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If there is Anything in Ruibber.
~that you wvant but cannot procure throughi your

local druggist or instrument dlealer, Nvrite us.
Vie miake miany articles that are flot catalogued,

~ and give careful attention to the manufacture

of special articles in rubber.

SOME 0F OUR SPECIALTIES

Operati ng Pads and Aprons, Invalid Rings and Bed Pans,

Air and Water Bed Urinais and Catiieters.

ALPHARUBBER.z, Co., LTD.
An Illustrated Catalog-ue sent on application.MO TR A

SA Sui ij.o r Alitiseptie Dresîing for Wounlds,
SA1NTA- BARPBARA, CAL., NOV. 27T1, 1894.

POND'S EXTRA CT CO.:.
Gentee :-1 have been using Pond's Extract in nîy practice for twenty years

adgis ieunistigtat they ep catu a oda you rs mentio in tone bcra li aele if
adugt i fequentl hat they expiencego a yours mentio in the' Tlebeei aete of
and 1 wvant you to send nie a bottle so I can test it to rny own satisfaction. 1 use it
almost entirely as an antiseptic dressing ini ail kinds of wounds. I combine it as
foflows

J3c-Pond's Extract -xv

Glycerine-------------3.
Acid carbolic git. xii. Misce.

Sig.-Use it with absorbent cotton on any wound tliat you can get at and it
makes the cleanest, rnost soothing and most effective cicatrisant I ever used, and I

haehad a great deal of railroad surgeyadi h rn adiiigcms
think i t far superior to Litrn rany antiseptic knowvn. You get the antiseptîc
effect fromn the Pond's Extract and Carbolic Acid and the affnnity glycerine lias for#
wvater relieves ail inflammation, suppuration and pain. After saturating absorbent
*cotton îvith the mixture and carefully applying to the îvound you exclude the ait
entirely and almost hernuetically seal the wvound. Get some of your medical fiiends
to try. this. Pond's Extrack is very good in second stage of gonorrhoea as an

injection.F.MD I
Repcfly
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PANOPEPTON as a nutrient in surgical operations.
PATIENT, MALE, AGE 61 VEARS.

"Collapsc following operation for strangulated hernia. Fo r

threc wveeks followirig the operation, there w~as complcue

collapse, the inanl knowing nothincr for fifteen days. Under

"the care of two skilled nurses, Mr. B3. %vas bathied every tivo

hours %vith alcohiol ani for sole nutirnent for three week.s
"took Panopeptonl in tablespoon ful doses. Most of the
"tline every hour and the rest of the tirne cvery tw'o hours.

-Recovcry w~as excellent andi the patient is inov at his usual
"coccupation as Principal of Schools."

JULV 24TH-, t896.
PANOPEPTON

Bread and fleci Peptone
made by

FAIRCHILD BROS. & FOSTER,
NEw YORK.

BLAUD'5
PlLL CAPSULES

Equal to r, 2 or 3 Blaud's
Pis, and Capsules of

BLAUD'S
In boxes of two doz.

a.nd one hnred I Î4;itâAR E C

These far surpas:ý Blaud's Pis in efficacy,

as they rieither oxidize nor harden

PREPARED BY . ?.

Duncan, Flockhart & Co.,
Agent ini Canada DN U G

MRI. R. L. GIBSON-88 wellingtoui si. West-TORONTO
Samtples free en iippioation.
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-C0D LIVEI

ALTER~

W HY give the nauseous fat or cod livers when the atrtv
principtes of tic oit can be isolated and adnistced

separately ?

GOES it:eenrgit to subject the patient to the dsgeal
assciaion o co lieroit administration whien better

resuits can be obtained froni the active principles?

R GIL is adniittedly a valuablc niedicine. It differs in etrect
fromallothr fas, niml o vegtabe. ardoit,

olive oil, ivhale oil, or any other oil, ivili iot

A CT like Cod Liver 011. Cod Liver Oit is an alterative,
No other fat lias an atterative effect.

AS Cod Liver Oit produces effects differing froin ail other
fats, does it not seem reasonable to suppose tlîat it
contains somnething that can iiot be found in other fats?
Not until the cetebrated Frenchi chenîists, IMM. Gautier

and Mourgues, found a process for properly analyzing it

were the alterative principles discovered. Cod Liver
Oil acts as

ANalterative because it con tains certain Jeucomains and
UUbasic principles manufactured iii the body of the living

fish, and dissolved in the oit during its preparation.
YFnese principles îýihen given atone (separated fromn tti'e

fat) are preferabte, because the fatty matter is flot only
disgusting to, the patient, but inîpedes the alterative
action by hindering ceil activity. Stearns' \Vine cf Cod
Liver 011 contains the active principtes with the fatty
matter teft out. [t is flot only a valuable

%TIVE but a stimulant to the appetite and digestÀon, and by
its peculiar power in accelerat.ing the activity of cl life,
it greatty aids in the elimination of poisonous matter

from the system, and in the process of tissue building.

SEND FOR LITERATURE

FRE-DERJCK STEARNS & CO*
Manufacturing Pharmackuts

London, Eu*.
Neiv orI~ it>.WINDSOR, ONTARIO
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PI'ERMANLENTLV SLOW PULSE.- Lions ta the minute, but this wvas nor-
l3rissa-iud describes at length iii the mal aiid cloes îiot corne under the
Presse iZh"d or Novemnber 21i, a pecu- hecad of bradysphyxia, as the morbid
liar case of fiacial paralysis 'vith genital condlition is called.
andl prostatic lesions of probable
tuberculous etiologywhicli establishies
once mnore the cxclusively bullbar ori- A TRi,,NiN< School for colorcd
gin of a niorbid permanently slow ure i, about Lo u e staýjIisled in
pulse. f-le mentions the fact that ÇCharleston, S.C. One wvas recently

Napoleoni liad only forty-two puilsa. founcled in New Orlcans.

SAN METTOGNTURNR IES.
ÀSlentifle Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmetto In a Pleasant Aromatlc Vehicle.

A Vitalizing Tonic to, the Reproductive Systemn.
SPECIALLV VALUIABLE IN

PROSTATIC TROUBLES OF OLD M EN-IRRiTABLE BLADDER-
CYSTITIS-U RETH RITIS-PR E-SE N ILII'Y.

DOSE:-One Teaspoonful Four N4mcs a Day. OD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK.

THE

- -Alma, Mich-gn

A SOLID BRICK BUILDING.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR. à

SN institution where the SICK can have the most comforts, the mnoSt
healthful and enjoyable pleasuire, the most skilful medical attend-

4~ance> and the benetits of Alma-Bromio, the strongest ]3romide ïMinerai
WVater known. A positive remnedial agent for relief of Rheumnatisrn,

4~Skin, Kidney and Nervous Diseases.

Luxurious Accommodations.

Beautiful book sent free.

Casso insanity, infcctious discases and consuinption ara ilot reccivcd.
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MVedie al Tbetrapectties
Varlous Ncuroscs e! the Lary-s>c

in a "Note on Oodeine,"1 in tire Leicct,
Dr. James ]3raitwmmiite, of Leeds, mas:
"Codeine seins to have a epec.ial ntItîolx
uipon tire norves o! tire layn;ient-e iL re-
liovem a tickling cougli botter than any
ardimxary forni of opium. (Mxe.hlf of a
griii inay bo given Iif ait hotir brtore bed.
timne. j t '«as in miv r'v asé that 1 hirmt
began te ujse Foo' i.rr moere timmi
twenty vears, u4tualiv .nne cery wmfltAr, 1
have bt-ca seized %ýiffi a spaisîneýdie cougli
just befere geimxg to slepl, whN-iil bjecenres
se seere tîmat 1 a1xa cenxpelled te got uip and
sit *by the tire. After ait heutr or two I
i-etuirn to bcd and uni frec frein the couigli tli
lime next iiter. Inx etiir respects I efljoy
goed beaIlth. Many ),cars ago 1 femmndf Lmat
oie-hiaif grain of codemne, takei about twe
heuirs before be dtimue, absoiutely iite1 s tire
attack and Icaves ne uxupilealsanlt effect tlle
nie-xt morning. la cases of vomxiting froin
alilme-t ammy cause, one-quarter graîn doses
ef cedeine uistv:ly answer exceed ingly weil.
lia the inilder forins ef diiarrlhoea eue-hiai te
ene grain ef tie dru g uisually answers iixst
saitisfacteriiy,, and there aire ne unpleasant
after-effects."1

Wer find, ho'«ever, tîmat '«hmer-e ther-eisgreat
pain, the a.niLesie- offert of codeinle iimi muet
be plnfliienf, .1u1d --t cnmbinution w«111 anti-

kainnia is required. It is best given iii th-m
formi o! a tilot, thte proportions boing 414
grains a.ntikiuinia Rîil h4 (Zrain oli
týOiniieinv-M cliroiei'ic roses uiy) be clired
'IV breaking the continuit-y of th'e pain, for
'«idVi puirpese '«e have founid thîs comlbi-
nation pctuliarl)' eqtitedI.

Clinical reports iii great iiiiibers tire beiiîg
rcceîved f roii 8nn ectionsm of this eotuntry,
which, '«hi le verifying Dr. liraith'«aité's
observationis as to the valueq (,f codeitte,
pae oven a more exalted valtue u(xiii tire

adviqablit oflu1%av. coxnhining iL '«ith
iiitikaxtunia iii treatmienit of any iieuroqes4 o!
the larynx, eutghm, brencii affections4,
excessive voimiting, mnilder forints of diar-
rlîoe, as '«cli as clîronie iieuroee; the
t.hCripeuit('ai vailue of both. being cnlxatî1ced
liv cembination. Thme tablets of "Antikitmni-
ima and C(..eeine," contaiiming 4,1À grains
antikamonia and hý grain cedeine, incet tho
indications aimnet univcrsally.-Vie Larynî-
goescoe.

Aluscular .Sorcne.ss and Lzgrlppe Pains

l~Antikumila (Genuine).
Quin. Suilphi.................... la gra. XI
]?ulv. Il)ecae et Opii............. grs. z~x

M. ItL Capsules NO. xx, dry.
Sig.-One every two or thrce heu-trs.

-Buffalo AP md Surg. iToitr.

A NOTABLE FAC T.

Miany tlxousands of the fin est.'
.dairy cows supply inilk ta the:Y
.condenseries of the

Gail Borden
Eagie Brand..

-Condensed Milk. They gyraze -
in the best dairy section~s of
*America, are aIiowved oaly the-.1
'most wvho1esome foed ; there- '
.fore, the milk produiced is the'-
v ery best.

4.', 44444 44 19

XVhy not use the..

Pasteu r

Oerm=Proof li iter?
Lt is the bcst and checapest
considering there is

...NO WEAR OUT

0000

Easily cleaned. Ajbsoluteiy germ-proof.
SpeciaIly adapted te ail requiremnents.

0000

We should deem it a pleasure to
have the mnedical fraternity give us a
cail, or if flot convenient please w.ite
for particulars to

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 Adelaide St. E. --- Toronto, Ont.
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A ONEL-NIIAN MEDICAL FA(7u1,TV.
-Dr. Diunglison writes iii the Col/t.,me
ami' C/ii tRccor.d that the late Prof.
Robley Duniglisoil, of j effersonl Mcd-
icial College, îvlieîi invited" by the
reprtesenitative or Thornas jcfr n
then Vcrctor. of the University (if \lr-

giito leave Eiglanld to assumec the
diffes of a possrli- rather a
combi nation of pr-ofessnr-sh ips -ini

that school entercCI inito a Contract:
«'To teach to tldz bcst of bis ability

adwith dit,,- dilicice, anatorny.
'ngrthe hiisto-ry of the progrcss

aind thcories of inedicine, physiology.
iimateria inied[ca, anid pli.irînacy." At
the Lime lie w~as iiîwitcd to take uiponl
himnself this task hec %vas but twcitv,-
six ycars of agIle.

THEA -i 1A LlELt AAso
(7IALoN-ltis zanniountccd bv' the

Coiiimittc of Arr*aineents foi' the
fifticthi aîîniual mieetingc of this Society
that, in additioni to the lrgulari orcler

nf exercises during the mecetinig, there
will bc, for a week prccediiig and a
%veek succeeding the meetinig, special
enurses ald clinics givcnl ini the Va'rjouis
tcachin4'i institutions of 1>hiilaclphîa;,
without cost to visiig pIiysicians.
linformationi concering these mnay bc
obtaitied fromn Dr. Edward ïMartini,
415 SoUthl Fifteellth Street, Phila-
delphia, chair-anl of the Coiinittce oni
I-lopqital ('ourses.

A WCIRTIIV CELE1;fRATiîo.-Thje
I;-»itis/i Mc1dica/ Journtai anntoulice.-
that the Lord Mryor elcct, Alder-
man Fauidel Pliillips, proposes to
signalize his mayoralty and coin-
mnemorate thc sixtieth aninivcrsary
of thie Qutcei's reign by raising a
niational subscriptioii to free Uhc pub-
lic hospitals froin dcbt. It is esti-
miatcd that the arnounit rcquired wviIl
bc frorn £Soo,ooo ta oooo

BABIES
e'.eared on Robinson's Patent Barley, when eight
nimonths olci, should be fed upon Robinson's Patent
Groats, with ail occasional return to the Patent

SBarley.
Gruel should be macle from the Patent

SGroats, and witli ililk; it then formns a perfect diet,

Swith heat-producers, muscle, bone, and fiesh-formers

nicely balanced.

Manufactured (since 1823) only by

KEEN, ROBINSON
1'urveyors to IH. .211. the Queen.

& CO.) Ltd.

~LONDON
Sol<1 by Grocers a.nd Druggists in 1-1b. and -1b. Tins.
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POST GRADUATE COURSE

Montreal

Faculty of Med ici ne

A Special Course of Instruction for General, Practitioners has been
A.rranged by the Members of the Faculty of Medicine

of MoGiil University

This Course begins TUESDAY, MAY 4th, and closes about JUNE I9ths
1897. It wvi1l consist of:
<a> Evui~nng Lectures

Fouir par %veck, oi te recmit advances lit
3lodliie na<d Surgcry by l>rofcssorg Win,
Osier, '%Vnt. Gardner, ?Ita<icick, StcviýrL,
Slicplbard, Milis, Bell, Adaîni, Laflattr
Finiey, Armnstrong. andI others.
(Prof. Oslor's courso wvli consisL of fouir lectures
on Diagnosis et Abdoininai Tiusiors.)

(b) Regular General Clinics
Four par Nveek, on grotips of cases lit te
Medicul an~d Stirgicsil Wsirds of Lite M'ýoit-
roui Gencral and Royal Victoria Ilospi-
tais. 'Insos wviil bo coidtetLd by 1rofcs.
sors Stcwart, Shiephierc, Bou, ]Jiacakder,
'MVlins, Fley aitd 3Latieur.

(c> Reg'aiar Clinics on Speciai
Departmients of Medicine
and Surgery

lit Opltialinoiogy, OLology aitd Gyntu,
coiogy, two par wck. In flarîniaoiogy,
Ciecnito*Uritiar3y !Surgcry, Orthiopcdllca, Lar-
yngology attd PodinLrlcs, ane per wcck,
coîiducLcc1 by Professors ]3ulier, Wni.
Gardner, Sitepherd, ]3irkcLL, Bell, Allaoway,
and oLherq.

(d) Specdal Demonstrations
One or niora nt roqtîlred, on niodarn trent«
mient of l)ipitiorln (lilospita for Infctionîs
D)isenmcs), 1'eivillnotry and Asoptio À11111.
wifery <(nt MýatertilLy IIomplali, Monttai
Disemmen (nt Vardunî A;yitiii), Mcedlc'o
J4egfti Alltopsy à%etlloili, etc., by Drim. J1. C.
Canicron, WVyiLL, Joinîîtoni, Burgess. and
otliors.

(e) Laboratory Courses
For whichi a sniali extra foc,%viii bo citîrged
te cover te cosi. or inatoriai, wlll boglin in
Operativo Sturgery, Clinilcai ]lacterlogy.
Cilunicai Mlcroscolpy of Dojecl-a and 131iood,
Clinicai Clitenlstry and P>ost Ma£rttnî
INfii-odo, by Profossora Arinstrong, Adu dii.
Iltittaii, Martin, 'Wyatt Jolit.to») and
othors.

(f) Laboratory Demonstrations
On the L'hysiloogy o! te Circulation and
Lte Nervouis Systeni, Mtorbid Atnatoiny,
À%edicai and Suirgicai À£natoiny, Màfcroseop.
foui MeNftlods, Urinalysis, Seruni Tlicrapy
Serim Diagnosis o! 'Typlioid, etc., by Drs.

WRley M1113, Rttu, WyaLtt JoliitLoit,
.Mrin ider, ïMorrow, Giiuttn, and otiora.

The above Course of Instruction is given wholly apart fron the regular
Lectures, Clinics, etc., for undergraduates in medicine.

The iEee for thie Full Course, JRoiluding Hospital Fees, $50.
The Fee for the Course of 24 Lectures Alone (Eivening), $10.
For Any Set of Six Lectures, - - - -

Practitioners wvho purpose attending this Course may obtain timti-tables and
fuller details on application to

PROF. R. F. RUTTAN, Registrar,
Faculty of Medicine.

MoGlLL UN IVERSITY
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Go-XVIT110t'T-131EA Iý-~A.ST CU'RE.
-This idea is flot of recent origin,
but within the 1ist eight years it hias
spread rapidly, and statistics showv
thiat a million pet sons have testcd and
becomne satisfied of its physiological
benefits, so its devotees say. Indiges-
tion is the cause of many aliments.
1-leadachc, insomnia, eczema, rheurma-
tism, malaria and nervous prostration
are some of thern which it is claimed
cari be prevented, cured or relieved,
by going without breakfast at thie time
Èt.at meal is usually served. The
simple theoî-y of the cure is as followvs:
During sleep the muscles of the
stomach are resting. Gastric juice,
that indispensable elemnent for diges-
tion, is flot supplied then, nom is
a sufficient: quantity created in the
stomach to digest a meal until nearly
noon, or, rather, flot until three or four
hours after rising. If br-eakfast is
caten, it is merely rolleci around the
stomnach. Consequently the stomach

ferments and produces rmiterial for
discoinfo-t in mind and hody. Natu.e
supplies oniy enoughi pepsin durirng
twventy-four hours for- twvo meals a day,
and noon anci evening are the proper
times tu cat. Accordingly, no break-
fast should be eaten. Hunger and
appetite are twvo different sensations.
Appetite cari be indulgcd, bu t hunger
must be satisfied. One should eïat
wvheni hungry and then a good appe-
tite \vill be enjeyed. The good
-esults of this treatment ai-e claimed

to be these: X'our normal weight 'vii
be gained; over-fat people will lose
their oppressive pounds, anci the leain
%\ill take on good flcsli. The brain wiil
be clearer, the nerves steadier, the
muscles strongrer, and the spirits
brîghiter. Brain workers and physical
toilers will flnd that they have uni-
formnity of ability for application. It
is a remedy which does not need
money or time, only soixie resolutioni
and courage to break up a habit. Lt

"HAPPY RELIEF"

.Abdomninal *Supporter..

______IT HAS NO EQUAL

L9 PR0NOUNCED ]3Y ALL PHYS1CIMNS Who have examined il;, and patients ivho have used lb
-ýo be the best axid most, perfect fittitig supporter made, It is self-adjusting and affords instant roIef.

Thoso who have tried the samne report that they 'would
not bc without it forniany tixnes the cost.

To physicians or patients sending measurements, a

perfect fit is guaranteed.
and 0, and ahvays next, to, skin; also distance from O
to navel, and froni A to C, and trom C to waist.

Prompt attention given to ail orderq. Liberal
discount to Pliysiciane aad Druggiste.

PrIce Lli and Clreulars sent
on application.

MRs. F. L. PICKERINC,
BOX 149,

Brantford, 0 0 Ontario
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is not a hardship, except iii imagina-
tion, for as a usual thing 0o1e is flot
hungry at breakfast timne. If some
inconvenience is experienced at first,
the feeling is simply the "dying
agonies of a bad habit." Before con-
dcmning it, give the cure a trial during
a month. After one wveek, and some-
times sooner, its followers xviii feel
thernseives in better condition for
ail kinds of work.-E.clatge.

Ti-JE. VIRTUE-S 0F SPINAÇI-.-
According- to a lively French xvriter,
Emile Gautier, in the Petit Jour-nal
(f-bm. W,,or/d), '«two distinguished
scieîtists-the German, Bu nge, and
the French veterinary surgeon,Gabriel
Viaud-have clearly proved that spin-
ach is the most precious of vegetables,
on account of its medicinal and
strengthing properties. ... Long
have been known the emollient and
laxative výirtues of spinach, owving pro-
bably to the saits of potash it contains.

Nothing equal to it for scouring out
the digestive tube, for expelling bile
and slime, and as a consequence
freshening the complexion.. .
For near a ceîîtury ît was ivell known
that a dishi of spinach xvas as good as *
a clyster. But it wvas flot known that
this xvas perhaps the% least important
of its physiological ýÉoperties.
The richness 'of theJ blood, therefore
the vigor of the subject, is directly
proportional to the amount of iron it
conftains. This is why iron is thec chief
specIfic in ail diseases xvhich are at-
tended by debility, depression, physio-
logical rnis.ýry---f:or example', in ah-
oemia, chiorosis, pal-- complexion,
neurasthenia-and also in protracted
and tedious convalescence. But if
iron is necessary to patients in order
to secure their health, it is not iess
necessary to persons in good health
who wish to preserve that health. It
becomes exhausted after a time,
just as the phosphates become ex-

SAVARE.SSE'S
YE SNDAL

__APSUÙ LES OOD
TREY ARE MOT MADE 0F GELATINE
THEY ARE MADE 0F MEMBRANE

Iu consequence of the nieinbraneous coating they are
FREE FROM THE OBJECTIONS TO ALL CELATINE CAPSULES.

They do not dissolve until they have pýassed the stornach, cntered the bowel, hence, avoiding auuausea. eructations, and repcating from the stoxnach. Savaresse's Capsules have been
PRESORIBED BY THE FACULTY IN ENCLAND Y0R 50 YEARS.

Other copies of Testimonials on ap3plication
12 Collego Square East, Belfast, 25th Fcb., 1890. Savaresse's Capsules are undoubtedly '.ho besi

1 bave precribcd your Savaresses Capsules of Copaiba, forus in whicli the oil can be prcscribed. I
alzo of Sandal Wood, aud find thern most satisfactomi. Capsules do not burst until they have passed out

1 bave given thein an extended trial, and amn quito pleascd of the stomaîi-iacseurtyhensoin every case witJa thc rcsult. 1 shall continue to prescribe crcain, onnt a l coteurl mthed of admon-thern for my paticnts, as they neither disturb the functions isrcation, oe n to ai ter ehoso amn
of te somac, bwel or idnyA.J. Il. Scovr, F.R.C.S.I.,

Tnuom.s B.Aa, L.U.O.P., L.S.K_ Surgeon to tho Adelaide.H1ospital, Dubliu.

one B3ox Frce for a trial on application to

EVAN 4S ANI SONS, LTD.,j
Wholesale Drugglsts.

Agents for the Sole Proprietors,
EVANS, LESOHER & WEBB, London. MO~M NTREAL.
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ý1Women Chioose the Farnily Doctor
The Doctor that relieves the wvomen of their functional disorders

is the family physician. Asparoline compound lias helped rnany
family physicians to relieve their Dysmenorrhoea and Leucorrhoea

Spatients. W4e zwiZi send enioiugk,, for- one patiente firce, to any pIt)'si*ciat
ýý, who zvi/ies to us at oier _Toronto brani, 36 and 38 Lombard -St.,

<Y ventioflifl3 t/us journal.
Lt is a safe and reliable remedy for the relief and cure of Dys-

menorrhoea, Ameriorrhoea, Leucorrhoea, Menorrhagia, and kindred
Î' diseases where the Uterine Organs are involved and no organik.

lesion exists. The formula shows that it is a strictly vegetable
compound, and may be used without any reserve, or any injurious
tend encies.

Faly ORULAi.: Prepared solcly by
BI.k-la (ak fth ro 0 H EN R Y K. WAMPOLE & CO.

Asu i seed . 0nuin Gualacum 30
lenbane leaves o 6 Pharmaceutical Chemists,

cadi luld uncoPI-ILADZLPH TA, PA.

BENCER'S F000
For Infants, Invalids, KENTS' WATCHES
And the Aged The standard of

excellences - known
throughout the pro-

flold Modal Awarde 'icethrug o
HEALH EHIBTION LODONthe Dominion -for

First Clas Award -terspro ie
ADELAIDE, 1887, AND MEi.BOURNE, 1888 terspro ie

~i~eLanee escibegt a' M. Bngera amirblekeeping qualities.
Every watch sold

INPreParation.2' here cardes our per-
V/ie London Mledicai Record says: '<ft is retaned sonial -uarantee as

whn allother looda are rejected. Itiseinvaluable." bD

IIMby ta xcelene etaliaed reutaionl goodness,ast
Thle Briish Medicxol Joterai Baya: *'Bengcr's Food rîaiiy s t
The Rlu.atrated M3edical News Says -- " Infants do _

emarkably well on it. There is certainly a great future* *
SIGN 0F T11E
BIG CLOCIC

S ENGcRs Fooo) by~S ch44st [EN114 YOC TEET~~3~.-eve 'Oveere DONEl STREEaTchsadDann
Who0leqale of axI w]holesale houses elran'ýztle n imns

y1ay té îtalnd Of FVAÙZhr Lt. :tca.I ,~k~1
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hausted in an over-cultivated soil. It
is calculated that the loss of iran from
the veiùo:us blood during its course
amounts to 0.05 per diem. This loss
must be made gaod if we do flot wish
any funiction ta be imnpaired 'for wvant
of m-anure '--that is ta say, of iran.
We have then ta find iran in an
assimilable forin. That's the problem:
Among the innu merable ferruginous
preparations of the modern pharma-
capccia, somne are flot absarbed and
conscquently are of no use, while
others are only assimilated at the cost
of blackcening, the teeth, or %vhat is
mare seriaus> ruining the stomnach.
In fact, the remnedy is worse than the
disea!ie. Hlence it has occurred ta
M. Gabriel Viaud, already mention cd,
ta get from certain alimentary vege-
tables the iron-necessarily assimil-
able-contai ned in their tissues...
Some vegetables cantain a relatively
large dose of iran. Accarding ta
Boussingault, the proportion is 0,0074

of iran in ioo parts of French beans,
0.0083 in ioo parts af lentils, and
spinach stili mare. The chemnist
]3unge (also alluded ta above) hias
proved that spinach and yoke of egg
are aliments proportionately richer in
digestible and assimilable iran than
ail] the most renowned 'martial'
remedies. -Hlence it follows that a
persan subsisting entirely on yolk of
eggs and spinach, wvith milk. (wvhich
also con tains iran) for his drink, wvould
be internally fortified against ail sur-
prises-endowed with iran health, if 1
inay sa speak. M. Viaud goes still
further. Imagining that spinach, like
other vegetables and like mnan him-
self, sametimes requires a tanie, he
lias propased ta give it a preparatary
course of iiron. That is ta say, he
waters it with the saits of iran, and he
soaks the stalks of the freshly cut
leaves in rusty wvater, thoroughly com-
municating ta them in a high degre
the dynamogenic and galvanie virtues

RTTIUGRLE
RAPIU. aua

ACCURATE

IIEGBRNIGUL STIBE
AIIAC H

YOURSELF
OUR NEW CATALOGUE

Explains It and Describes Upwards of 3,500 Articles
of Laboratory Use.

BAUSCH elv LOMB OPTOAL G)o.,
Rochester, N.Y. -Newv York City.
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Bradford, England 06 Leekra S. ewYr
PRIZE MEDALISTS CHICAGO EXPOSITION

.laving branches in fl5sto-i, ChcgChattanooga, Kansas Cit.yî iaol, San Francisco, and!
lit Dunedin, New~ Zeai(l, lire pi epared te lroî'e tduit thiey aire the

LARGEST LAINTERN OUTIFITTERS IN THE WORLD
andi cari tiiereforo suqpp1y goods botter andl clieaper tiiar any othier hotase
for the sainle quahitv. '21heir wvoliderfuLl

"Pr.aestantia Lantern," ohl, at $,I0. Oo
anunet be .eqtnalledl by auly otlior Jaaîterin at Ulie paice. '.tIaOIsati(ls

have been sold ail over the %'orld, and Uîere is 11o colntry iii wiih it is
not xuse(. The lanterus eau bc used with jets of ail kinds, the lcetylcne
gels, eleetrie Iighit, or Mie Lawson "Ether" saturator, whi el wc specially

recomnnend. IL gives et ivoiidorfirl
Jagliat, euhl 01n gels being reqireil,
'ar , IlO\3gen." Besides this, it,
is stîfe, efficient, anîd cleanly in
îic, and 15 at great savinig, oni2y
xasig tice foot of oxyvgen gas per
lieur. A charge cf four oilices of
ruleth 1itedl cUier w~ill inn11 two
heulrs or more.

Price, complete, $55.00.
The Il'Monarc " 1i-unial is a lino

lanteriu, andl has becorne justly
pepular in this country on acconuit

- of its beatity and excellence of
workinansiaip. Wlien exhiibited

lu store windlows it always attracts attention; the mvork dloue
1 y it, upon the sereen cannnt bc excelled ; tiiose wlho ivaut
a realiy hiigh-eiass instrumient should buy the <Mnic.

* Wo gnuarantee it iu evcry respect.

Price, complete, $196.oo.
25,000 te 30,000 sides always in stock in New York at

oe uniformi price ef 40 eents, plain ; $1.00, filuely eoloredj..
Lanteru accessories of ail kirîds kept in stock, and any

Aniericau dealer's slides ohita.iuled to order at loivest price.
We soul on the instalient plan te mninisters and institutions. ..

Large stock of sciontific stzbjects-.Astotoauly, The Rfeart
and Ro0W it, ]eats, Bacteria and kindred subjeets. Seud for Cataloguc. mailed yenl for 20 cents,
ahridged lists free, to

The Trade Supplied NEW YORK, U.S.A.
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ordinariiy attributed to pharmaceutic
preparations. Under the tivofeid
forces of vegetative assimilation and
of capiliarity, iron, of which ive may
thus regulate the dose, just as ive close
sugar mathematically by means of
appropriate manures in the growing
beet-root, iron fixes itself in the tis-
sucs of the vegetable and we absorb it
unnoticed. 1'ar-adoxical as this rnay
se-em, this retho is not illogical. it
lias, moreover, the merit of utilizing
as neanly as possible the processes of
nature, without changing anything in
the habits or regimen of the patients."

BO1LEI) MILK. - Practicai and
everyclay experience, says the Prac-
liiozer, shows that whlen milk is
boiled it is not oniy more easily
digested, but that it has a, nutritive
value quite equal to the raiw article.
lExperiments undertaken by Dr. C.
Chamouin (Canadiaiz Lancet), first
ivith kittens and aftcrwards wvith in-

fants, showcd that after repeated and
exhaustive trials the kittens fed on
boilcd milk wvere " twice again as fat "
as those supplied %vith the rav miik,
anci that the boiiing~ of milkz is the
means of preventing the loss of in-
numerable livcs by gastro-intestinal
disease. Not only so, but it is more
easiiy digested, and agrees wvith a far
greater percentage of cases than
unboilecl milkz. There is ample
authority for this view of the case,
but certain points mnust bc attended
to, else the resuits iv'ill not be so
favorable. First, ail the vessels in
which the iilk is carried, boilcd
and after'vards kept, must be scrupu-
lously dlean. Nothing cisc but abso-
lute frcedom [rom dirt wvill suffice.
Then it should neyer be boiled in ant
open vessel. This shouid hapve a
close cover. Lastly, it need not be
kept at 212' ]Iahir. for more thaîî
tiventy minutes. This is sufficient to
sterilize and cook it, and no, furthçr
boiling is necessary.

The First StepÀUB II ~ if the treatmeut of Diphtheria should
il Liiii e4 be the administration of

j) ANTITOXIN
k. l?'~Ç' '~ It "should be administered as early'as possible

N.,' _____ . on a clinical diagnosis, not wvaiting for a bacterio-
i~-\ ?Žlogical culture," says the

Repart of the American Pedriatie Society
The society also, reconxmends " the most concen-

tratetl strength of an absolutely reliable prepara-

~ Mulford's Antîtoxîn
'STLNDARD" No. 1-500 Dlta 5 cc.) $1.00

100 Units ta 11o.24-100 Dns (10 ce.) 1.75 as stated in the report of the Bacteriologists of
tach Me No. 3-2000 Units t(20 c.) 3.2 th9enyvnaadMsahstsSaeBad

'1POTENT"1 No 1 -500 Uaita (2 cc.) It o5 thealh e n es allaacist SteBrd
250 Delta to No.2-1000 ï2 (f He.)h nies requireonents.

each cc. No. 3-2000 Units ( cj 40
"EXTRA-POTENI" No -0 elalc. 1.50 HI. K. IYULFO RD ICOJVIPANY

500 Unets to Ne. 2-1000 Units (2 cc.) 2,7ILA.5I-I
each ce. No. 3-2000 Ualla (4 me) 5.00 PIAEPI

motal Case Chicago: axa and 114 Dearborn St.
Improyed Antitoria Syringe, No. 1, 10 ce. $3.00

«4 .9 e No. 2, 5 ce. 3.00 botRcnBrhueon Antitoxin Treatment Sent Frec
P.opr Dsag,100 UitsIn rdiayCa st Ree f Brourento hsJunl

P.ope DAe M00 A&it àn d&inr Case à& ào&eto hsJunl
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THE BABV'5 DIGESTION
ri; vie source of runst of ILs troubles4 . A itlo baby Is filtll a suinli iliriîlîo for the traits

O forçmattof of food illto illslu. if tilo foodl 1. of thoe riglit Nort 1 lira 1J4 usuaalv lia trouble. A
doctor's chict corîcern Ji; lit gottlng a palttblo food Vint wiI dilgest casily. ft'.s eatty to get If

ryou start rilbt. Start wlLlx

RIDGE'S KOOD,itqa col)lc( o tieL il, Iitfu It docs nlot (1endut on mlki to onkeo iL nutrltlouq. It liaq tu
bc preparca, but the res1ilts are al%%*nÎs g<( IL Jhas "0 delr 01 th lîo ols- uitlier laxativ e
nor astrigent. IL l'4 illcrCl a f3U u i the> bil!t foot!. ]t digewtî aé; ls rendlly
assiiffIabl> and niti ku sott u' lieulth> fli. If Yeoi are noL fiiiiilîlar *.v ith IL w o %v il bu glnd tto
reil 7011 aL sitxupIo cati ivltlî isoute ilterature.

XVOOLRIC1I Lx CO., Palmier, Mass.

Cosy Corners our Speciaity

'~~II,'I j»BRfOWN & MSE
jI/4j~~jl t1  ~)Practical Upholsterers

Carpet Oleaners

Eair Mattresses Renovated

703 YONCE STREET, - - TORONTO
___ l'eoplîuîu3623

Physicians
When you visit New
Yorkc this sumrmer be
sure and stay at the

(B. L. M. Bates, Proprietor)

UNION SQUARE,

New York

S trictly flrst-class at moderate
rates. European plan. New
Plumbing throughout. This hotel
is rnost convenient: -t the shop-
ping district of Newv York.

~ORS &,ý
be a ]asting' bonefit
add to the doctor's
35 years' experience
surgical appliances,
trusses, etc. Elastic
order. C-u tehies, etc,

IF OS IE.....
FIIIST AIEf.N
of troublicier
the spine, hip or
kunce joint, or any
trouble that can
ho treated with
surgrical appli-
ances, the patient
were a(lvised to
apply to a firtm
with experience

Sand. a reputation
for fair, square
dealing, it would

to the patient, and
succe!ss. We hal-ve
as inanufacturers of

artificial limbs,
stockings made to

*AUTHORS & COX,
135 Clxuirclx Street - - 7OJIONT0.
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SCII-NTIIlc( rF-OOD.-Thc "scicnitific
food " theory lias had a set baclc, hav-
ing been "weighced in the balance and
found wvanting," says the NVewz York
Tribune. A dctachmient of fifty mcei
of the United States arrny wcrc sent
out for a thrce clays'march with «'<scien-
tific rations " in their liaversacks-
littie tables of highily coniccntrated
essences of coffée and brcad-whiclî,
it %vas im-agined, %vould be as service-
able as the buikier drink and food ini
their usuai form. At the end of the
first day forty mien werc doublcd up
%vith cram«p4--thcîi d Iigestive organs
could not assimilate thc concentrated
food, or ivere not satisfied with it, so
thc cxlperimcnt ivas a fatilure. Mani
cannot exist on al cliernical die, for
the plain reason that lie is a inan and
lias physical requirernents and funic-
tions wvhiclî deniand food in other
forms. iMuch mnay, of course, be donc
by science to improve food supply, to
render it more wholesome, more effi-

cicent, perlîaps more convenient andl
portable, but bcyond sucli lirnits it
can scarcely go. Bread is tie'staff
of life," and îvith meat, fruit, vege-
tables and otlier adjuncts, is appar-
ently destined to remain s0 to tic
end of time.

111E;ý GîRAP CuRzE.-Accordingr to
Dr. I. C. Rosse, i n tlîc MarylandMJ1edli-
cal Journ-1al, the first phaysiological
effcct of grapes is tlîc promotion
of Uhc secretions and ex-,cretions.q
,vithout irritation of Uic intestinal
canal, whcn Uic grapes selectcd are
proper for the trcatmecnt and thiere is
no contra-indication. Grapes arc of
great value in cases of irregular diges-
tion. Tlîey also have an aphrodisi-
acal effect wlîen taken in large quanti-
tics. The time of year at wvhich the
grape cure is most practicable at the
Uval stations iii Germanv and Swit-
zerlaîîd is from the middle of August
to tlîe last of October. The grape.q

LYMAN SONS & CO.'S SPECIALTIES
fldeps haint "&N. W. KÇ."e

A pure natural Anhydrous Woolfat and perfect Oiiitment Base. Botter and chicaper than
any other. Write for sample and pamnphlet. free.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
Our exhibit of Surgical Spocialties at the 2%edical Convenition

recentiy iell in Nfontreal, mw-s highly coinmiended.
requi!rite for the Physician and Surgeon.

:NrRoscorE S, flATTERIES, CLIINICAL

TIJEROMETE S TERILIZERS, Etc.

-~ Also a full lino of Hospital Glassware. Write
for our large Illustrated Catalogue of Surgical
Instrunients with supplenient.

M ICROSCOPE

Lymrani Sonis & Co.
380 TO 386 ST. PAUL -STREET

.MONTREAL, RP.

WCe have every

FOLDING PlCI<E7
,ARVNrnSCOPI-
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CANADIAN MEDICAL PRAGTICE OFFICE.
Conducted for the Convenience and Protection of the Profession, for the purcluase -tnd

sale of practices, the arrangement of partnerships, securing eligible ope n.
ings, etc. Ail transactions and commrunications --trictly canfidtential.

PRACTICES FOR SALE.
Intirnate by nurnber thcîsc you wvish details of.

No. 21.-ut u prette ova 83000 111111
fine lhane in sintîli rural village af 300 lpîî)ilatloll
wvithout opîposition, anti large, terrîtors ; tîbott 40
utiles east of Toronto. Ali estabiliied iuslniess, crr
t.ailv transferable. Onte of tlie beqt roulitry prar-
tices* In Ontario. ['rire $1.000 (less titan post of
itouge>. Ternis, 81,500 casii.

No. 120.-u t a praîctico ovur 83.00é0 pus-
yciar, establilb- for aver tort %ear-- in n Western t):,.
tario town of 1,1ff0 poîtulutioit, wvith 3îr.ctliil ottly
anc oplositîon iii teu place, anid the liearest oluteltie
opposition is niuie itilles. Collections etînai ti1i lier centt.
of wvork (lotie. Titis lurartice, tnilli a motit hor -ier,
of Introduction ollice contents, ntit tlit' toctor*s
haone bîtiit ity liiiinseif rccitiy, ls otterd for lerts
tuiai $3,00.Tehueaatocetottn. SI.2u
ta $lfiOO casi ls rou1uirod as fIrst Avtinet. NotuIing
better will ever bu olfereti andt is 'a sure tlubtg for
buyer.

Xo. 119.-l- il p)iattco of over S2,000 il
Western Ontario vilage of So00 psopulationl, wt'ith 01e
o)pplosition. Collectionts lire cxcei>cnit, over PO) per
cent. Vie practice, four wceks' inîtrodluction, office

con ten ts <Which arc new and cost,,$400), and stable
ou11,111 <whli is first*ciass- ansd <ast $350), Is oftcrcd
for S1,000. Terins, hit cash). Avery lu)vititng ofTr.

No. 1 -Ia rccosntsecctr lo
brick hoino, in village of 300 popuilation,. to rciit ior
IlIe 3ycars at $175 per annunict. One opposi tion.

0a. 11 7.-Is tuao pr o t 7is -ood-wlll of
an elderly physiciani ini Wostorni tow,î whlichi is olTerpd
for proscrit market value of bouse.

No. 115.-Is a p)rictico of $1,200 ta 81L.500
witil appointînlents %vortl $300 a ycar, iocatcd near
Toronto in Iplace of 5,000 population. Ail easy, tieat
antd sure thing for anyone. Vhe lîractice, four wveek-s'
introduction, andi office contents are off ored for $300
cash.

No. 114.-Is it estifflishecd practico of *3,-
500 ini village of 1,0C0 popuflation, ivitîiin 40 milles
of Toronto; onl3' anc opposition, and the field is
large, exceptiouallI3' fertile, andi tihe pay avoragos
Over 00 per cent. coileted froin year ta year. This
Praetice, with a inanthi's introduction and tise doc-
tOr's fine brickr home, iR offereti for less titan cost of
l'Ouse alonie. Prico, 3,0.Terns, $1,500 cash,
balance on time. Nothing botter will over present
tisan this 00cer.

No. 112.-ut a practice or ovor 83.000 1par
Year in Western Ontario town af over 3,000 populo-

Dr. Fraser, of Orangeville, lias a 1{arvardj
excialsgo for a nmicroscope.

lIin, with four opposition. Tie îtretI-e anti lthe
cloctor's iavel3y houtle reeîttly bilîIt nt staille ottit.
is ollered at <'ast of liotîse, $3,700. Tértiin $i MX#
rash. Tis 1s ait exciietit eliaitre for a Presl1iterAn%.

Na. 105.->r.-ietie or froîiS $3.500 ta 9,1,000
lier year, titIs elle tiisotli's Iiîtrodutîvtn; allee con
lents (costîtîg $400). stable atnd rt.a.d aittlit (rosîlîîg
$6Wu), 14 alicreti at $,st.Teni@t, liait cash. Tîhe
doctor Is in very bail lie.titti andttisîtîst 10l. nitr. Tlie
biggest inoite%- tsaker on ni% list anti isistlveiy
traîtsferable Ca stîccessor. if oîitai $1,tso s

cas, con' ttisi ttIs Ttti> eI over vit It titre

No. 104.-Clout ty of 1OL.d9; I)riîtlvot frosnt
$ý2,000O to$,at populatlitn 70111; onc oppositiont
establisliet iin vears ; four îîeeks' Introdtion
eiglit rocontenl Iitose, %vît gooti stable' anîd sitetis.
TIse wisoie offTor for $1,100. Ternis, $ttn rsit, btalancre
oit east. dteî. A ireat opol'ng for titîter a Molli
adlisi or ait Angicos,.

No. 100.-82,000 I»ritetlco ati roiddeec,
wlth office constentts, road outfit, hotoueliolti furniture,
etc., wviti fuil Inîtrotductiont, In a village of P10, In
casterit couiil, vittoîtt opîpositions. t>rice, $'2,5.
Tersnis, hiall f i A ciecIdeti bargaîn for 31ethodisî.

No. 97.-I o.t lwpactice atni vropourt>* In
village of S00 sicar Toroitto. Fitest cousîtry antipay,
îîith onîe îvook opposition. whiclm fs a Kroaît apenîng
for any Metiîodlst liitsiclait. Ilc can dIo frotîs $1.600
to $2,0 per y-ear;*casîh, sure. Price of pro)ierty

ots istortgage. Couity of York.
No. 96.-s«-,000 ta $3,000 priactico Ili

village of 300 ini Cotiity of Leedis, %wif.i Introduction;
roati, stable, bed.rooîn aîîd oftice outflt; elle opsposi-
tioni; i'er3 long drives; richi cottry:, gooti pay-
Price. $1,000. Ternits, $'600 aatuh; balansce O it

Na. 94.-82,500 pratetciîndtl( lavety hanseu.
Population 2:000 anti wetuî oppositions ; fuît Inîtro-
duction. 'r-co '-4,000, whici-î ii less titan cost of
hotie ; $1,500 cash; balance on tUsse. An ins'itin-
openuîg.

N'o. 87.-ut il blg pialctIco In Ilaniliton
wihich the d<ûctor ivili ianti over ta purchaser of hie
home at reaily a bargain. P]rice -,6,000; easy terma.

Na. 6 7.-utlà, pr.tctlce-U(onnty, of Darhact-
in ils ricitest pîart-viiiage osf about 300. A nIec
home andi practice ofl Q2,000 for les8 than price of
house-ili hicaiti the cause.

Suirgcical Clhair whvlti lie -%vill soul eheap or

SEND FOR PULL LIST OF PRACTICES.
Pisysicians intending ta seli shoulti place tiseir practices in our lhatds at as carly a data as

passible, for spring is general inovisîg tinue, and nîany enquiries wvill present duringr the next few
weeks. C>DM

Mye try ta scoute reliable opcnirsgs for physicians and wil oft'er nothing which will not
stand a thorougb. investigatiîon. Wc obtain front prospective buycit, their age, qutalifications,
relig"ious persuiasion, financial ability, etc., etc., and a, pledge as ta secrecy anîd honorable dcalingys.

Practices off'ered independeîitly af this office are generally those which we have
rejecked as unworthy and undesirable.

We court the patroniage of the profession and promise honest effort ta secure your
wishes, whicli aur accumuilated experience isn these suatters ouglit 1- ciuable lis ta do.

.1eLetters muzkst becf dircctfrorn inctical, practitioeru intcrcsted, anci 7nizst enclose .ttamp for reply,
Otherivise flîcp -ioifl rcmaiu. un noticed,

.edrs-DRe W. E. HAMILL,
Roomn 11, Janes Building, N. E. Corner Kinq and Vonge Sis., TORONTO
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arc eaten preferably ini the open air,
before brea(fiast, and on an emnpt.y
stornachi, but if' the stornach is weak, a
small crust of brcad may bc taken with
thc first portion,betveen 7 and 3 in the
morning. The second portion should be
eateiî onc hour before dinnier; the third
in thiea-fternioon,between 3 and 5 o'ciocic,
twvo liaurs after dinner, and a fourth
rnay, somectimes, be caten just before
becîtime. The grapes must bc caten
fresh and ripe. They are to bc crushied
betwvcn the tongue and the palate,
flot the tecth. Beginning with froîn
one to tw'o pounds, thc quantity is to
be daily increased hialf a pounid until
the prescribcd quantity is reacheci,
and thien sloivly decreascdl. Thei treat-
ment requit-es from ono to six wveeks,
dutring wvhicli ail the lîeavy andi greasy
dishes, aiso ail foodi that causes flatut-
lence, arc to be intcrdictecl. As a rule,
the grapes especialiy suitable to bring
about a theraperîtic mnodification are

those that contain a large percetitagle
of grape sugar. \Vheni the stomach
wvii1 fot takec the grapes by eating, the
freshly expressed juice may be used.
Thecy rnay also be boittlcd by a special
process (procedeÉpprt),aild employed
at anly time of the ycar. Extcrnally,
grapes have been used iii the forr-n of
baths, which are provided at some of the
Eu ropean grape-curîe stations foir per-
sons wvho w~ant to be pluniged into the
îriash of the grape5s, wvhile it is in a
state of fermentation. These baths,
used principally foir rheumatism, %vere
foierly î'ccommended by Tissot in
1)eriplicral paî'alysis. The gî'ape regi-
men, as anl after-cure, is regaî'ded iii
Germany as indispensable to the com-
pletion of a thermo-mninerai tî'eatinenit.
Wlhetheri tised as a principal or as anl
accessoî'y resource of treatrnent, iii
oî'deî' to be wveII tolerateci andi success-
fui, it reqalires the concoui'se of acdju-
vant hygienic influences, which may

DEWAR'S PERTII WHISKY.
OPINIONS 0F MEDICAL AND OTIIER PAPERSU

Vie Litticet.-" Thiis is a good, pure amii irloiesomne spirit."
Thei Scot.sruasri.-" Siiiguiitriy ilieiiow, tioroughily inat;ured, and of thie inost delicato fiavor'
The1 Praitiorroler.-" It lias ail Vho miarks of a putre and wefl-maturcd spirit."
The Lonrdonr ledicstl Ilecortler.-"'IL is arr excellcent spirit, and. w*e cari withi confidence rcconriirrcnd

iL as a eboice spirit for iredieinal piirposes."
~lIe1ca Prss." Awoll-rnatured spirit, withi a captivating fiavor and a bland taste."

Thoi Ifospittl.-" Well matured, troc front fusil oil and oxecodingly 3wholesoine."
The S.-inltir3, Record.-" It is ait excellcent ggirit of iir.e flevor, fia f"ce (romn ait decloterlous conîpouj'ds,

and cari ho sa(eiy recoinniearded."
'l'ie Cotiaatry iirowera' Ga&zette.-" Is et Vie best wo have eve:r tasted."
Portirsirr Constitutional.-" 0f exceptionaily good quaiity; o. long wft3 alicad of ary of its rivals."
Scatrborougi. l'est.-'" Remarkable for aroia, purity and tie ineliowness vhichi mge mione eati give "
ERastorai Australlani anrd Seutih Africari Jourirîri of Coanec."Arexceediiugly fine Oid

HIighland WIhisly."
'Trie colo-nies aurld lardli2t.-"lsr n nloposn è leplt n nioai il

system." -"Od o admloposn eLr aaear avgrtrgt i

Appointed by Special Royal Warrant Purveyors Io fier Majesty the Qucen.
A warded 50 GoId and Prize Medals.

J.. M. DOUGLAS & CO., Agents, =MONTREAL.

'l'o :SM:A: WIEE
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*%O OiHLORAL«»
N~ON-POISONOUS, SAFE, ODORLESS,

a, Powerfu 1 Concentrated Deodorizor,
Disinfectant, Germicide, Salineï!T ~ Antiseptic, Alterative and Styptic.

- Arrosts and Provonts Putroflcatlon and Contagion.

Brorno Chloralum is an ideal prophiyInctic in tlirc.atcncti
cpidcmics of contngiojâ or intectiousý

t uhscascs. In its ncutralizing cffcctq on aIl gcrms of discasc, it
surpasses ail othecr prcpirations of its kind.

Employcd intcrnally andl cxtcrnally as a rernedial agent in tUic treatient
twue of discases, and as a deodorizer and disinfectaut, is, undcr ail
~ ~ circumstances, absolitely safe.

- -4- One Botile, dilutcd ivilh watcr ivill mako 12 pints or proper strengtli ror uc.
1iromo ChcmiCal Co,

14 ~s CrI JSidfrFIID~c1tv >uîllt
1,~~, ~241 & 243 West Broadwray

BRa)Ma OHEMICA&L CO. NEW YORK.

'PThe ivost r-4amous

HEALTIi and
PLEASURE RESORT

( in the West Ind-les

Il, is a lcss distance frotu Now York than Chicagoi. It~ lias tho inost even climate in tho world, 68 to
78 dcg. Iu the wviuter mnouLus. it lias verfect ronds. is -ihe rcudasvous of tic yachtmen. aud JusLly
celobrated for iLs flslmlug anmd cycling facilities.

The Royal Victoria Hotel
A magnificemit building, is miotc ic h %orld over for its clceuiincss aud cuisnue.There are otlier good Ilotels and I3oardiug 1-ouses withiu the reacli of ail.

Cable comîmunication with ail the world.

ir:2r Rcacmed Ini 70 hours by time SUPEIUS STEAMIERS of the

Ward Line
L-ezivin- N1ýew yotr, every other Thuarsâd-y.

41 Ail lsitraied niatte7 sent on application. 0

JAME E.WARD&au. 113 WALL STREET, NEW YORK

21.1

JAMES E. WARD & CO.t
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Icad tg- the supposition that succcs
lias becil obtained ratier by such ini-
iluences thain by the g-apes thicml-
selvesq. Dr. Rosqse. 'iowevcr, bas ob-
tained tlic lhappicst- resits, aside Çronm
clitna-tologicial influence, ini patients
îvlio lived ini towil iuld uiseci the grapes
r-nethodlically at hoine, wvhite froin
Maille to Californlia niumerous p0ils.
pirnrnptcd] to try the cure, after rai
ing his flrst paper on the subject,
ha.ve writtcnl inii mlost cilColiragingf
resuits froin its uise.

RANVIE'R's II18R IF CICATRI-
ZITIc )N.-Sor«ne recccnt expicrirncnlts
on rabbits have r.onfirincd I'rofessor
Ranivier's assertion a whilc agro, thlat
the union of ivouinds ks not dueces
sarily to a multiplication, a prolifera-
tion of the epitheclial ceils, but to the
fact thiat thecy becomne hypcrtrophicd
and slide down into the V-sliapcd
space lcft by the incision, and iii tliis

vway the union of the two edges of
the wvouid ks effccted. Inicision) in
thc corne.- of rabbits sh4ow tic pro-
ccss in thec most intcrcsting mariner,
and owinig to its simple structure Uhc
varicgus steps iii thc process cati bc
watclîcdi andi closcly fo-liowvcd. As
lie rcmar-rks, the deecper ceils of the
cornecal epfthiclium are likeC sort clastic
bails comnpressed ini a sack. If tie
waIl of the sack is eut openl at aily
point tie balls %vili esca-.pc. Wlîcn
an incision is mrade into tlhc cpith-
cliurni of the corneca the ceils are at
first puslicd back by the ciltcrituïg
kuife z:nid theni slip back again into
thecir pl.aces, sccking the lower level
until thce %vound is cntirely closcd 1»-
tlicrn, whlite the adjacent tissue is coir-
rcspondirugly dcplcted.. Tlîey fre-
qucnitly show a, number of nucdei in
thc course of twcnty-four hours. The
Btt/1el,/'* /4 of January 6tli coni-
tains a detailcd description of thebe
interecdîtng exp)criincnts.

DiPHTHERIA ANTITOXINE
(iibier's is put up ini "is of 5 c.c., 10 e. c. a nd 125 c. e., and is thie best and

safest on the market. %Vc aiso have ai' the other Antitoxines ant7 Seruma mfde by
the Pasteur In8titute of Nci Yýrk.

LUIOJSAN'':Scruin therapy dots flot lntorferc ivltl
the ordlnairy trcatient.

Canadian Depot: 53 Sulpice St..
LEEFUINO, 11lLES & CO., MONTREAL.

THE MILK SIWPPLY OPEN TO SUSPICION
rLuberculosis in covs is very prevaient. The proy-aration of infaint foods wvith,

infectcd siilk is dangerous.

NIE5TLE'S FOOD
nupets tii ernergcucy, being prepared for use wiff wvater only. It furnishies thie
qafest and most nourishing (liet for infants obtainable.

Physicians indicating nuinber of samples dcsircd wilI be elicerfully stipplied gratis,
by addressing

LEEM[NGI, MILES & CO.9 MONTREAL.

21.1
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8"WErLL PREPAREDI! NUTRITIOUS!! EASILY DG~TD!
His,lfr AtvAÎ)S TuE WOîRtoS COLUNM1BIAN

WIIEREVt A k1Wt OMIIN

TSEARNESTLY RECOMMrDIED as a *most reliabte F 00 D for
jINFANTS, CHILDREN and Nursing-Motliers;-for INVALEDS and1

Convalescents;- for Delicate ancl Age1 persons. It is not a stimulant

nor a cheniical preparation; but a PURE, unsweetenecl FOOD carefully

preparecl fromn the fincst growths of wheat, ON WI-ICH PHYSICIANS
CAN DEPEND in FEVERS and1 in all gastric and1 enteric dliseuses.
It is easily cligesteci, nourishing anc1 strengthening, assists nature, neyer

interferes with the action of the medicines prescribecl, an 1 IS OPTE
THE ON'LY FOOD THE STOMACI- CAN RETAIN.

SEFMIS TO HOLD FIRST PLACE IN THE ESTIMATION 0F MWEDICAL
OBSERVERS.- 'ZYte Feding- of hz/fan/s,"1 in /hc Afewr York 23/edical Recor-d.

A Eyood and well madle powder of pleasant flavour. CONTAïNr, NO TRACE 0F
ANY IMIdTY.-Thc .Laiicel, Londonz, .Cig.

A valuable zid to the physician in the treatwient of ail the graver forais or' gastric and
enteric diseases.-The Prescz>5tion.

As a food for patients recovering from, shock attencling surgicai operations IMPERIAL
GRANUM stands pre-emninent-The in/ernalioiialjoitnal of Siigzy, Nvew York.

Not only palatable, but very ily assirniilate.-7'he 'Trained Nuirse, Ncw York.
IMPERIAL GRANUM is acceptable to the palate and aiso to, the most delicaie stomach

at ail periods of 11f e.-4nntual of thé (I,'iversa/ Afledical Siiences, Pi/adelplzia, Pezina.
Highly recommneld and endorsed by the best mnedical authorities in this country.-N'or/kl

Ameincrcait J-rac/loner, Chicago, /.
Tt fias acquired a high reputation and is adapted to children as wedl as adu1ls-i-n fact,

we have used it successfully with chdldren fror.'. birth.-Thie Post Gr-adua/e journal.
The results attencling its use have been very satisfactory.- * * * .!)., in, New

Yor-k S/a/e .13edical Rq'-orler.
E-,pecia11y valua--ble in feversp and often the oniy food the stomnach wii tolerate in rnany

gastric and enteric. dLiseases.-Doiniioi iV<edical Mon/h/liy, Toron/o.
1 IPERIAL GRANUM fias stood the test of miany years, while many coznpeting f oods

hvecorne and gone, and have been misssed by few or none. But it wiil have satisfactory resuits
in nutrition far into the future, because -.t ;s iiased on mernt and proven success la the past.-
The Pbarinaceutical Recoid, N. Y.

D
* Plysician's-saniples ' sent free, pest--pg.Iu, t~i any physician-or as he ay direct.*

JOH-N CARL1e & SONS, Whoiesale Druggists, 153 Water Street, NEW YORK CrTY, fi. 7.
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THE BEST ANTISEPTIC

FOR BOTH INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE,

NonToxcNon-irritant, Nori-Escharotic-Absolutely Safe, Agreeable and Convenient.

FORMULA.-Iiis-FtE5 is tlhe essentiatl autiseptie constituent of Thynie, Eucalyptus,
J3aptisia, Gauitherla and Menitha Arvenlsîs, in coinbiination. Eaclt 11uSd draclim
aiso contains t.wo grains of rcfinied and purificd flenzo-boracic Acid.

DOSE.-Internally: One teaspoonful thrc or mnore times a day (as indicated), cither
fli strenigth, or d1llutcd, as ilecessary for -varied couditions.

z ISTER INE is a weli-proven antiseptic agent-an antizymotic-especially useful in the
m anagement of catarrhal conditions of the mucous membrane, adapted to internai

use and to make and maintain surgical cleanliness-asepsis-in the treatment of aIl parts of
the human body, whether by spray, injection, irrigation, atomization, inhalation, or simple local
application, and therefore characterized by its particular adaptability to the field of

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE-INDIVIDUAL PROPHYLAXIS.
LISThERINE destroys promptly ail odors emanating from diseased gums and teethl, and wil!

be fouind of great value when taken internally, in teasponnful doses, to control the
ferinentative eructations of dyspepsi.-, and to disinfect the mouth,

throat and stornach. It is a perfect tooth and xnouth wash,
1INDDSPENSABLE FOR TRIS DENTAL TOILET.

DISEASES OFA THE (JRIC ACIT) DIATIIiESIS.

LAMBERIS LITHIATED HYDRANGEA.
RENAL ALTERATIVE-ANTI-LITHIC.

FORMUA.-Ech 1uid drachIn Of "ITTIIIATEOIYiAGA represents tiiirty grains
var.su 1 HIYDflA.GEA and thirce grains Of CIIEMICALLX 1,111R Benzo-Salicylate of*Lithila.
PreparL'd by our linprovcd proccsýs of osinosis, it is iNvAiitÂBLY 0f DEFIzSITE aild
UNIF010-M therapeutie strength, and henco ean be depended ni)on in clinical practice.

POSE-One or two tenspoonifuls four times a day <preférably between xneals.)

Close clinical observation has caused Lambert's Lithiated Hydrangea to be regarded by physicians genet,
ally as a very 'iatuable Kidney Alterative and Anti-Iithic agent in the treatmnent of

Urinary Calculus, Gout, Rheumatism, -Cystitis, Diabetes, Hamaturia, Bright's Disease,
Aibuminîïria, and Vesical Irritations Generallyl

_%ALztn'G tha.t; il, xialy of the, discases il whieh LÀBSrsLiIT'sD HYDRANOISA lias bec»x
1\L...fouud to possess great, therapeutic vaille, it is of the highest importance that suitablo

Sdiet be ciuiployedl, Nvc have had prepared for the coiivcnieuce or, ])lksiciaIl5

IDI11-"TET -i C NO)TBS9
suggesting the articles of food to he allowed or prohibited

in several of these tliseasei. A book of these Dietetie Not;es, eaeh note Perforated
and convenient for thie physician to detach and distribute to patients, supplied upon request,

togethcr Nvith literature fully ilescriptive Of LISTEINE A.NýD LAM,%BEItT's .LiriiiA'rEDzi ]YDRANGEI.

LAMBERT PHARMACAL 0CO., St. Louis, U. S.

%ritish, Canadian, French~, Spanisli, Germen and South American Trade Consfantly Supplied
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ORIGINAL ARTICLES.
[No paper published or to be ptiblikhed elsewlere ats origina-l, wvill bc a-cceptcd iii this department.

THE RELATION 0F THE PHYSIGlAN To THE PUBLIC.*

]3y A. IMACLEAN, M.D., Sarnia, Ont.

If we wverc to judge public sentiment by'the tone of the correspondenco,
and the editorials of a portion of the newspaper press along with 'the amnend-
mnents of the On,,tario i7fledicaJ Act which certain politicians have proposed
during the last two sessions of the Provincial LTegisiature, we should cornle to
the conclusion that the Act in question xvas exceedingly unpopular and
deserved the heroic treatrnent which the, promoters of the amendrnents in
the shape of tvo very drastic bis contended it should receive. We should
also corne to the conclusion,

That there was at the sarne time a conflict and clashing of the interests
of the medical profession and the interests of the general public.

That the profession had acquired undue privileges fromn the Legisiature,
and had strained, if flot abused, those privileges in the administration of the
Medical Act to an extent which xvas really a grievance demanding redress
and removal by suchi amendment as the bis introduced into the Legisiature
were intended to secure.

With a view to enquirirîg candidly into the merits of the grievance
wvhich I assume exists honestly in the minds of those who complain, 1
have chosen the subject announced in the notices of this meeting as
one possessing some interest to the members; of the association, and I
have endeavored to view. it from various standpoints and to consider it as
irnpartially as it wvas possible for me so to do. What is known as class legis-
lation is looked upon with considerable jcalousy by large sections of the
people. Close corporations created by législative enactment in recent times
are generally restricted in th<-!ir. powers and séope. In more remote timnes

Read a! -%.-inual meeting of the Lambton County Medical Association.
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the guilds wvhich existed by virtue of charter.-s from the Crovii, granted i
return for services or for valuable consideration to the :,overeign 0or to the
State, were generally monopolies in trade or commer-ce, and hiad no doubt
a tendency to abuse the priviieges whichi had been conceded to themn. For
exampk., the guilds or burghs in Scotland and Engyland hac! stringrent by-
laxvs to the effect that no one who xvas not free of the boroughi or guild should
be ailoved to keep a shop for the sale of merchandise, or work at certain
trades xithin the borough. -Those exclusive privileges %verc finaiiy ivith-
draxvn and abolishied ini Great Britain as being contrary to public pol1icy iii
the tenth year of the reign of H-er Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria.

The objection to, the Medicai Act can scarcely arise or be due to a dis-
belief in the efficacy of medicine or in the advantages of medical or surgical
science, for such a disbelief bas neyer been found to exist amiong mnankind iii
any country or at any period of the %vorld's history. The objection xvoulc.
appear rather to arise partiy from the jealousy xvhichi naturaliy exists of
corporate bodies or individuals enjoying at the expense of the community
special privileges of a valuable kcind, or priviieges to which they are îiot
entitied, or for which they do not give sufficiently valuable ser-vices or con-
sideration in return. And probably the greatest objection urged against the
Medical Act is to, its restrictive and penal features, the power of preventing
the practice of any of the branches of medical or surgical science or of ob-
stetrics for hire, gain or hope of reward, by ail who are not speciaily author-
ized by the Coilege of Physicians and Surgeons.

That the Act exciudes the most accomplished physicians and surgeons
of other countries from engaging in practice and deprives citizens of their
zights and priviieges to receive treatment and medicine from those who
would be the physicians of their choice, and therefore trenches upon their
Uiberty as British subjects.

That the Act permits a tendency towards monopoly by exciuding a large
elass of weiI qualified persons, and by exactingI exorbitant fees frorn candi-
la.tes presentiýng themselves for examination it gives power to restrict the
supply of the service and thereby lessens competition and increases the
charges xvhichi the public have to pay.,

The question to be met by the defenders of the Act is therefore as to
xhether it is in its entirety, with the featureýs to which exception is taken, anl
Act in the interest of the public generally, the repeai or material alteration of
which xvouid be a public injury-materiaiiy and moraily. If the question
can be answered ini the affirmative, the defence should not be difficult; if in
the negative it would be hc2,eless. And the Act shouid either be amnended
or eliminated from the statute book.
. Very fev sane persons xviii contend that medical science, medical know-
kdge and surgical skiii have not been of immense benefit to the human race;
al], 1 think, xviii admit that the better acquaintance ivith sanitary laxvs and
of the causes which produce or favor the deveiopment and propagation of
disease, combined with a knoxviedge of the best and most effectuai means of
preventing and curing diseases, bas added mucli to the sum total of human
izorriort, bas saved millions of lives, bas lessened the death-rate and lengthened
the average d'iýration of human life in ahi civiiized countries. Even the few
persons who obstiï;ately oppose compulsory vaccination must admit that the
application of Jenner's discovery bas materiaily lessenied the ravages of a
ltoathsomne and fatal disease, and at this moment the grand discovery of
P~asteur, of xvhat xvouid appear to be à beneficent iaw of nature> is being
applied in India as an antidote to the fearful bubonic plague raging in that
iamine-stricken country.

218
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1 takec it that tiiere arc very fcv' people ta, bc founid at the present time who
condem-n the use of chloroformn ta mnitigate the throes of parturition on1 the
grotund that it is an interference with the penalty pronouniccd upon the mnother
of mankind. I do ;îot believe there are man13 %vlio %vi11 seriotisly con tend that
the inducement ç,f anSsthesia in surgical or obstetrical operations can 'vith
safety or irnpunity be entrusted to an inexperienccd or ignorant persan. in
this respect public opinion is advancing; it May bc slovly but at ail events
perceptibly.

The beneffit of educated medical skill to the individual and to the cam-
munity is almost universally rccognized iii every rank and condition off lifé.
J3oth richi and poor avail themnselves of its usefulness in the variaus ailments
of mind and bodly %vhich afflict the hurnan fiamily fromn the cradie to the
grave. Lt is considered indispensable ta fleets and art-ies in tim-es of peace
nat less than in time of war. During the prcvalcnce of epidemics or the
approach of plagues, or the pestilence wvhich wvalks in darkr.ess, the eyes of the
community rest upon the mnedîcal profession as the best and indecd the only
human ageincy to wvhich they cati apply for advice and assistance.

A nd it has corne at length ta be cordially admitted that the grcat teacher of
antiseptic surgery whose cautiaus and patient investigations and final triuimphi
over haspital gangrene and sepsis in its varied forms-after liaving beeni
honored and applauded by his professional brethren and by the aristocracy
of science in every part of the globe-is at length, in the evening of his days,
considered wvorthy ta be called ta a seat in the 1-buse of L.ords, the second
estate of the realm, many of wvhose orcler are no doubt men of the highest
character and splendid intellectual attainments> and' fot a fewv are men dis-
tinguishied for neither character nor ability. The event is chicfly remarkable
as being the first instance in the histary of the British Empire in wvhich a
member of the medical profession has hiad ivhat is considered s0 great a
social and palitical distinction conferred upon him as ta be called ta a seat in
the august chamber of the Peers ; and the first time ta partially illu strate
from, a national standpoint the Scriptural statement that it is better ta save
lifc than ta kill.

While the service and benefits of the medical profession are conceded by
di mnajarity of persans, there ak-e some who believe and take the ground thlat

it is an unwvarranted restriction upon the liberty of a subject ta prevent his
treating, or his being treated, medicinally or surgically by wvhomsoever lic
may choose ta emplay or whosoever Viay choose ta employ him for that pur-
pose. They say they are quite agrecable that men or women should qualify
themselves if they choose by long and severe courses of special study and
even receive depiomas fram schools or colleges certifying as ta their pro-
ficiency, but that neither State ar any corparate body empowered by the
State have any right ta dictate in a free country wha should practise Medicine
any mare than they should dictate who may teach or preachi religiaus
doctrine, or carry on any particular trade or commerce. And it is difficuit for
the ordinary citizen ta see the justice or equity of a law wvhich could prevent
the mast skilful physician in Great Britain, or Ireland, or the United States,
or Germany from practising in Ontario without the special permit of the
Medîcal Cauncil. The lay mind wauld raise no seriaus abjection ta de-
barring the ignorant pretender or illiterate quack from practising or adminis-
tering medicine, but wvould draw the line at the educated graduate of a school
of high standing though outside of the provincial limit.

The answer ta those 'Objections may be briefly stated.
That it is the duty of the State ta defend its citizens against frauds and

imposters wvho, by false. pretences, would obtain the money or praperty of
honest people without giving value in return.

1") 19
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If it is proper .to prohibit the coining or passirlg of cou niterfoit rnone11Y, or
<btaining goods under (aise pretences, it is surecly desirablc to defend thie
cornnuiity agaiinst the ignorant prctender ý%ho trilles witiî hurnaxi lire by
cla;imning to be able to cure ail mnanncr of discases, more cspecially tiiosi' %vhich
ail the doctors have signally faiied to bencfit or cure. There arc credu-
lous, unsuspccting people iii every comînunity, flot alasthose wvho are
calied ignorant people, for illiterate peole arc often shrcwcld and quick in
dctecting imîposture; but pd'ople wlîo have the reputation of being compara-
tiveiy intelligent, and yet give creclence to the assertions of anl), fakir wvho
dlaims to bc able to perforju miraculous cures.

For %veaithy qelf-coniccited persons %v'ho feel comnpetent to ju.Ige and act for
themrselves iii anything whiclî concerns thcm or their failies, and wvho choose
to ailowv themi-selVes to be imposcd upon, wce are apt to have littie syrnpathy.
But wve lknov frorn cxperience that the victims of the imposture of rapacious
(luacks are frequently persons weakenecld in inid and body by chronlic inicur-
able discases which have bcen s0 diagnoscd beyoncl anv cloubt, anci yot the

uferers ding to the hope of a possible chance of obtainîng a cure, and so
listen to the charlatan %vho assures hiiii or her- that hoe is quite able to effect a
cure, and %vho takes the money w~h.-ch the poor sufferers kand their families
o)ftein pilnch thecmselves to procure.

lPeople would srnile at an individual îvho woulcl uncbertdze to repair or
adjust the mechanismn of a atch, or a stèam enigine. or an clcctrical aIppar.
atus, \vho had no acquaintance with the structure and arrangement and
functions of the différent parts of the mecliarism. *They wvoulcl naturaily say
that such a person, if entrusteci w'ith the repair or acljustinent of the mechan-
ism, wvoulc1 cisarrange it more than before, if flot entirely destroy it. And
yet the same person wvould entrust his own corporeal mechanism, or that of
one of his fiaîiiy, to a pretencr who lias littie or no acquaintance with the
structure of the human body, or of tic functions and relative positions of its
vital organs either in health or disease.

There is, perhaps, no art or profession in ivhiclî imposture cart pass unde-
tected for a time so readiiy as in tue iiealing art-probably due t( the fact
that medicine is flot yet arn exact sc;encc, altlioughi approaching to tliat
position with steady strides. But so long as there are cases in whlich the
diagnosis catiy ho) b made clear by a post-mnortem examination, so long %vil]
there be roorn for a d;fference of opinion as to prognosis and the most suit-
ahide treatment. AijJ. Mvien doctors cWsagree, disciple anci patients are froc to
foibow any advice or opinion, however absurd.

We mnay repeat thuat it is quite competent for the State to guard and
protect its citizens agraist imposture or fraud of any kind, to suppress wvhat-
ever is a menace to lives or property-even if in 50 doing inconvenience
may accrue to individuals whose pleasure or advantage must give way to
secure the gene rai good. Thîis is the principle upon \vhiclî human society is
organized, wvhether tribal or national ; every mernber must surrender a part
of his natural liberty to enjoy the advantages wvhich arc common to ail.

It is to prevent boss of life and property that rigid lows have been enacted
reguiating tue requirements of ships carrying passengers and merchandise.
The navigation lawvs of ail civilized countries makze it conditional upon
being allowed to engage in the occupation of carrying- passengers tlîat hull,
boilers and appointments shail bc of a certain standard ; that the officers
shall be duiy quaiified to pass certain examinations as to their knowiecige-
and efficiency.

The laws regulating pilotage in this Dominion are sîmilar in- principle;
the pilot must be examined as to his practical knowvledge of the management
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of .4-ips or boats, and his acquaintance withi the coast or channel for which
lie undcrtake-s to guide thec vesscl, and ulcss liposesc a license tieitler
master, owncer nor tinderwvriter %vi11 emnploy irn. First, second and third-
class marine engrineers have to show proof of long periods tif apprenticv.
ship and of ability to followv thecir calling before thecy cati receive certiîhcates
or bce crploycd iii that capacity ;so with miasters and mates of vess;els.
Surely no one wvill colitcncl that those laws 'have beeni cnacted for vie
';pecial becfit ot captaiuîs and mates of vessels, or marine enigincers or
pilots ; or that the saféty of huils and boilers hiave to bc assured, or that it
I'limsoll Ue painted on the ship is for t1ie benclit of the owner of the craft,
but ratlier, in anyv case, for the safeguardin- of public life and propCrty-.
Therc may bc eng,,ineersq or inariners %vell qualified -to utîdertakze the charge o!
boliers and navigation of ships, but without certificates fromn the proper
authorities they camiot be employcd in that capacity under certain penalties.
Yet lin one raises a hue and cry that thîis class of persons have a mnoploly
which should be broken dowîî. There does not appear to bu anîy systeni
which %vill exclude ignorant and incompetent persons wVhich will uiot excînde
many wh'lo are tolerably competent and qualified in those respective occu-
pations. Even the qualification and training requireci of public school teacliers
may, and no cloubt docs, cxclude occasionally persons frorn being empnl.oyed
by trustecs whlo m-ay have hiad large experience and much theoretical know -
ledge of thc profession of teaching. Vet by no other means tlîau by a
uniforrn test of comnpetency could tIc authorities be assurcd th'at public
monev miglit fairly be distributed among the schools, andc a school tax in-
posed upon the ratepayers for theïr support.

If it is necessary that the persons entrusted w'ith the commancd of slips
anci the management of marine enîgines shoulci be traincd and skilled in their
respective callingys, an d pass rigid examinations before being certified as
competent to discharge thecir duties, %vhio %vill say that thc person ivlto
undertakzes to practise medicine or surgery should be allowed to do so with-
out giving proof of possessing skill and experience and training aclequate to
assumngc su ch a responsibility. No one wvill con'--nd tlîat s.uch kuîiowledge is
intuitive even to the greatest intellect, buit must be, and can onhy be, acquired
by- a prolonged application of ail the powvers of mind to mastering thc prob-
lems and sciences, auîd investigati ng the laws peculiar to the animal systern
and the agencies wvhich cause a departure fromn its normal condition. The
skill and knowledge of the pilot wvho steers tIe ship freighted with valuable
hives or costly merchandise through an intricate and dangerous channel lias
flot been gathered in a day. The courage, the dexterity, the marvellous skill,
wvhich guides the surgeon's knife lias not been gained in a single afternoon.
But howv are the public to judge of the ability of eitler unless by the creden-
tials of a competent and impartial examiner or examining body ?

he systemn which obtained in this Province previous to the passing of the
Medical Act in 1874 did not secure a uniform standard of qualification
in thc practitioners Wvho %vere admitted to practice by license from the
Governior-General, as aIl g raduates in medicine fromn any college or univer-
sity iii 1-er Majesty's dominions, as wvel1 as members of the -Royal Coliege
of Physicians and Surgeons, London; those holding the commission of surgeon
in the armny or navy; and also those who passed an examinatioiî before the
Medical Board, were ail equally qualified for license ; and wvhile the majority
miglit be' and probably %vere, men wvell qualified, it is natural to suppose that
not a fewv ivere slightly deficient.

By tIe present systemn of requiring ail to pass through the samne ordeal,
the qualified and competent have nothing to fear fromn an examnation of
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their knowlIedge necessary to an intelligent discharge of their duties. And
the various teaching bodies and inedical faculties wvho, in a certain sense,
confederated and surrendered the privileqes wliich their degrces conferred
upon students, feit tlîey hiad no longer to conipete wvîth lax exam-iniat-ions or,
ineîfficient teaching when ail candidates were required to corne up to the samne
standard of proficicncy.

The Ontaro Medical Act canniot be accused of loweritig the standard of
mnedical education. Nor cani- it be accused of letting grossly incompetent
candidates loose upon an unsuspecting commiiunity to trifle with their valuable
tirme. \Vhile the Act does not provide any mecans of teaching, it provides ample
maciuii ery for testing thosc whio are taughit. Its penal clauses rnay press
biard up on a few who are possessed of the necessary knowlcdge and experi-
ence to practise intelligently and have been unable to comply wvitb the
requirernents of the Act. But it is better that the few should suffer than that
rnany should bc imposed upon. The British M1Vedical Act bas been a failure
in prevetiting qua-,ckecry and imposture. It mere!y deprives unregistereci prac.
titioncrs of the privilege of suing and recoveringc pay for their services or of
holding appointmients in the public service, and malzes it p'inishable by fine
to pretend to 'bc registered without being so. Lt does not, hovever, prevent
anyone froin practisingr who hiolds any kind of dcgree, from a medical college,
wlhether foreign or domnestic ; and wvith the well-known case wvith wvhich such
degrees cani be procured it is easy to avoid being fined. And ifcheap, spuri-
ous degrees can bc pi o,rcd by unlicensed practitiost.rs in England, how easy
it would be to procure them iii this country; and hov ineffectual a test of
medical knioiledge xvould the mere possession of a degree be, wvhen degrees
are advertised for sale at from $5 to $10 apiece !

From wvhat wve have seen in some parts of the United States, where quack-
ery and highly-qualified medical and surgsical talent fiourish side by side, I
believe that the public %vould be at least the chief losers, in a pecuniary sense,
if anyone, however unqualified, were free to practise without let or hindrance;
for, in addition to supporting dt imposter or the incompetent, educated skill
and ability would always command and receive a large share of patronage in
repairing the miscliief produced by ignorance and fraud.

I believe, therefore, it may be clearly shown that while the rencai1 or
amendintt of the Ontario Medical Act, indicated by the bis introduccd in
i'arliarnent, xvould be annoying and unjust to the medical, profession, the
greatest injury and loss %vould be inflicted upon the general public.

It is the duty and should be the aim of every medical1 practitioner to do
b)is utmnost to increase the confidence of the public in the medical profession
-confidence in its beneficence, confidence in its loyalty to the interests of
humanity, confidence that its chief aim is to exterminate disease, to lengthen
the duration of life ana make society better and happier.

That it is not a trades union organization, or combined for the purpose of
securing the greatest pressible remuneration for its services ; that the lavs
wvhich regulate the course of study, the amount of general. an~d special know-
ledge which every person is required to possess wvho proposes to practise sur-
gery, medicine or obstetrics, are laws essentially in the interests of society, to
protect it against ignorance and fraud.

While it is t[he obvious duty of the medical inan to perfect himself in the
knowvledge of bis profession to tbc, very utmost of his ability and opportunity
-for it is mainly by bis qualifications in this respect that he can fulfil the
primnary object for which lie lias received a license-it is equally bis duty to
s0 deport himself as a man and as a citizen that bis sense of bonor and bis
public spirit, if not a pattern to others, shahl be at least beyond reproach.
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It goes wvithout saying that it behoovcs every mniebcr, cf the profession il%
bis intercoursc wvithl his professional brethren to observe thc spirit, if flot the
letter, of the code of ethics, for nothing ks more calculatcd to bring the profes-
sion into clisrcpute than unsecmnly rivaîlries and jealousies am-ong the mnembers,
Upon this phase of the question it is not necessary te enlarge.

1 think it fair to concede that the Medical Counicil, the executive bçody
entrusted wvjth the administration of the Medîcal Act, have, ail tbings consid-
ered, administered the trust w'iscly ani 'veil, both in the public interests and
in the interests of medical sciexice. Wvhile the standard of admission to eicm
bership of the College of Physicians and Surgeons has beeii graciually raised
te kcep pace %vith discovery and advancing knoivledge, it lias not been raised
too highi te admit a goodly number of cligible recruits to the medical armny
in this Province, wvell prepared to grapple succcssfülly w'ith disease in every
form. So that the citi7ens of this country, in city, town, hamiet or rural
neigbIborhiood, are ivithiu easy rcach aud have no reason to coi-nplain of
cither the quantity or quality of the medical service at their comimand.
Neithecr have thcy any grounci of complaint in the line of exorbitant
charges ; for, cxceptingy the fees required by a fcev spccialists in certain classes
of disease, the charges are exceediugly moderate, even te, persons iu affluent
circumstances; and the instances are not numerous %vbiere medical practi-
tioners in long and ex,,tensive practice accumnulate au> ibing beyoncl a mere
competence. And to the crcdit of the profession bc it spoken, mnuch of its
most anxious toil and service is rendercd without remuncration, and flot
unfrequently without tbanks. There is in the profession r-nuch of the spirit
of unselfishiness that was se i-arked a characteristic in tbat favorite ideal
drawn by t1he peu of genius-William Mr.Lure of Drumtocbty.

I have long hel.-d the opinion, wvhich growNs stronger,%with the passing years,
that the Meclical Council wvould give a decided impetus to the study of mnedi-
cal science in2 this Province! and raise the average standiard, of knoivledge te
a higher plane than it bias yet reached by awvarding annually one or more
scholarships to, the candidates wvbo shoived the greatest talent and proficicncy
in certain subjects, the scholarships or fellowvships wc takze the form of the
ýexpeuses of a post-graduate course in one or other of the farnous sehools
of Europe or America. I believe that sucb an application of a portion of the
revenues of the Council-which by the estimnates of the Finance Com-mittee
for 1896-7 amnounts to the large sum Of $3o,ooo-wvould have a tendency te,
remove wvhatever suspicion exkts in a portion of the public mmnd, and in the
minds probably of students, that high fees and difficuit exarninations are
intended as much to prevent overcrowding and competition in the profession
as to secure a high standard of medical education.

I cannot help believing, also, that sucb a measure on the part of the Council,
combined with a disposition te, curtail its own ordinary expenses, would bc
popular with the profession and largely remove the reluctance which se many
inembers have shown to pay the sm.all annual assessment, and ivho do not
believe in the wisdorn of somne of the business transactions cf tbje Council
cluring the past.

At ail events, I feel persuaded that the results of extended study and
investigation> encouraged in the manner xvhich I have indicated, wvoulid greatly
redound to the standing and dignity of the profession both at home and
abroad.
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CASES IN PRAOTIOE.-RADIOAL CURE 0F INGUINAL HERNIA

IN CHILD FIVE AND A-HALF MONTHS OLD.

By ERNEsi' HALL, F.B.G.S., Victoria, B.c.

T. H., maie twin, five and a-half months Old, suffered for some \veeks with

irregularity of bowels and flatulency. The conditions becoming suddenly.

agýravated, medical aid was requested. The usual syrnptoms of strangulated

inguinal hernia (right) were present; uncler chîoroform the l2owel was

replaced, a truss applied, and the child's condition continued satisfactory until

the morning of the fifth day, when the hernia rcappeared. Taxis under

aniesthesia having failed, the nurse was ordered to take the child at once to the
jubilee Hospital and prepare for operation. After disinfectioin and anaSsthe-
sia, taxis was again attem.)ted without effect. The hernia being congenital
the usual operation was performed. Bowel normal, omnentum darkly staincd
with extravasateci blood. Heavy catgut was used in ligation of upper end of

sac anl( closure of the pillars ; no drainage. Dressings changed every timC

child urînatcd, and reimoved in twelve days. Canal firmly closed ; cicratrix
dense.

It is intcresting in passing, to note that this child presented elongated

prepuce with adhesions, a condition so often associated with prolapse of the

bowel and hernia. In fact so frequent is this association that there

cannot but be a causative relation between the irritation and muscular

reflexes of the former and the displacement of organs of the latter. XVe do

not always flnd what wxe look for, but rarely will a case of hernia or prolapse

of the bowel be found among our littie male patients xithout the indications
for circumcision being also present.
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British Medical Association
Column.

EDITORIAL NOTES-BRITISH
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION-

MONTREAL MEETING.

Since our last issue there has been
much accomplished in connection
with the forthcoming meeting, but
most of the work has been of a nature
that, while useful, does not lend itself
to being chronicled.

Most of all bas been Dr. Roddick's
journey to England, and its result.
Attention has already been called
to the warm welcome received by the
President-elect, and to the dinner
which was given in his honor in
London-a dinner presided over by
the President of the Council of the
Association, Dr. Saunby, and at which
Were present many of the old Presi-
dents of the Association, together with
Dr. Barnes, of Carlisle, the present
President of the Association as a
Whole; Dr. Wilks, President of the
Royal College of Physicians; Mr.
Miacnamara, senior Vice-president of
the College of Surgeons; Mr. E.
Tegart, Master of the Apothecaries'
Society; Mr. Butlin, President of
the Pathological Society. Dr. Rod-
dick made an excellent campaigning
speech, which was published in full in
the British MedicalJournal ofJanuary2 3rd.

Evidently the fact that the Presi-
dent-elect ventured to cross the At-
afntic in the middle of winter, simply

to attend a Council meeting of the
Association, made a great impression.

Until the list of officers is officially
declared we cannot, unfortunately,
'fake public the names of those
aPPointed as readers of addresses and
as presidents of the various sections.
This much, however, we can say, thatthe Council at home is determined
that there shall be eleven sections :
kedicine, surgery, gynæcology and
Obstetrics, anatomy and physiology,

27th, in consequence of the necessary
pathology and bacteriology, pharma-
cology and therapeutics, public or
state medicine, psychology, laryng-
ology and otology, and dermatology,
and that the list of presidents of
these various sections will comprise
the nanes of a greater number of
distinguished men than has been the
case at any previous meetings of the
Association, the meetings in London
itself perhaps excepted. If we accom-
plish nothing more, Dr. Roddick, by
his efforts in obtaining these presi-
dents, made it certain that the 1897
meeting of the Association must, in
this respect, be most memorable.

We are glad to note that the other
colonies of the .Empire, even as far
away as Australia, are showing great
interest in the forthcoming meeting,
and that letters received from Aus-
tralia and the Cape, not to mention
British possessions nearer home, such
as Bermuda and Barbadoes, show
that we are assured that the profes-
sion there will help to increase the
success of the meeting.

It is a matter of genuine satisfac-
tion in Montreal that the efforts
made by the local Executive to
render the meeting national rather
than local, and to associate the leaders
of the profession throughout the
Dominion in the work of the Asso-
ciation, is being so highly appreciated.

No steps have as yet been taken to
ask for subscriptions outside of Mont-
real, and unless the meeting attains
enormous dimensions it is probable
that nothing more will be attempted.
All the same, it was with genuine
pleasure that the announcement was
received at the last meeting of the
local Executive, that a leading mem-
ber of the profession in Manitoba had
offered no less than $ioo in aid of the
expenses of the meeting.

We are asked by the secretary of
Museum Sub-Committee to state that
although many applications for space
in the museum building have been
received, spaces for which tenders are
asked will not be allotted until March
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ietigthi of time req.iirccl for correspoii-
dence wvith B3ritish c.,(hibitors.

\Vith mnost hcarty apiprcciation of
the gotod-w'iil shownl by the great
Canadianl railvays towards the mecet-
ing. WC anintouiice that the Caniacianl
Pacific and Grand Trunk raiiways
have agrced to csextcd to Canadiati
nmcmbers of the Association the privi-
leges grantcd to foreigni menmbers and
to gucsts, nialneiy, hiait rates. So con-
siderable a concession lias never beeni
previously gratnted, and is a sign of
thc grent national importance attached
by the coinranlies to the meceting in
August, li ather word-s, to quote
Uic wvords of a joint-letter reccoived
from Dr. W. E. Davies, of( thc Grand
Trunk, and Mr. D. NIcNicali, of thc
Caniadian Pacific: <' It lias beeti de-
cidccl to extcnd to Canadian rneî-nber.q
of your As..ociatioii thc sainc basis of
rates to and fromn the Convention, and
excursion fares, as wc havc alr-cady
adviscd you ive are wiiling to e.xtend
to visiting mnhners (rani over the
sea." Practicaliy evcry Canad ian
memi-ber cati thus attend the meet-
ing and rcturn at the rate of a single
f-are for the journecy and cati join the
excursions at the samne rate.

Reports of Societies.

THE LAMBTON COUNTY
ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Lamb-
ton County Association .vas hield at
W7yoming, February ioth, 1897.

Amang those present wvere Drs.
McAlpine, l'etrolia ; Sander, In-
wvood ; Fraser, Wilkinson, MacLean
and Logic, of Sarnia; Newell and
Gibson, of Watford; Newell and
H-arvey, of Wyoming; Brown, of
Camiachie ; Dunfield, 1-odgins and
Calder, of Petrolia; Hodgins, of Oul
Springs. President, Dr. Fraser, ini
the chair.

Minutes of former meeting read

and coniirmied. Drs NewcelI and
Logic ivere appointed scrutinccrs for
election of ofificers.

Movcd by Dr. Dunicrild, sccondcd
by Dr. H-arvey, that Dr. Nc%,,ell bc
P1resident for tue enisinig ear. Eàleect-
cd by acclamîition.

Moved by Dr. Harvey, secotcdt
b>' Dr. Fraser, that Dr. Dtitlfic.!3 bu
Vice-1>residcntt. Eiected by accla-
i.ation.

Moved by Dr. WVilkinson, secondcd
b>' Dr. Dticild, that Dr. Logic be

~;~etay-Teasiî~i~for ensuing year.
.- lccted by acclamation.

lThe folIovinig Comrnîttee on E th les
wvas appointed: Drs. Fraser, Harvey
and MýacLean.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt ivas elected an
lionorary memiber of the Larnbton
County M1ecical Association.

A letter of regret wvas rccecived
from Dr. Bray, of Chathi, îvho
urged tliat the petition sent out by
the Council should be sîgned by
everyone to prcent hostile iPatron
legisiation. L.cttcrs wvere likcetvisc
received from Dr. Ovens and Dr.
Fisher. It îvas dccidcd to have the
May meeting iii Ietrolia, May 12tlî.

Dr. lMa-,cLeani thiie read lus paper
on tic relations of the phiysician andl
tic public. Sec Page 217.

Dr. Fraser agreed wvitli ail Dr.
MacLean lîad said, and tlîouglît tliat
ail prcsent wvere agreed tlîat the
standard of medical education should
bc raised as luiglu as possible. As far
as the question of lack of coinpeti-
tion %vas concerned in a profession as
overcrowded as ours, it is ridiculous.
I-e thîought it mast humiiiating that
the profession sliould object ta the
(ée of twvo dollars, wvhich wvas possibly
the Iowest (c exacted by any trade
or guild in the world.

Dr. Gibson approved the tone of
Dr. MacLean's paper. I-e said thiere
were many who objected to the red-
tapismn of the Boards of I-ealth.
They had liad considerable trouble
with diphtheria. HT-e uvas satisfied
that w,%hen the people considered the
matter carefully they would tend to
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end orge the profcsqiort ratherr thanI tllc
patients.

Dr. H-arvey füli>' endorsed Dr.
ïMacLcan's paper, ;,nd espccially thec
suggestion to cxpcnd somne of the
counicil funid iii schiolarships. lu1 the
inatter of tic local B3oards of HeIalth,
thicy liîa .d sornewhvat the sain
trouble as at Watford. As far as
wviping out the Board or I-Icaýltih %vas
coniccrncd, lie thoughit thiat what WC
would lose iii science wC %vould gain
iii dollars and cents.

ï Dr. Snlider said thiat t1he gentleman,
%vhio Wvas Largcly intercstcd in the bill,
ccrtainly could tiot, fr-om his personal
experienice, coniplain of exorbitant
fecs oi. the part of the cloctor.

Dr. M\,cAlpinie complimentcd thec
author very highly on his paper as
bcingy a thiorough l exposition of thle
relations of the physician and the
public. H-e said in regard to the
Council thadt it is not the annual
fee the profession objected to but
the e.-xpcniditureI of the rnoney. This
objection stands out stronger niov
than thien. There wvas another point
îvhichi lie wislîccl to Inentionl. H-e
considered there %vas nothing so de-
grading as for members of the pro-
fession to in any ivay cast reflections
on their confreres. H-e thoughit it
îvould be far better if mredical men
îvould try to impress upon the public
hov medical men agrec, rather than3 hov they differ. The profession in
their lodge practice wvere really
to blame for the estimation in which

their services ivere lcd. he Patrons
saîv that the profession were wvilling
to treat patients at a dollar a year,
and proposed tlîat il. should be made

Dr. Dunfield thought Dr. MacLean,
of al! others in the County of Lamb-
ton, ivas most fitted to ivrite just such
a paper. It was so seldom thatthese
questions were fully and impassion-
ately discussed that hie should like
the paper to appear in one of our
1medical journals. He said that the
leader of the Patrons xvas determined
to bring ail inedical men down to a

standard of$.~aday. \Vdl. lit'
han not go mutchl Objcctioni Lu t1l if
thc Govcrinnienit %would oni>' gu.ar~~.ti
tee the $1.25. H-e tlioughît tlîat 01îc
Boards of 1Iialth sliould nrnforce t i'
rules most stringently. In Uie old
days if 'a casc gut Nwcll it wvas not
diplithecria, if it dicd it was. Mie %va-s
tlîc first to placard iii diplithcriia iii
Pectrolia. Wheni the patient saîv th0
card the conversation that ensuedcc
%vas necither polite nor profitable. fle
hclieved thiat iii antitoxini we lîad a
grcat remcdy for diplitlîeria. Dr.
WVilkinson inquired of linîiself, wlw'n
Dr. MacLean ivas reading, whiat wvas
the origin of thec attack on1 the pro-
fession. 1-le thoughit iL originated
alone witli the desire for clîeap gro-
ceries. Tlie Patrons of lnldustry iii
Rineardine pztsseci a resolution that
ail thecy used slîoulcl corne in fi-ce.
and \vhiat they sold shoîjl- pay duty.

Dr. Dmielid nioved, scconded by
Dr. Logic, a vote of thianks to Dr.
MacLean for lus valuable paper,
coupled with the request that it be
publislied iii the DoM,\INION MEI-
CAL MONTHLY.

The 1'resîdent in putting, this re-
solution expressecl bis high apprecia-
tion of Dr. MacLeat&s paper, and said
that lie ivas an out and out supporter
of the Counicil, and thoughit iL hiad
donc a great work for the profession.
I-e pointed out a sliit historical in-
accuracy in the paper, for which Dr.
iM-acLean expressed his thanks. I-e
said that at present in Michigan they
ivere trying to p-ass an Act analogous
to the Ontario Act of 1869.

A short discussion then rose on
the treatment of diphitheria. Dr.
H-arvey said that hie and Dr. Brodie
hiad botli attended a number of
cases. One patient died before they
ivere called in. There were nine
cases in ail in the family. They used
antitoxin and aIl recovered. ln one
case they performed tracheotomy.
Another case, a lady of thirty years
of age, sent for Dr. Brodie. The
patient xvas cyanosed. H-e assisted
Dr. Brodie to perform tracheotomy
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and gave a full dose of antitoxin.
They were surprised to sec the ncxt
day the amount of casts from. the
b,-onchial. tubes. On the second clay
she coughced up more, the fragments
of which formed a perfect cast of the
larynix. Recovered perfectly. On
question of President, said aptitoxin
used was P., D. & Co.'s. I-le wvas
satisfied that somne of these %vere just
such cases as in ordinary circurn-
stanices wrould die. He hiad seen
good resu Its withi n tw'enty-four hours
after administration.

Dr. McAlpine said the cliscussion
%vas apropos, as thore xvas -so much. of
it in the neighborhood. I-e thouight
there wvas no case in Petrolia carried
about through negiect, as the Boards
of Health hiad been very active. In
regard to antitoxin, hie had not in
cases of diphtheritic croup hiad muchi
benefit from it, but thouglit the ermedy
was not ad ministered sufflciently early
to satisfy hima of its value. On ques-
tion of Dr. H-arvey, whether hie hiad
performed tracheotomy, lie said that
one patient died twelve hours after
administration, the other five hours.
Drs. Harvey and. Fraser both agreed
that the antitoxin hiad no chance.

Dr. I-odgîns said that they had
haci co-isiderable diphitheria and lie
had iiot haci success in membranous
croup wherc it %vas used so late that
the patients di-i not get the benefit of
it; that in many cases lie thought
trachcotomy should be donc wvith the
administration of antitoxin. H-e
thought it was a most valuable
remedy.

Dr. Dunfieîd hiad not used anti-
toxin in ail cases which lie thought
were diphitheria. In one case of a
child three years of age he used his
regular treatment, but the disease
xvas gaining ground. I-e telegraphied
P., D. & Co. for antitoxin, and ad-
ministered the first dose one thousand
units in the evening, temiperature
i04', pharynx fuit of membrane.
Next day temperature lowered and
membrane 1-oosen cd. Repeated fi ve
hundred units and child further im-

proved, membrane coming away; on
third day child %vas sitting up. lIe
had four or five cases of wvhat lie con-
sidered truc diphitheritic croup. Used
antitoxini and patient recovered per-
fectly. Antitoxin is a perfectly safe
remedy injected deep in gluteal mus-
cles. Hie \vould not hesitate in severe
Cases to inject, in a child Of fiv7e ),ears,
one thousand units in the morning,and
a second one thousand Linits at nighit.
Hie thoughit the safest wvay wvas, wvhen
in doubt give antitoxin.

Dr. Wilkinson liad hiad a iimited
experience with antitoxin. In six
cases trcated recently wvith antitox i n
ail recovered. Of the six previous
cases four dieci. One case of the
former hie sa\v in consultation %vîth
an old physician w'ho said frorn the
appearance of the patient it wrould
surely die. Yet the patient recovered
perfectly under antitoxin. In this
connection Dr. W'ilkinson made a
most valuable suggestion, and that
ivas that there should be a Medi-
cal Health Officer for each couinty,
paid by the -overnment or munici-
pality, whose duty it should be to do
ail forms of health laboratory wvork
for the district, and wvho silould be
the authoritatîve hiealth office-.

Dr. MacLean xvas very inuch struck
with Dr. Dunfield's suggestion that
ivhen in doubt adminîster antitoxin.
H-e considered that most of the fait-
ures wvere fromn too late administra-
tion. IHe impressed the necessity of
a scholarship and the stimulation of
excellence among the rising genera-
tion of the pr-ofession ; that an Osier
wvas certainly a greater monument to
the profession than a pile of buildings
iii Toronto.

Dr. Fraser said that from- his cx-
perience in a numnber of cases in which
hie had used antitoxin lie wvould
disagrec with Dr. McAlpine in the
value of anititoxin. In ail forms of
diphitheria hie had found it of great
value. It \vas necessary to remember
that in chiidren this form- often comes
on very insidiously. I-le mentioned
a couple of cases in wvhich the anti-
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tox..in had apparentty cleared up the
diphtheria, yet the patients subsc-
quently died of diphitheritic paralysis.
1-e pointed out the liability to mixed
forms of infection and quoteci Dr.
Welch of Johns H-opkins to the effect
that ail ýthese forms of pathogenic
bacteria affecting respiratory tract
%vere liable to be found in tlic mouth
in perfect health.

Dr. Gibson said that along one line
they had quite an epidemic of diph-
theria. Iii bis earlier cases, sonme
tivelve 0or fifteen, lie dlid not consider
it necessary to use antitoxin. In
using a-ntitoxin, every case in %vhýichi
hie used it the patient had beeîî bene-
fitecl. H-e used it both -for its cura-
tive and iminunizing effect. I-1i s
general experience xvas that after
ggvirgx a good fuil close the temnpera-
tuîrc xvas reduced fron t.wo to thr-e
clegrees in twelve hours. In one case
lately lie hiad flot used anltitox.,ini, but
regrettedl it, as the case hiad not pro-
gresseci so favorably and quickly as
the others.

The President in closing the dis-
cussion said in reference to the differ-
ential ciagnosis of diphitheritic merm-
branous croup ancd laryngeal diph-
theria that lie thought there was no
difference. He thought that in some
cases we have mixed infections and
could flot lay the blame on the anti-
toxin. He had seen a littie child
xvho,under ail ordinary circumstances,
would have died, recover under anti-
toxin. 1-e was certain under another
trcatment it xvould hiave died. IHe
thanked the memnbers for the honor
they had done him.

CEPHELINE.-An alkaloid occur-
ring with emetine iii ipecacuanha>
separated by Dr. Paul. It is superior
to emetine as a pure emetic, ý/6 grain
acting promptly within an houî-, and
the arterial pressure is not lowered s0
considerably. As an antidote, how-
ever, it is not equai to emnetine, as its
action is too slow.-.17iedica/ Timles
anzd Hosbita1 Gazette.

Special Selectioiis.

THE EXPEDIENCY 0F THE
CHANGE FROM MUNICIPAL
TO C*OUNTY MEDICAL
HEALTH OFFICERS, FOR
PROMOTING EFFIOIENOY
AND EOONOMY IN THE
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE.

Provincial B3oardl of I-Ieaith of Ontario.

To tuie Pr-esident anid Mlemýbers of thec
Associatlion cf Ex.ecu ti*ve Héa/til
Officers of Ontario :

Geiztleiie,-1 propiose in niy paper
to urgTe soine reasons for giigOur
medical hiealth officers a special train-
ing in chemistry and biology ; but
before doingi so 1 shial mnake sorne
rernarks concerning a phase of the
problemn upon which the practical re-
suits of any f-ac-lities made for the
training of health officers mnust neces-
sarily clepenci. This, as rnay na,,.tur-
ally be supposeci, is the position anci
present status of the meclical officci-
of hecalth in Ontario.

It xviii be rememnbered that at the
annual meeting of this Association
hield in Trenton in 189 1, Dr. J. Coven-
try, Medical J-ealth Officer of Wind-
sor, read a paper on " Auxiliaries to
the Health Office,» and, arnongst the
mýany,, apt remnarks therein mnacle, 1
quote !he foliowing:

" At the other end of the uine legis-
lators have been most Iavish wxith the
executive poxvers conferred upon him
(the M.I-LO.); but at this point they
hiave deserted himn at the mercy of the
municipal council to remunerate him
for his services."

And again,< the medical hecalth.
officer should become (iamiliar wvith
the methods of examining foods and
othier articles of daily use, and bis
salary might be made contingent on
his ability to pass an exammnation, a
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i-easonable time being given him to
enable him to fit himself foi- the work.

-"Ail the foregoing anticipates an
increcase of the burdens of the inost
overbu rccned and ltu ni-cm h neî-ted of
public servants, andi 1 wvll breathe
casier if I aine assured that there is
not j)rcsent in the audience a memnber
of the Society for Pi-evention of
Cruelty to AnimaIs, otheî-wise I
might be ordcred under immnediate
arrest.

" If von wvill bear with me for a
fewv minutes I xvill tell you a tale of
unrcquitcd love. 1 have foi- a long
timne feit àt great cui-iosity to knowr
just what the mechical health afficer
reccived for his services, and how long
a so-called Christian people would
stand by and sec hlm grow fiat on the
,east wînd.

" For the purpose of getting info-
imation an this subject, I recenitly
addressed a circula- to thirty-five
cities and towns in the Dominion
having a population of 5,000 and up-
wards. Replies frorin twenty-seven
;of these give medical health officers'
salaies i-anging from zero ta $3,000:

0-ives . . . . . .
cc

Cc
. . ..'. .

. . ..'. .

. . . . . . .

. . ..'. .

...c'. .

.. . . . . .

. . . . . . .

$3,0a0
2,400
I;000

o
400
300
250
200
120
100

05

"The last of these, no doubt, ai-c
-men ivho have discoveî-ed som-e pabu-
lurm other than bî-ead and butter on
which ta sustain life in this coid, coid
ivorld.

"The aggregate sum paid to incdi-
cal health officers is $i 1,496. The
inspectai-s fare a little better. There
are moi-e of them. Six manage ta
maintain the dignity of their office
,on na sala-y. The whalc sum paid

inspectors is $25,î26. But it is the
secretary who is the Croesus of the
âealth office. This officèr lias actual])y
aL'sorbed $-2,72?5 of the i)Cople's
monG jy. and nineteen of thcmn ' cut no
figuire at ail' on pay dlay.

"The population on wvhich thiesc
figures are baseci gives a total of 309g,-
o61, representing an assessment of
$418,r60,672. Tihis %voulci show ive
cents per capita, anci one-tcnth .of a
miii on asscssment to sustain our-
presen t municipal health organ ization.
If the p)ublic ever blusheci, this state-
ment shoulci inake its face scarlet."

Those statistics sufficiently illus-
trate the situation as it existed iii
1 89 1, andi which hias not, so far- as 1

amn awarc, improvcd since in anly
notable degree in the matter af in-
cî-eascd grants as salaries ta medical
health officers, although a greneral
impravement in the chai-acter of the
work of local Boards can, I think,
on the wvhole bc seen.

Comparison of the health work of
oui- municipalities writh that of other
branches of municipal work during
the last ten years, may, I think, bc
made, and I believe it may be fairly
asserted that progrcss in it is as great
as in other directions ; but ive have
only to examine into the details of
the work in any except oui- cities and
perhaps larger towns in *order to see
how~ little exact health woi-k is donc.

Let me summarize the %v'ork of a
medicai heaith officer as it exists in
England and else\vhe-e.

(a) To inform himseif rcspccting
ail influences affccting or tlireatening :
to injuriously affect the public health
within the district.

(b) Ascertain causes and distri-
bution of diseases actualiy cxisting
within district.

(c> He shall inspect periodically,
and as emergency may require, his
whrlole district.

(d) H-e shall advise the local Boar-d
an ail rnatters and suppiy data for-
pi-osecution wher-cver nuisances exist.

(e) Shall advise in the framing anci
execution of by-laws.

kî
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(t ) O)n being infornied of infectious
disease, lie shall investigate and take
slicl aiction as sbhall limit its sprcaci.

(j) 1-le shahtl superintenci the Lui-
spector of Nuisances.

(je) N-e sliai inspect meat, fisbi,
vegtabesetc., personaliy if the oc-

casion dcnn~it.
Çi) 1-e shahl exam-ine into ail classes

ýof offensive trades %vithin the district,
as factories, dairies, coiv-sliecs, înilk-
shops.

(j) Ne shiah report of ail matters
from ture to time, gi\ ing such ne-
tunns of outbreaks and causes as is
possible.

(k) Ne shall report to the Central
B3oardl any dangerous outbneak, and
anniiially on ail mattens, incluclingy
scbiools.

In France the district Counicils of
1-ygiene are changeci iii addition to
such as above, speciflcahly:

(i) XVith poxvens for foinmulatingy
plans for the suppression of epizootic
ciseases of animais.

(2) The spread of vaccination.
(J) The cane of tie indigent sick.
(4) Local insi3ection of hospitals,

.asylunis, prisons, etc.
(5) Construction of public build-

ings, as schools, prisons, nesenvoirs,
sewvens, cemeteries.

(6) Obtaini statistics of mortaility,
morbidity, topographical conditions,
-etc.

This is certainly a very liberal bill
of fane for a local health- authority,
ýanci one cannot fail* to think that if
:such mattens clemancl public attention
.at ail, they xviii lernand not only al
thie tume, but ail the energies and iii-
telligence of a mechical officer of
health xith accomplishiments of no
1-nean order.

If wve group the wvonk 've sec that
it includes:

i. Genenal inspection. With re-
:gard to drainage, an officer must know
accurately about souls and ground
w'atcr; xith regard to null-ponds,
standing wvater, and onganic deposits
:and refuse, lie must be iii a position
to positively state what conditions are
.and have been proved, scientifically,

positively inui'sand give bis
realsons.

2. Suppression oc rý tag«.t'iols dlis-
ealse. I-e must have -ct'iand
nerve enough to see that dangerous
contagious cliseases are r-cporiited to
hiiml,\Nvhether of menC or ofa~mls
and have so thoroughly thc con-
fidence of bis medccicai confreres and
the public as to his clisinterestedness,
scientific attaininents and praictical
abilities, as that ail excuse fromn any
stancîpoint for ov'ersight on the part
of practitioners or public wvilI be re-
moved. To ciwel1 on this for a
moment, we sec thiat lus %vork dc-
mancîs (a) miedicai experience ; (b)
training andi skill to diagn,,iose iii the
iaboratory by microscope, bacteriol-
ogical cultures and chemnicai examnin-
ations, the special cause and source
of cliseascs, principally the foilowing:
-Diphtheria, typhoici, tuberculosis,
actinomnycusis, trichina, cysticercus
(nîcasies in hogs), hog chiorea, pto-
marnes iii cases of poisoning, fromn
checese, meat, milk, etc. Lt is need-
iess to say that thiis %vork flot only
demands the highiest skiil, but it
also demancis laboratory facilities.
(c) The isolation, and, \vhere neces-
sary, the remnovai of infectious dis-
case to hospitals, die destruction of
infected animais, and the disinfection
of infected centres, wvhcther bouses,
schools, workshops, stables, etc. This
necessari Iy dem ancis isolation hospi-
tais, anci sufficient assistance by in-
spectors to have xvork systematieally
carried out.

3Inspection of foods, noxious
trades, etc. This wvork, both difficuit
and constant, demands that slaughiter-
houses andl their surrounclings, cheese
fiactories, coi' byres, piggeries, knack-
cries, anci other specially noxious
tracles be kept under the strictest
supervision. The medical health offi-
cer must knowv, and have inspectors
wvho know,diseased mneat, and hiow dis-
eased, must be able to accurately state
uvhat fo;ods are injurious to miich
cows, wvhat stable surroundings are
gooci andi wxhat bad, and be able to
diagnose cliseaseci conditions in cows.
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H-le -nust be fully informed on the
mlost rccent appliances for testing
milk as to qu-ality, butter-fiat, and its
general fitness; for children's foodl, anld
must know what to suggest for the
reduction to a minimum of the effects
arising-r from- noxious trades.

4. Inspection of sclîools ancl public
buildings as to clampness, plumnbing,
hecating, ventilation, overcrowcling,
lighting, etc.

5. The regular supervision of the
public water supply of the district,
anci the control of drains, seivers, ais
regards the direct effeets upon health,
from sever-gYas in streets, etc., andi the
disposai of excreta.

Enough then bas been indicateci to
showv that the ivor-k to bc clone is ex-
tendecl and of a m-ost eýýacting chai-ac-
ter. At present ive have this work
disti ibutecl over the i-nunicipalities as
given in the following table:

1894.-Table showing numnber of
B3oards of Health and health officers to
population in Ontaio

ù5 5

743 4-25 374 205 2,107,460 1 to cvery 5,795

Returns fror-n r-eports received iii
1894:

'- o-

Towns-

Townships.., 271

0 5

9 ... - -3S4,303

50 S10

235 --- 663t404

C) 0

1 to every 3S,100

In England, by the Local Govern-
ment Act of i888, tlîe population
necessary for a county counicil (health
district) wvas 50,000 ; but as the are-&
of England, compared wvith that of

the orgranizecl manicipalities in On.
taî-îo is 32,554,880 to 23,154,5 51 acres~
in Ontario, while the p)opulation i.,
29,000,000 compared ivith 2,1T67,46o.
in Ontario, it is plain that the extent
0f area must, in a lar-ge degi-ce limit
the extent of poputlati,-ni for wvhich a
meclical health officer's services 'vould
be available. That 20,000 of a popu-
lation secms to be a practical wvorlcing
limit in Ontario is seenl in the follow-
ing comparison

Memi-ibers of 1-buse of Assembly for
Ontario niurbercd in 1893-94 in
population of 2,167,46.

Inspectors of schools:
Cities separate from counities, 8 ini

3358,972 Of population.
Townis, 7 ini 35,694 Of population.
Couinties (less cities and toivns), 6o

inI 1,772,794 of p)opulation.
lIncluded in their respective county

inspectoi-ates ai-e Brantfor-d, Belleville,
Stratfor-c, St. Catharines ancl Wind-
sor. Exclucled from- county inspec-
torates are Chatham, Forest, C'olling-
wood, Oshawa, 1-etei-boro', Waterloo,
Welland and Niaaîra Falls.

I find that in 1894 the-e %vas ex-
pended upon our eclucational systemn
$5.233,1 15 ; this inclucles $89,49o as
salaries to county school inspectors.

Assuming then that we hacve some
5 5o oî-gani'zed towvnships in Ontar-io,
it would mean that there are nowir
nominally in office some 400 medical
health officei-s in thec Province in 750
municipalities. We have seen to what
e.xtent the public moneys are ex-
pended in matte-s of education, and
by comparison w'ith the following we
shall] bc able to estimate what is spent
specifically in ail average county on
public health work.

Urider the heading, Local Boa-rci of
J-Icalth, in the municipal returns made
to the Depar-ment of Agriculturie foi-
the year 1893,, fromn two of our oldest
ai-d most pi-osperous counties, wve
have thec folloiving:

The expenditu-e under local Boards
of I-lealth in the county of Oxford
varied :

lIn i i towvnships, from o to $97
total, $48 1.
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in tawns and villages, frorn $59
t'> $48>.

Ili thic comnty of Grey it varicci
In 16 tow~nships, fromn o inl 4 tOWn1-

Ships ta $75, witl a total of $286.
ln towns and1 villages, fromi $6 to

$344
Ruglhly calculateci, therefore, WC

rnay say, that, .xcepting the large
cities, the total expenditure in the
counties of the Province would
ainount, on the above basis, ta soi-e
$5o,oao pe year, ta which 'vo may
add sai-ne $2,m00,oao, assurmi îig there
are 2,500 physicians in the Pi ice
andl that they receive $i,ooo per ycar.

Now, these figures mean cither that
<lmost noa rttentionl fs given ta public
hecalth in these districts, or that the
amanunit of money thus expended have
îlot ben reCtL-iied uncler the proper
heacling. As a matter of fiact, bath
explanatians are correct. With re-
gard ta thc returns, 1 find in those for
oneC of aur largest villages, wvhich I
visited in 1894, an accaunt of a seri-
ous otîtbrealc of diphtheria, that the
return under lacal Baard wvas but $24,
wihile undeî- pool- relief %vere chargeci
sumns for cliphtheria, nurses, etc.,
amaunting ta $12 1.95. This will
cloubtless explain haw in many places
the amaunts returned for public health
wark are taa small.

Whien, howeve-, I find $5 for the
sanitary inispectar and $5 far the
inedical hecalth officer, in examining
let-cils of expenditure in a villuge, it

must be concluded that the pu blic
hicalth of such municipalities hias been
mast satisfactory, or that local Boards
of Health iin many instances exist only
iii name. Whien I flnd such amaounts
set down, hawever, for townships
ýývhere corresponclence shows p ubl ic
funerals ta have taken place iu cases
af diphtheria, and where schaols fin-
ally were closed con accaunt of the
disease, it wvauld seern a fair inference
that, frami the public health stand-
paint, impravemecnts are naot anly
passible but seem ta be greatly
needed.

Fram -the figures and comparisans
4

wvhichi have licou madle, it must bc ver
apparent that, while the number of
inedical, health officers; in the Province
is nominally very considerable, undcer
exi~sting conditions they are noi :' a
position ta effectively accamplishi the
%vork, the extenclec anîd scientific
character of wvhich lias been bricfiy
indicated. Lt is probable, howver,
that were the remuncration rcceived
by them sufficient ta secure their active
services, ancl the mutnicipa-,l grant
enoughi ta carry on their work, diffi-
culties wvotulc arise, oinlg ta the
uncertain tenuire of office uncler the
present methods of appointînent,
wvhich wvould seriously affect their
independence or action. Accorcling
ta the usual interpretation of section
47 of the Ilalth Act, the meclical
health officer is appointed annually at
the time of the appointment of the
local Board of I-Iealth. Whlile it is
difflcult ta frame a clause which would
niake such an ýappointînent indepen-
dent of the prejudices wvhich tao fre-
quently affect the status of any officiai
wlio lias served under a council, suc-
ceeded by another hostile ta it,
especially politically, nevertheless it
docs seem possible that some court of
reference should be appointed, such
as a standing committee of this
association, which rnight be called in
instances wvhere temporary feeling wvas
hiable ta injuriously affect the inde-
pendent action of an efficient officer.
This might be supplemented by legis-
lation ta the effect that some per
capita basis of remnuneration of medical
health officers be established, prevent-
ing the possibility of a hostile counicil
reducing the salary of an officer ta
thereby farce his resignation. A pro-
vision at present exists in the School
Act whereby a county inspectaîr can-
flot be dismissed by a county council
%vithout the assent of the Department
of Edùucatian, xithout the danger of
a withdrawal. of the governmnental
portion of his salary.

XVe may now very prop-.!ly discuss
the desirability and possibilîty of a
change in the appointmnent of medical
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hleailh Officers, wvhici lias beeni pro-
vidcdeç for by the followving amnenci-
mient to dhe Puiblic I-calth Act,
contained iii thc Ontairic stam.uLtes of

-Whereas it inay bc desirable, iii
the interests of the public hicalth, that
there shu(uld bc institutcd a systemi of
hiealth in1spection imore thoroughi thai
is at prescîit practicabie, owingr to the
cxpenisc attendant up[oii the appoint-
ment of an active and efficient mccli-
cal health officer for every munici-
pality, any counity couincîl imay
appmit One or more cointvo is
trict ineclical hcalth officers.

IWlieî-e a counity counicil appoints
a counity hecalth officer or officors, Uhc
poveî-s nio% possesseci by mneclical
hecalthi officers within thc county or
portion of a counity, foi- which such
couintv health officer is appointecl.
shial bc ccmcd to be thereby tranis-
ferred to ancd vesteci iii suchi counity
health officer or officers, - anci ail
Sanitary inispectors within thc juris-
diction to bc deflned in thc by-law
appointing- a countY hicalth officer
';hiall be subject to his direction and
con trot."

Fromn this it '% ill be scen thatw~hile
the change is pur-ciy voluintary on the
part of the several municipalities in
any county, its insertian iii the Act is
upon tho assumiption that public
healthi work can in soi-e, if tiot ail,
instances bic made moi-e efficient by
transferring to one inedical health
officer thc public health wvoîk of a
itumber of municipalities. Assuming
-iat a nuînbe- of the larger cities be
excepteci fi-om the genci-al oper-atîon
of the clause, as is the case now where
a numnber of city andi town inispecto-s
of schoois exist, wve %vould sav that,
with the present tiolitical division of
ùhe Pr-ovince, w'e have roughly the
uînit supplieci of 20,000 of a popula-
tion as a possible hecaltli district. At
present, even %vith the paltry sums
paid to medical heaith officers in the
municipalities, we have a total c-
penditure in some couinties equal to
xvhat %vould bc a minimum salary for

a incdical hcalth officer who would
devote ail his tiîne and ene-ries tu
p)ublic hecalthi work. It is to bc re-
grctted that ail pureiy sc-icntific 'wor<
is at present so iniadcqtiy) remt-i
nerated ;but 1 think w'e inay, froin
cxpcricnce, finci grrouids foi- thi'
belief that a sufficient numiibcr of
youngt,., active anci trailicd applicants
for stich position., coul be found
%vîiigt to accept oppo)crtuniities as
counllty or district mledical heazlth
officcrs. withi the hope of their salai-y
bcing gradually supeincif the
pimary condcition of perm-aiicncy i n
the position were app)licc. Allw c
to briefly summnarize the acîvantaîges
of Such a change.

i. The position %vould be perman-
ent duringy good conduct and effi-
ciency-

2. The devotion of ail his time to
thc studies of the position %v'ould serve
largely to rernove one of the greatest,
of existing difficuities to effective
action on the part of medical heaithi
officers, owingr to their being in general
practice, and therefobre professional
rivais to othier practitioners, wvho are
naturally sensitive to interféece on
his part.

3. By being engaged in inivestiga-
tions in a laboratory equipped foi- the
purpose, lie îvculd be brought into
frienclly intimacy with local prac-
titioners, whose time ancd opportuni-
tics are too limited to enable thern to
satisfactorily prosecute m icroscopic,
chemical and bacteriological w~ork.

4. By being %vithin easy reach, of ail
parts of his district lie could, ivithout
clelay or expense, have sent to imi
specimens of diseased tissue, memi-
brane, sputum, suspected water, milk,
etc., and promptly determnine the truc
nature of the disease, or its cause.

5. His laboratory wvould become a
local depot of supply for vaccine, anti-
toxin, culture tubes, disinfectants,
etc., and the means for thieir prompt
and efficient use.

6. He would be within telephone
caîl or an hour or twvo's ride of the
several municipal sanitary inspectors,
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%v'ho xvoulcl bc placcd under bis
authority, and prompt action in any
outbrcak; of disease %vould bc possible.

H.f-e wouldt systemnatically attend
to and practise vaccination iii ail the
sChools of his district, and bc iii a
position to attend the occasional cases
of small-pox, which froin tim-e to time
occur, to the great relief of the local
l)ractitiolicrs, and the notable saving
of expense, sncb as during the past
year ainounteci occasionally to $20 per
(hemn for attendance upon a single
case.

8. H-e %voulcl graclually accumulate
data foi- the preparation of a sanitary
topographical map of the Province, iii
%vhich the character of the soul, the
drainage areas, the hecight above sea-
level, the mill-ponds, and. tnuch. other
invaluable information, frorn the sani-
tary standpoint, %vould bc supplied.

9. I-e xvoulId, tii rougi bis inspector*s,
be able to obtain ari accu rate regis-
tration of mnortality ancd morbidity
statistics, and thus supply the only
means by xvhich wve shall ever be able
to aclequately interpret local condi-
tions in their cffect upon the public
health.

I arn afraid to adcl further details,
for fear that we shahl not bc able to
find anyone to apply for suchi onerous
positions : but surely enoughi have
been supplied to illustrate what I be-
lieve the situation demands, and the
many good reasons xvhy this Associ-
ation shotild lend ail its influence to
the attainiment of the end in view.

\'here, it inay be asked, shahl we
noxv find men fitted to do this xvork,
or schîools provided xvithi reans for
their instruction and training? On
enquiry, 1 arn led to the conclusion
that none of our medical schools are
supplying suchi training as %vould be
required by such positions ; but, in
justice to them, it rnust be stated that
there have flot hitherto been any such
positions to look forward to which
young men could profitably devote
their time in preparing for.

I Iearn that in two, at any rate, of
the medical schools in Toronto, short

courses of bacteriology tire given -, andi
1 have littie doubt but that special
chernical courses in wvatcr analysis,
etc., %vould bc institutcd il dcrnanded.
\Ve have, iii addition, in thc provincial
labora-ýtory), a centre of %vork %vhich
could readhly bc macle available for
giving practical direction to such
courses of instruction.

Rei-nernbcing the starting point of
Our public hlealth wvork, somec thirtcn
years ago, andl the achievemients
wvbich, even under the in-perfect con-
ditions wvhicli %ve ahl have bcen
farniliar %vith, have been attained,
1 do not believe you wvill think me
too sanguine if [ look upon this work
as an accomplishiec fact within this
the second decacle of organized
public hecalth wvork. Most here are
more farniliar than myseif ivith tic
crude character of the clucational
systern of the P1rovince prior to our-
presenit systemr of county inspection
anci organization under a provincial
departinent, ancl this, too, in a matter
as old as the centuries. H-ave we plot
a right to expect not only that the
public xviii assent to but demand that
public funds, wlvhetber provincial or
municipal, shaîl bc devoted to the
adeqate development of the practical
means for controlling so much that is
preventable in disease, of accurately
diagnosing its character when prescrnt,
and of supplying, at the earliest
moment, the most scientific agyencies
for the successful treatmcnt of it.

I believe this Association has a
good right to look uipon itself both as
an educator and guide of public
thought in health niatters, and 1
wouid conclude by suggesting that in
this mnatter %ve tal<e the King's acîvice
in " Als xvell that ends well."

"Let's take the instant by the for-
ward top ;

For we are old, and on our quick'st
decrees

Th' inaudible and noiseless foot of
time

Steals ere xve can effect thern."
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MIDWIVES REGISTRATION
BILL.*

JMELMOR01ANýDU.
The chief object of this bill is to

cniablc thc public, and especiallysuch
of flhe poor as are in the habit of cmn-
ploying midwives, to distinguish be-
twveen those midwives who have been
trained and have given evidence of
beîng competent for tlîeir duties, andi
those who have flot.

This bill provides that lienceforth
no wvoman shahl cahi herscIf a %vidvife
unless she lias beeni phaced on the
midw'ives register, and that ir. order to
be placcd on the register she mnust
procluce evidence eithcr (i) of
having undergyone a proper training
and subsequent examination, or (2)
of having (at thc time of the passiug
O>f the bill) been in boita fideé practice
as a rnidwvife for- a specifled number of
y'cars. It is not proposed to makze it
ihlegal for a friendly neighibor to render
assistance to a lying-in wornan in an
cmergenicy.

A systemn of exanination and certi-
fication by various voluntary bodies
lias been establishied for several years
in the chief centres of population. It
is proposed to place the duties hither-
to undertak-en by these voluntary
bodies in the hands of a duly consti-
tuted, Board, acting under State coit-
trol. It is further proposed to make
provision for the efficient regulation
and supervision of the practice of
mnidvives under rules approved by the
General Medical Council, and for the
exercise of discipline amongst those
who are enrolled upon the register.

Se Reports of Select Committee
on Midwive-s Regis;atratio n. togetiier
Nvithi the I)rocecdings of the Commit-
tee, Minutes of Evidence, Appendix
and Index, ordered by the House of
Con-mons. to be prnec une 17th,
f892, and August Sth, 1893,.

ARRANGEMENT 0F CLAUSES.
i. Short title.
2. Definiitions.

*Froni Britiçk illdici,! .7-urnai.

3. RegIstration.
4. Provision for existingmnidwives.
,ý. Constitution and dutics of thie

M\ýidwvives Board.
i' . Fces and expenses.
7. Appointment of Registrar.
8. Supplemental provision as to

RZegistrar.
9. Local supervision of midwives.

10. Notice of death of a midwife.
i i. Penalty for obtaining registra-

tion by false representation.
12. Penalty for ivilfuh falsificatioi)

of register.
la. Prosecution of offences.
14. Appeal.
15. Act uuot to apply to med ical

practitioners.
16. Extent of Act.

A 131LL FOR TH-E RÎC;1STRATrON
0F iMIDW1\VES.

Be it enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent iVajeqty, by and \%vith the
advice and consent of the Lorhý;
Spiritual and Temporal and Com-
Mons, in this present Parhiament
assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folhows:

i. Siorn Yitle.-Thîis Act may for
ahi purposes be cited as tuie Midwivcs
Registration Act, 1897.

2. Defiitiois.-Jni this Act
The tcrm- 'eridwife " means a

womnan who undertakes to attend
cases of laboi in accordance %vith thie
regulations to be laid dowvn under- t1his
Act.

1'Midwvives registcr " means a regis-
ter of midwives kept in pursuance of
this Act.

C'Midvives Board means the.
Board constîtuted under this Act for
the pur pose of carrying out the pro-
vi!,ions of tliis Act.

3. Regi.hi-ation.--( r) Fromn and
after thue flrst day of January one
thousand eight hiundred cand ninety
-) no womnan shahl be entithed to,

take or use the namne or tithe of
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m-idwife(cither atone orinconibiniationi
with any other word or word s), or any
name, titie, addition, or descriptionl
implying that shc is registered under
this Act, or is specially qLualifiecl to act
as a inidwvife unless she be registcred
under this Act.

(2) Any person w~ho, after the first
d.ay of January one -tioîisand eighit
hunldred and ninty-, not being
registcred uinder this Act, çha1tl takc
or usc the naine of midwife or any
other stich naine, titie, addition, or
description as aforesaid, shall be hiable
on smrnnary conviction to a fine not
exceeding five pounds.

(3) No ivoman shaîl bc placeci on
the midives register unndl she shall
have cornphied xith the rules and
regulations to be laid dlowvn in pur-
suance of the terrns of this Act.

(4) he certificate of regristration
under this Act shail not confer upon
any %voman any riglit or titie to be
registered under the Medical Acts in
respect of such certificate, or toassume
any name, title, or designation i mply-
ing that she is by hawv recognized as a
licentiate or practitioner in medicine
or surgery, or that she is qua-lified to
grant any .medical certificate, or any
certificate of the cause of death.

4. PoiinfrEitn iwvs
-Any woman who, before the expir-
ation of twvo years from the passing of
this Act, dlaims to be registered under
this Act, shail be so registered pro-
vided she produces evidence, satis-
factory to the Midwives Board, that
at the passing of this Act she lia-,
either been in bona fide practice as a
midwife for a period of twvo years, or
holds a dertificate in midwifery from
the Royal College of Physicians of
Jreland, or from the Obstetrical
Society of London, or such other cer-
tificate as may be approved by the
Board.

5.Constitietion and ]9uties of t/he
VYzduive,ç ]oard.-On the passing of

this Act a Midivives Board shail be
constituted by the General Medical

* Couincil, and shaîl consist

(O f twelve rcgzistced niedical
practitioners, three to be appointcd
by the Royal College of Physicians or
London, thrcc by the Royal College
of Surgeons of England, thirce by the
Society of Apotheccaries, and thr-e by
the Incorporatec i Midvives Institutte,
and

(2) Of six
for terrns of
President of

persons to bc appointed
tlhrec yeairs by the Lord
the Council.

One-thirdl of the clccted mnembers
of the Board shahil annually retire,
but shiail be cligible for re-electioiî
after the lapse of one ycar. The
duties of the ?4idwives B3oard shall
-' .- as follovs:

(a) To make ries for regulating
the conditions of admission to the
register, and the iiiodle of conducting
the qualifying examinations.

(b) To appoint examiners.
(c) To decide upon the places

wherc, and the ime whien. examin-
ations shahl be hield.

(d) To frame for approval by the
General Medical Couucil rules regu-
lating the admission to the register of
wvomen alrcady in bon-zfide practice
as midwvives at the passing of' this
Act.

(e) To prepare and publishi annu-
ally a register of midwives.

(f) To frame for approval by the
General Medical -Council ruIes for
regulating, supervising, and rcstrict-
ing within due limits the practice of
mid wi ves.

(g) To decide upon the conditions
uncler wvhich a midwife may be sus-
pended from practice.

(h) To decide upon th'e removal
from the register of the name of any
raidwife for clisobeying the mules and
regrulations from tirne to time laid
dlown under this Act by the Midwives
Board or for other misconduct, and to
decide upon the restoration fto the
register of the namne of any midwife
50 removed.

(i)- And, generally to do, subject to
the approvanl of the General Medical

1-137
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Council, any other duty whicli may
bc ncccssary for tic due and proper
carrying out of tlue provision of this
Act.

6. Eees and Ea-v,eses.-There shall
bc payable by every %vornan present-
ing herseif for examination or regis-
tration such fees as flic 1Midwvives
Board may, %vith the approval of the
Generai Medical Council, from tir-ne
to tirne determnine. Ail fees paid by
inidwives or b>' candidates for exaïn-
ination shial bc paid to the Midwvives
B3oard. The said Board shall devote
sucb fées to the payment of expenses
connected w'itb e:-zanination and re-
gistration, and to ',-li general expenses
of the Board. SiLould these fees not
equal the expenditure of the Mid-
wvives Board, the deficiency shall be
supplieci from the respective local
county funds, in proportion to the
numnber of regristered rnidwives resi-
dent in the county.

7. Appoùffinent of Registrar.-Tlie
Midwivcs Board shall appoint a Regis-
trar %vho shal be charged w'ith the cus-
tody of the regTister, and shall also,
act as Secretary to the Board.

S. Suppleilelal Piovisionz as Io
Registe-.-A copy of the midwvives
register for the time being shahl be
evidence iii ail courts that the wvomen
tiierein specified are registered accord-
ing to the provisions of this Act; and
the absence of the nanie of any
woman from such copy shall bce vi-
dence, until the contrary be made to
appear, that such wornan is not regis-
tered according to the provisions of
this Act. Provided always, that in
the case of any wvoman uvhose name
does not appear in such copy, a certi-
ficate under the hand of the Registrar
of the entry of the nane of such
wvoman on the register, shall bcev *vi-dence that such wvoman is registered
under the provisions of this Act.

9. Local Supervision of :7idwi-zes.
-Every local sanitary authority
throughout England and Wales shahl,
on the passing of this Act, appoint its
medicai officer of health or other reg-

istcrecd m-edical practitioner or prac-
titioners, as thc local supcrvising
authiority ov'er rnidwivcs iii the s:,ui-
tary district.. It shaîl bc the du-y of
the local supervising authorit;'

(r) To exer-cise generaL '<e ision
over ail rnîdwives practistig %within
tbe sanitary district in accordance
witb Uic rules to be laid down under
the provisions of this Act.

(2) To investigate charges of mal-
practice, negligence, or rnisconduct on
tue part of any midwifc practising
within lus district, and, if lie consider
thiat aprinalacic case is established,
to report the saine te the Midwvives
Board.

3)To report at once to the Mid-
wives Board the namne of any midwvife
practising in bis district convicted of
a misdemneanor or felon3r.

(4) To keep a current copy of the
mîclwives register, accessible at ail
reasonable times for public inspection.

(5) To satisfy, himself, in the case
of any midivife practisings or dcsiring
to practise within lus district, as to
the validity of her dlaim to be placed
on the register.

io. Notice of Dea/hi of a zMkidizife.
-The local supervisingy authority
shaîl at once report to the Midwvives
Board the death of an),- midivife, or
any change Iii the namne or address of
any mniclwvife in h-- cistrict, s0 that the
necessary alteration may be macle in
the register.

i i. Penalty for Obtaiing, Re-istr-a-
tion b>' Fa/se Representation.-Any
%voman who procures or attempts to
procure herseif to be placed on the
register- of midwvives by rnalcing or
producing, or causing to be made or
produced, any false or fraudulent
declaration, certificate, or representa-
tion, cither in writing or otherwise,
and any person assisting lier therein,
shahl be deemed guilty of a inisde-
meanor, and shall on conviction thierecif
be hiable to a fine not exceeding five
pounds, or to be imprisoned, wvithi or
without hard labor, for any teri-n fot
exceeding two months.
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of Rtgistr.-Aiiy person appointcd
to kcep tlîc register of rnidtvives, %vil-
fnlly making or causing to bc made
any fa-lsifica-,tioni in any miatter relat-
ing to the rcgister of midvives slhýal
be decmed guilty of a inisclemeanisOi
and shall be Hiable to a fine nôt
exceeding tenl pounids, or to be îm-
prisoned with or without liardi labor
for any termn not exceeding thrce
months.

1 3. Pr-oseciition o! Qfincs.-Any
offences under this Act punishiable on
stimmary prosecution may be prose-
cutecl, and any fine uincer this Act
recoverable on su mmary conviction
may be recovered, ini manner pro-
vicled by the Summary Jurisdiction
Acts.

Thecexpienses of any prosecution
shiaîl be clefrayed out àf the county
fund of the district wvhere the lprose-
cution takes place.

14. ApPea-(i) Anl appeal shall
be allowved to the Privy Counicil
should any disagreemenit arise be-

J> tiveeni the General Medicai Council
and the Midwives B3oard respecting
the carrying out of the provisions of
the Act, or of any of them.

(2) \Vhere any woman deems lier-
self aggrieved by any order, con-
viction, judgment, or determination of
or by any matter or thing donc under
this Act by any court of summary
jurisdiction, such wvoman mnay appeal
therefrom to any Court of Quarter
Sessions.

1 5. Act iot té .4»ply to Aedicai
Pr'actitioners.-Nothing in this Act
respecting midwives shial apply to
legally-qualified medical practitioners.

16. ISxteiit of Act.-This Act shall
flot extend to Scotland or Ireland.([The bill is backed by Mr. Tto
Egerton, Mr. Schwann, Sir Frederick
FitzWygratîn, Mr, Skeves-Cox-,, Mr.
Bonsor, Mr. Fenwick, Sir James
Woodhouse, Mr. Harrison, Mr. John
Wilson, Mr. Graham, Mr. Bill and
Mr. Hecywood Johnstone, and 'was
ordered by the House of Commons to
be printed, February Qth, 18-97].

THE ACTIVE PRINCIPLE 0F
INDIAN H-EMP.

lu tlir I.az'et f-9. jadnuary 23rd,
there is ail article on this subject by
Mr. C. R. Marshall, vhio reiii.l<k thi
thie wi'ant of unifornî-ity iii the lire.
parations (Ir Indr-ianl heip lias sti1
orteil loch to serions consequtencus ii
priacticc tliat mnany h)ractitir)Iirs ha<ve
ciscarchec the drug as wv rthless tir
chanigerons.(.hcr. findling it tif
benleit in certain ciscases, hacve fe,-
pressecl a hiope that s0nme mcanls (if
standlard izi ng the preparations ~ol
be ciscovcred or the activeprnil
of the plant isolatced. Of the t1loi
conditions, Uic isolation of tic active
ingredient is tic more ikcly to lead
to uniforrn results in trcatmntt. Oiuite
recently such a p)trc, active produolt
lias been obta-iiicd, anid the imystcry
whicli lias hithiorto enveloped I nd ian
liemp seemns iii a fiair wvay to being
cleared np. Many points still ziced
investigation, the niost important
from-i a niedical point of vicew being
the grraduiai change whiclî cannabis
compon nds n niclcrgo by kcing
Both by practical experience and by
scientifio cxpcrimnent it lias been
showvn thiat the active inigrechicrit
grachually loses its power, ancl at
present we knowv of no means of
preventing this. A vcry intcresting
case of this loss of activity is cie-
scribed by Thornas Smith. H-e fonnd
tlîat can nabi n, %,hîicli, vhien freshly
prepareci, produced a narcotic effect
iii doses of tivu-thîirds of a grain,
after exposture to the air for three
years' became absohuvdly inert. LIi
Inclia, it is said, dlealers iii thîis drng
refuse to buv the old crops after the
newv ones are gathered, and after twvo
years the crops are publicly burned
in the presence of an excise officer.
The cause of this growving inertness
is probably due, as Leib Lapin sug-
gests, to the oxidation of the active
ingred ieîît. H-e mentions experi-
ments in support of this view, but
thiese are not sufficienthy convincing.
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Age, however, will not account in al
cases for the uncertainty of commer-
cial preparations. Oftener itý is due
to the more or less inert natural pro-
ducts from which these preparations
are made. That the physiological
activity of the hemp plant varies with
the locality in wvhich it is grown is

xvell known, and it has been sug-

gested that the ganja of B3ombay and
the Central Provinces, which is c'in-
finitely inferior " to that of Bengal,
finds its way into Euro-pean pharmacy.
IlThere is also good reason to believe
that the Indian hemp merchants, who
d'eal with the drug in. the first in-
stance as an article of excise con-
sumed locally, are in the habit of
supplying to the European drug ex-
porter or his agents samples for
which, owing to the partial or com-
plete loss of activity, they can no,
longer find a native înarket."

The first European, says the author,
to* investigate with any degree of

scientific accuracy the action of Indian

hemp was O'Shaughnessy, in 1 839.
He used an alcoholic extract made
by boiling freshly prepareýd ganja
with rectified spirit in a Papin's
digester and evaporating the spiritu-
ous extract to dryness on -a wvater
bath. The -substance thus obtained
was very active;- haîf a grain pro-
duced a distinct'effect, and a grain
and a haif was considered by
O'Shaughnessy a large dose. In

1.846 the resin in a sta:te of compara-
tive purity was obtained by T. and

H. Smith, and they gave it the name

of cannabin. Lt was extremely
active,; two:.thirds of a grain pro-
duced narcosis, and a grain, decided
intoxication. In 1848 De Courtive
also isolated an active resin.

Notwithstanding the investigations
of' O'Shaughnessy, Smith and De
Courtive, it was thought that canna-
bis îmight contain some alkaloidal
principle. Preobraschensky, in 1876,
obtained nicotine from a specimen of
hasheesh procured iii Turkestan and
from the flowering tops of the plants.
As cannabis preparations are usually

smoked in combination with tobacco,
Dragendorif and Marquiss suggested
that the nicotine xvas derived fromT
admnixture with the substanice-a sup.-
position proved by Siebold and Brad-
bury (1881) and Kennedy (1886).
Although Kennedy failed to obtain
nicotine, he xvas of opinion that an
alkaloid xvas present, and Siebold and
Bradbury also isolated a varnishlike
base xvhich they termed cannabinine,
which gave aikaloidal reactions. The
substance had an odor ot conjine, but
was not identical with it. Only two
grains xvere obtained from ten pounds
of the drug. Arutinianz and Masing,
on the contrary, obtained no alkaloid.
In 1883 Hay discovered an alkaloid
wvhich produced tetanus in frogs, to
which he gave the niame of tetano-
cannobine. It wvas present in very
small amourit and its elementary
composition was not determined. His
resuits led him to believe that other
alkaloids were present, but these do
not appear to have been isolated.
Denzel (1885) also abtained a tetaniz-
ing alkaloid from hemp, but Wardei'
and Waddell (1884), working on large
quantities of material, obtained n0
such compound. Lt is only fair tO
state, says Mr. Marshall, that the pro-
cess employed wvas slightly differenit
from Hay's, and a cat instead of a
frog wvas used to determine its effect-
A nicotine-like substance wvas ob-
tained, but, this proved to be physiO-
logically inert. Jahns (1887) alSO
states that tetanzn does not ex15t.
More recently (189i) H. F. Smtith
has isolated an alkaloid resembliflg
coniine from Indian hemp, but in SUC"
small quantity (o.75 milligramme to
the kilogramme) as to render it theral
peutically unimportant. Stilli more
recently (1895) Marino-Zuco and
Vignola.have prepared-an alkaloid
from various parts of Cannabis indica'
and Cannabis sativa, but neither alk'
aloid possesses the characteristic
action of cannabis compounds. Phy'
siologically, they are cardiac depres-
sants, the alkaloid from cannabis il'
dica being much the more powerf'i
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The most recenit investigators, Wood,
Spivey and Easterfield (1896), have
fai1ed to obtained any alkaloid from
charas, and the bulk of evidence is
therefore against the vîew that the
effects of cannabis are due to an
aikaloidal principle. In 1897 Jahns
Obtained a crystalline base \Vhich he
subsequently recogn ized as choline.
He poînted out that chemically this
body \vould explain the aikaloidal
base obtained by previous observers,
but it differs in crystalline form and
solubility in ether from Hay's tetano-
cannabine; physiologically, also, their
a-ction is différent.

Of the more recent investigators,
Warden and Waddell scemn to have
begun upon the right lines. They
argued that, as many of those ad-
dicted to the hasheesh form of intem-
perance obtained the intoxicating
effects by smoking the plant in a
Pipe, it was to be expected that de-
structive distillation of the freshly
Prepared resin înight yield up the
'active principle. They therefore
tinade an alcoholic extract of the
Plant, added excess of caustic potash,
and distilled. An amber-colored oul
Caine over, which, by exposure to the
air or by the action of alkalies, rapidly
assumned a darý brown colorn The
Oil contained ammonia, phenol, and
other products of destructive distilla-
tiori, and was 'ldevoid of narcotîc and
irritant properties." A drachm ad-
tflifistered to a cat produced no sen-
sible effect. Leib Lapin (1894) iso-
lated a substance which he termed
cQInanQdon, and this appears to
Posses-S the physiological action of
fresh cannabis' preparations. He ob-
tained it by warming the plant with
Mtilk of lime and extracting with
e'ther. The ethereal extract he treated
successively with acetic ether, alcohol,
Petroleurn ether (twice), and water,
the precipitate being rejected each
tifne, The second and third fraction
Obtained by precipitating with water
cOftained impure cannabindon, ; this
he 8ubsequently purified. Last year,
Cowan Lees expressed a belief that

wratery extracts contained somne active
ingredient of cannabis.

As we should expect froîn its
method of preparation, says Mr.
MNIarshall, the resin is cxtremely stable.
It yields monoacetyl and monQben-
zoyl derivatives and is unacted upon
by alcoholic potash, and, below i 5o'

C., hydriodic acid and phosphorus.
Lt is insoluble in \vater, but soluble in
alcohol, ether, benzine, and organic
solvents generally. It appears to be
the active constituent of the drug,
and the authors have succeeded in
isolating it from several cannabis
preparations in the market-viz., frorn
Smith's cannabine, eighty per cent.;
Merck's cannabinon, fifty per cent.
Merck's ethereal extract, twenty-six
per cent., and Merck's cannabis resin,
twenty per cent. As the compound
contains at least one hydroxyl group,
the authors recommend the same
cannabinol for it.

As previously mentioned, all sam-
ples of charas are flot of the same
quality. Prom a second sample of
this substance, undoubtedly inferior
to the first, Easterfield and Wood
were only able to extract fifteen per
cent. of cannabinol. Another sample
of charas sent to Mr. Marshall by
his friend, Surgeon-iecutenant John
Stephenson, LM.S., and obtained in
the canloniments at Peshawar, was of
intermediate quality. Various other
preparations of cannabis indica
(Merck's, Bomybclon's, Denzel's, Gas-
tinelli's, etc.) are known, and even-
largely used, but as these have flot
added much to our knowledge of the
chemistry of this body, Mr. Marshall
does not mention themn further. By
oxîdizing cannabis resin with nitric
acîd, Bolas and Francis (1868) ob-
tained a crystalline substance, oxy-
cannabine (C20 H2oN 2O 7), but the phy-
siological action of this compound
was not determined. Fluckiger failed
to obtain it.

The author states that the sub-
stances isolated by Wood, Spivey and
Easterfield were sent to him for a
pharmacological investigation, which
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lie hOpCs, to compiete in time anci
give a full account of the pharmna-
coiogy of this drug. I-e gives a dIe-
taileci accotint of soi-n personai ex-
peri ments whicb hie undertook mer(,')
to establishi the -activity of cannabinol
anci introduce it into thevapeutics.
During the action of cannabinol biis
pulse rose frorn sixty to nisiety a
minute, scnsibiiity, determiined by
l)jnching, wvas blunteci, and biis ap-
pearance wvas described as a4iy pale.
The pupils were sornewhat d ilated,
but throughout reacted to ligbt and
accommodation. H-e docs flot re-
memrber hiaving had hiallucinations, at
any timie; no unpieasant after-effects
were expeî'ienced. and lie sayý thle
ciru g appears to poss no consti-
pating, action.

Can nabinol, continues the author,
bias been uscd in a fcw cases as a
hypnotic, and witbi success, but at
present lie cloes not wish to discuss
its uses as a meclicine, or even to
recommend it as a remecly. Ail that
is mnaintaineci foir this substance is
th)at it is active anci pure. XVhctlber
it wviil change by keeping or not time
alone cari tell.

A CASE 0F VERY EXTENSIVE
SKIN-GRAFTING AFTER THE

METHOD 0F THIERSCH.

.i)r. T. S. K. Morton exhibited at
tý,f P huladeiphia County Medical So-
,ýty a case of very extensive skin-

grafting, after the method of Thierscb.
A young man, twenty-six years of
age, had the misfortune about a year
ago, while waiking in a ùoiler-room,
to slip his left leg through an opel3ing
in the floor into a tank of boiling wva-
ter. The member became cauglit in
the tank, and remained in the vater
for a period of about thirty seconds
before the man could be extricated
by his companions. He xvas removed
to the Polyclinic H-ospital, and almost

lost his life in the succeeding four-
weeks fromn exhaustion. The cntire
thickrness of th- skin sloughed fromn
seven inches above the pateila to thc
malleoli at the ankie, save a few smail
isiets of epd.ermnis, %vhich remained
upon thie crest of the tibia. Before
the stoughs liad ail corne awvay, thc
leg, had becorne flexed at a riglit
angle with the thigh and was covered
with very vascul ar granu lation -tissue.
At this tîme lie wvas under the cal-e
of Dr. L. W. Steiinba,-h, Wvho, under
ether, made forcible extension of the
limb, and succeededi in bringing it out
perfectly straiglit. The granulations,
howvever, parted in the fk.xure of the
knee-joint, and ail of the ham-string
tendons becamne exposed. Under the
same anSesthesia grafting xvith the
skin of frogs wvas carried out. Thiese
grafts were placed upon the top of
the granulations, but ail faiied to
t'take.»

Some eight weeks after the acci-
dent Dr. Morton determiried to apply
extensive grafting after tIe rnethod
of Thiersch. TIe granulations were
sterilized as weIl as possible by spray-
ing wvith hydrogen dioxide diluted
one-lialf with normal sait solution
(o.6 per cent. common sait in w'ater),
and were subsequent-ly envelop,ýi1 in
gutta-percha tissue. When suppura-
tion lad been largely controllcd by
this method, a surface some ten
inches long and two indhes wvide wvas
scraped forcibly %vith a curette. Bleed-
ing wvas free, but wvas easily controlied
by the binding on of sponges while
tt-.- grafts werc bcing cut. The skin
o,, the opposite thigh, shaved and
sterilizcd, wvas greascd wvith a littie
boiled olive oil Then, with a razor
ground fiat on the under side and
similarly greased, strips of skin xvere
cut from its upper surface, the integu-
ment beingr hcld tense and slightly
hurripcd up by a hand above and one-
belowvt' field fi-om whicl the gî-afts
wrere to le cut. These strips were
cut about ar' icli xide and as long
as possible. They much resembled
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wet tissue paper. The razor %vas pro-
p)eiicd by a gentie see-saw motion
and not permitted to penetrate be-
neath the papiliary layer of tIe skin.
If fat is exposed if. is -proof that one
lias cut entirely too deepiy; only the
superficial layers of the skin are re-
quired. The grafts, as cut, heap
themselves up in long strips upon tIe
razor-biade. These are tlIen trans-
ferred, riglt side down, directly on
the surface to be grafted, by seizing
the end of the strip at the edge of the
razor, bringing it to the edgc of the
wvound, and tIen gently draxving the
razor away from this point in the
dlirection, of the surface that tIe graft
is meant to cover.

If it is m-ore con venient to cut a
large nunmber of grafts before begin-
ni ng to appiy tîem to the wvound,
they may temporarily be piaced in a
bowvI of the wvarmi sait solution. It
i,. essentiai that no antiseptics be
used during ýthe entire process of
grafting and dressing, as such dhemi-
cals destroy the delicate celis of the
grafts. Sait-solution alone shouli be
uscd as an irrigant.

W/lien the wound to be grafted lias
been gentiy covered withb tIe strips
of skin, sli.ghtly over-lapping cadi
other in ail directions, tIe entire area
is roofed over wvith str.ps of Lister
protective or gutta-percha tissue, and
a copious dressing of gauze wet witli
sait-solution piaced outside. Over
the. wvIoie a sheet of gutta-perclia
tissue is ivrapped, and finaiiy a wet
gauze bandage is applied with moder-
ate firmness.

Ail bi%-eding must -De stopped be-
fore the grafts are applicd. Prior to
piacing the dressing, tIc grafts must
be gone over witî some flat instru-
ment, like a spatu la, in order that air-
'bubbies, 1biood-c1ots. or wliatcver
might prevent contact of tlie grafts
witli thé wound surface, may be
squeezed out. The dressing is kept
wet with sait-solution for forty-eiglit
lours, wvlen re-dressing shot'ld be
donc, and the sur-face sprayed gently

with hydrogen dioxide in sait-solu tion
(hiaif and hiaif), wa-.sled off wvith sait-
solution and dressed as at first, save
that now it is not necessary that the
gauze shouid be kept wvet.

By this process of Thiersch, re-
peated somre dozon tirnes in the
course of a year by Dr. M',ortoni and
his cal leagues, Drs. Roberts and Stearn,
the entirc area of burn wvas gradually
obliterated, so that now a truc skin
covers the whlole area that sloughced
away. Lt is even movable freely
over the underlyling tissues at alli
points and much elastic tissue hias
dcveioped, s0 that upon the thigh
and caif the skin can be raiseci an
inc frorn the underiying surfaces.
As no liair, fat or siveat-glands are
present in thc transplanted skin, it is
necessary for thc patient to daily
anoint the pafts with a littie puri-
4ied lanolin or oth-..rý unguent to pre-
vent drying and, -razking of the epi-
dermis. Sensafirri lies returned co(m-
pletely throug:hout thc new skin.
There is no contraction at the flexure
of the knee-joint or -elsewvliere, and,
so far as appearances go, the leg is in
perfect condition. The surfaces from,
whidli thc large quantity of grafts
were derivedl comprised tIch opposite
thigli, the thigli upon the injured side
above the buru, and both upper arms.
These regions, especiaiiy thc thigh,
wvere able to yielci successive crops of
grafts after intervals of about six
weeks, and at present appear to be
in normal condition, save for siight
discolorations. TIe liair is growing
over them ail as usual, proving that
oniy superficial layers of skin were
taken aw'ay. The surfaces healed
over, as a rule, after t 'aking grafts, in
about two weeks. These rawv sur-
faces were covered by strips of pro-
tective and dry gauze dressing and
bandage. Simple dusting witli for-
inaidehyd;geiat.ine, without other
dressing, lias aiso proved satisfac-
tory.

Dr. Morton remarked further that
this wvas the largest surface that hie
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had ever attempted to graft, and the
largest area that had ever been suc-
cessfully covered so far as lie knew.
The resuit proved that even exten-
sive girdling ulcers of an cxtremity
resulting fi-om burn or other injuries
prescrnt no insurmoun table barriers
to fullilhealing. The case further de-
monstrated that great losses of in-
tegument can be repaired without
being followed by disabling, painful
or unsightly contractions. Dr. Mor-
ton believes that no large granulating
surface should be permitted to close
spontaneously, if bly such healing
contractions are liable to takze place,
for by the use of Thiersch grafts such
results can usually be prevented.

Dr. J. K. Young said that it had
been his privilege to sec the patient
in consultation with Dr. Morton and
several other surgeons, and he viewed
the resuit as in every wvay gratifying.
At the time of the consultaton ther&*
was a difference of opinion as to
what was the preferable measure un-
-der -the circumstances, and it wvas
finally decided that grafting of skin
by the Thieî-sch method should be
tried. Prom personal observation in
Rupprecht's Clinic, in Dresden, Sax-
ony, Dr. Young %vas confident of the
utility of this method, and he recom-
mcended the application to the wounds
after the gî-afts had been applied by
being washced off from the razor the
dusting of a powde-, consisting of
equal parts of talcum, boric acici and
zinc oxide.

Dr. Ernest Laplace said that the
case demonstî-atcd the smperiority of
the Thicrschi method of grafting over
other methods formcrly in vogue.
Ahl that is required to check the
granulating process is isolation of the
surface from the air by means of
epitheliu m, and this end is effected
by mecans of the grafts. The case
illustrates furthcr wvhat care and at-
tention to cletail and the corcct ap-
plication of tr-uc pathologic p-rinciples
ai-e capable of accomplishing.-ifedi-
ja1 and Siirgical Reporter.

THE PREVENTION 0F TUBER.
CULOSIS.

After the publication of Koch's
discovcry of the tubercle bacillus in
13882, it was manifcst that the chief
source from wh,'iich the infective ma-
terial of tuberculosis is reinforced is
phithisical sputum. Soon after Schill
and Fischer published their research
on the disinfection of phithisical
sp'iturn, in ;vhich they sho%.ýed that,
when dried, it may rernain infectious
for long periods. From this to the
conclusion that such sputumn, dis-
persed as dust, is probably the chief
means by wvhich tuberculosis is propa-
gyated is no difficuit step. Ncverthe-
less, before such an inference could
be used Nvith confidence for practical
purposes it xvas necessary to knowv
ivhcether, as a matter of fact, such dust
does present itself in the neigborhood
of consumptives, and under w'hat cir-
cumstances it cani be shown to occur.
A careful investigation wvas accord-
ingly instituted by Dr. Cor-net, of
Ber-lin, into the dust of î-ooms andi
hospital wards in wvhich phthisical
persons were being treated, fromn
ivhich it appcared that if no particu-
lar care had been exercised in re-
moving infectious discharges from the
patient, the dust of such places was
liable to contain sufficient infective
matter to cause the disease wvhe"
injected into guinea-pigs, %vhiile eve:ý
that small degree of infectivity wvas
absent if the discharges of the patient
hiad been collected and taken awvay.
Cornet also showved that the dust in
streets obtained from places wvhere
consurnptives were wont to spit might
be neglected so far as any risk of
tuberculous infection is concernied.
1t is clear that this important research
enabled us to define with precision the
circumstances under which one indi-
vidual may be expected to infect
another, and how~ such infection may
be avoided.

A great impctus xvas thus given to'
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preventive effort,which in this country
appears to have been slaecially active
in Lancashire. So far, it lias îiot gone
beyond the stage of popular instruc-
tion, althouglh that has been carried
on with some measume of success.

There are several reasons wvhy the
prevention of tuberculosis hias not
been brought under administrative
control. In the flrst place, -factors
%%hlich require to be w'ell considered
play a most iiportant part in prepar-
ing the systemn to receive the disease.
A marked and not unnatural disin-
clinatiori, moreover, exists on the part
of înany medical practitioners towards
any interference on the part of the
sanitary authorities with their treat-
ment of tuberculous patients. Other
difficulties also exist xvhich can be
got over by the exercise of a littie
caution.

On the other hand, the conviction
is steaclily groiving that, wvhile the
other variable though wveighty ele-
ments in the production of phthisis
must not be neglected, the destrt c *.on
of great quantities of infectious mat-
ter, such as are nowv often accumulated
in confined situations, cannot be with-
out a marked influence in diminishing
the number of those attacked.

As regards the relation of the sani-
tamy authority to the medical atten-
dant, that would, no doubt, be a
inatter for mutual adjustment. It
must always be borne in mind that
meclical practitioners have it in their
power to render inoperative any pro-
cedume which meets with their general
cisapproval.

Amongst those who have enter-
tairied considerable misgiving as to
the interference of the sanitary author-
-ity, and everi as to the dissemination
of precautionary literature, the distin-
guished ïMedical Officer of Heal th for
Glasgow has occupied a prominent
position. V/e must, therefore, regard
it as a sign of the tiines wvhen w~c learn
from che local press that aleaflet lias
been sent by the Glasgowv I-lealth
Committee to every rp.tepayer in that
city, explaining in the clearest manner

the infectiaus nature of the discaset
and giving brief but ex,,cellenit direc-
tions for the avoidancc of infection.
There is littie chance of tuberculosis
beingr broughit unaler direct admin-
istrative control until the public
mind bas been fuUly educated in this
manner. I

Dr. Russell's leaflet differs fromi
others wvhich we have seen in this
particular, that lhe prefaces his direc-
tions by a short accounit of the nature
of the disease, as well as of its condi-
tions and modes of propagation. H-e
is probably riglit in thinking that bis
miles of conduct wvill receive more
attention from thinking people on
that account. Stress is laid perhaps
rathecr too exclusively on clischarge
fromn the air passages. In other re-
spects the leafiet is admirable, and,
evidently, once begun the camnpaign
is about to be pursued with energy.
We read that <'in addition to this
leaflet there is kept on hand, and
Wvill be given gratuitously, on appli-
cation to the medical officers (i) a
detailed report on the prevention of
tuberculosis for the use of medical
men ; (2) a synopsis of the above,
giving a clear viewv of the modemn
doctrine of tuberculosis, for the use
especially of nurses, district visitors,
teachers, and others, etc."

There is no doubt that the preven-
tion of the dissemnination of tubercu-
losis is a matter which calis for special
regulations in those health resorts to
which persons suffering from con-
sumption repair in large numbers.
The " precautions " for the prevention
of phthisis recommended by the
Bournemouth Medical Society, along
wvitb their " recommendations as to
the cleansing of moomns occupied by
consumptive patients " are brief and
good. But ive may* p)oint out that
expectoration is not the only form of
discliarge from which danger of infec-
tion mpy arise.

The experience of other health
resorts lias aroused a suspicion that
consumptives may inflict serious harm
on subsequent visitors, or even on
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resiclents, un less preven tive mneasures
are adoptcd. The members of the
Bournemnouth Medical Society have,
therefore, exercised a propur care in
trying to secure that favorite resort of
individuals agaînst the possibility of
such an imputation. We may add that
the Bournemnouth sani tary, authori ty
is honorably distinguishied by the
vigilance wvhich it exercises in secur-
ing a pure milk supply, a matter of
the utr-nost importance to the class
of people for whose wvelfare it endeav-
ors to provide.

Another aspect of the prevention
of tuberculosis has been broughit into
prominence by Sir James Saw'yer.
The suggestion whichi he puts for-
warc-that an effort should be made
to have an intercommunication of
ideas betwveen scientific obser,.ers and
agriculturists on the preventive meas-
ures wvhich may be usefully and
economically taken-is an excellent
one. On the one hand, the pathologist
and physician would be stimulated-to
appreciate and overcome the difficul-
ties which beset the breeder and cowv-
keeper, and, on the other, the oxvners
of stock %vouId corne to realîze the
,advantages wvhicli wouid in a short
tirne accrue from rational precautions.
Lt would be necessary, in carrying out
such a proposa> to have a clear idea
of what has been demonstrated in
xfegard to. the facts of propagation of
the disease. One or two points may
be here indicated.

The recent experiences of Bang in
Den mnark have shiowin that wýhere a
sound stock is kept free from the
intrusion of tuberculous individuals,
tuberculosis does not arise. The in-
fective element is, therefore, by far
he Most important consideration.

Nocard has call'ed attention to the
great faculty - for spreading wvhich
tuberculosis possesses once it is intro-
duced into a herd. But here again
both Bang- and Nocard showv how easy
it is, by proper and simple means of
isolation, to save animais which are
sound. The further inference may
-safely be drawn that tube rculosis once

expelled should, be easy to keep out,
and an excellent subject for the inter-
change of ideas wvould, therefore, bc
how to remove, and having removed,
hoxv to exclude, the disease froin
herds.

[t would bc of advantage at the
same timne to showv that not merely as
a matter of ultirnate proifit, nor as a
matter of human infection, but as a
mattèr of pecuniary benefit to the
farmer, the diseasc inust be thoroughly
deait with. \'e are thus conducted
back to the question of the condemna-
tion ofrineat from tuberculous animais,
and to the consicleration of how far
milk from a cowv knowvn to be suiffer-
ing fromn tuberculosis in any form
should be permitted to be sold.-
Bi-itis/e Medical Jouernal.

PUERPERAL ECLAMPSIA-
ITS ETIOLOGY AND

TREATMENT.

Dr. WAiliam Warren Potter, of
Buffalo, read a paper at the 9 1st an-
nual meeting of the Mcd ical Society
of the State of New York, Albany,
January 26th, 1897, on the above
subject.

He said, inter alia, that wve seemn
to have arrived at the renaissance of
eclamptîç literature, that while the
subject is being discussed in maga-
zine articles and societies it wvou1d
not answver for this society to keep
silent.

Though the pathogenesis of ec-
lampsia is stili unsettled, we are cer-
tain that it is a condition sui generis,
pertaining only to the puerperal state,
and that to describe, as formerly,
three vari eties -hysteri cal, epileptic
and apoplectic-is erroneous as to
pathology and causation as well as
misleading in treatment.

The kidney plays an important
office in the economy of the eclamp-
tic. If it fails to eliminate toxins,
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Symptsifs are promptly Plresenited iii
the pregnant wvomani. ealinsuf-

' iciency is a usual accompanimient of
the eclamptic: state. Overproductioni
of toxinis and underelimination by the
kiclney is a short route to ail eclamp-
tic seizure. I-iowever, rflany wvomen
with albuminuria escape eclampsia,
and many eclamptics fail to exhiibit

* aibuminous urine.
Thie rnicrobic: theory of eclampsia

bas not yct been deinonstrated. The
toxemic thecory in the present state
of our knowlcdge furnishies the best
workingr hypothesis for prevention or
cu re.

Treatment should be classified into
<a) preventive, and (b) curative.
The preventive treatment should
be subdivided into medicinal and hy-
gienic ; and the curative into medi-
cinal and obstetric. A qualitative
and quantitative analysis of the urine
must be made at the onset. If there

* is defective elimination something
* must be done speedily to correct a

faulty relationship, betwveen nutrition
and excretion. One of thle surest ivays
to control progressive toxemia is to
place the wvoman upon an exclusive
milk diet. This will also serve to
-flush the kcidneys and thus favor
-elimination. Distilled wvater is, one
of the best diuretics ; it increases
activity and supplies material-tivo
important elements. In the pre-

e eclamptic ý,tate, when there is a full
pulse wvith tendency to cyanosis, one
Zgood full bleeding may be permissible,
but its repetition should be regarded
-%vith suspicion. If there is high art-
erial tension - vasqmotor spasm-
glonoin in full doses is valuable.

When eclampsia is fully established,
* the first indication is to control. the

-convulsions. Full chloroform anoes-
thesia may serve a good purpose. If
the convulsions are flot promptly con-

* trolled, the uterus must ba speedily
emptied. This constitutes the most
important imethod of dealing %vith
-eclampsia. Tw~o lives are at stake,
and by addressing ourselves assidu-
ýously to speedy delivery of the foetus,

wve contribuite ini the larg-cst manner
to the conservation Jf bothIl.

Rapid dlilati-tioni,firstwithi steel dila-
tors, if nied bc, then withi nanuial
stretcin*g of the os and cervix, fol-
lowe'cc by the forceps, .,s the necarest
approach tc, idcalism. Only rarely
cani the dleep inicisiôin Of Duhirssen bc
requireci. CaSsarean ser.ti,,n should bc
reservedl for extrem e co'mpl ication s,
as deformec pelvis, or to preserve the
foetus Mien the mother's condition is
hopeless. Veratruim v iride is danger-
ous, tincertain and deceptivc ini
action.

In eclamipsia of pregnancy, i.e.,
prior to terni, the aseptic bougie,
introduceci to the fundus and coiled
ivithin the vagina, may bc enmployed
to induce labor. Finally, to promote
the elimination of toxic material, diu-
resis, catharsis and li aphoresis cdihou Id
not be forgotte n ; neither should the
hot air- bath, nor the hot pack bc
overi ookccl.

COCA WINE AND ITS D~ANGERS.

There is no doubt that -lhe stekclily
increasing consumption of coca %vine
is a subject which calîs for comment
andi investigation. We find that
coca wine and other medicated w~ines
are largely sold to people %v'ho are
considered, and consider thernselves
to be total abstainers. It is not un-
common to hear the mother of a
family say, '<1 neyer allow my girls to
touch stimulants of any kind, but 1
give them each a glass of coca winc
at eleven in the morning, and again
at bedtime." Originally, coca Nvine
%v'as macle from coca leaves, but it is
now commonly a solution of the
alkaloid in a sweet and usually
strongly alcoholic wirie. According
to the Board of Trade regulations a
wvine containing a grain of any sait of
cocaine in the ounce may be sold
without a %vine license ;this may be
the explanation of the irequency %vith
%V'hich wve set, bottIci of "'coca cham-
pagne" exý-hiitedt in the 'vindows of

24 7
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the drug stores. Not long ago a
pliysician reportcd that lie hiad ex-
pcrienced considerable inconvenienice
frorn taking a glass of standardized
coca w~ine whichi lie hiad mistaken
for an inniocuous beverage. Stili
more reccntly Nve have been furnishied
w'ith details of the case of a man wo
thinking to abjure the use of alcoholic
stimulants, drank coca wine so freely
that lie die of delirium tremens.
School mistresses, as a rule, have a
decep-rooted belief iu the efficacy of
the popular drug, anci give it to, their
pupils on the slighitest provocation,
in complete ignorance of the fact that
they a- establishing, a likingr fot

ol'fur alcohiol but foir the far more
insîcîjous and pcrnicious poison co-
caine. The child ivlho is the innocent
victim of cocainisrn is wvaywarcl in
disposition, is restless and disturbeci
at night, anci is incapable of prolongeci
application. The mania for taking
narcotic stimulants is widespread, andi
is a distinct source of danger to the
national health. It is difficult to, say
at present what steps should be taken,
but it is obviout that at no distant
date sonie restrictions will have to
be placed on the sale of coca wvine
and its congeners.

CASE 0F MARKED INTOLER-
ANCE 0F SALICYLATE 0F

SODIUM.

13y DAVID WiEL-iD, M.A.,. M.D., Stow-on-
flhe-Wold.

On Decemnber I9th, 18~96, a doines-
tic servant wvas sent to consuit me by
lier mistress, oni account of severe
pains in lher feet, wvhich pî-evented hier
doing lier ivork.

On examination 1 found tlîat the
girl, who was aged niineteen, lîad
lately suffered from acute rheum-atism.
and had liaci sever-al subsequent
subacute attacks.

On the present occasion hier right
ankle and the extenscir muscles ofher

left tocs were affected, and1 br-4h
sliglîtly swollcni. 14cer temperature
wvas unde- ioe F., and but for sliglit
anSmrna slîe wvas otherwvise wveil.

She to!d me that whlen slue had
rlîeumatic féver, nine months agro, she
lîad not been able to take wliat shie
called «"rheumatic medicirie," and tlîat
it had to bc stopped after a fewv days'
trial.

I prescribed for i- er sodium salicy-
late gyr. X. to be taken tlîrice a day
and sent lier home 'to bcd. Next da\,
1 w~as sent foi-, ancl found thiat the
pains in lier fect hîad aIl but gone,
and thiat shie comiplained of sever-
lîcadaclie, ringing in thie car-s, griddi-
ness and lightness of the head, aIl of
wvlich, shec said, lîad corne on slîortly
afte- she had takzen the second dose
of mixtur-e, and lîad continued until
shie feli asleep. In the course of thie
iigylît slîe had once awakened, dreamn-

ing that she %vas standing by a wate-
faîl, and that tlie rushing of tlîe water
had made lier so giddy that she wvas
about to faîl into the stream.

In the morning, the symptonis hîad,
gone, and, afte- a liglît br-eakfast, slie
liad a tlîird dose, slîortly after wliiclî
the gid dîness, lîcadache and ringing
iii the cars returned as badly as
eve-.

I qucstiotned lier closely iii case she
should evei- have been warned of thie
possible eflects of an overdose, and
have imagined ail these symptonis,
and she replied that she liad never
cither heard of thien or experienced
themn before-tîe reason for the
Ccrheumatic medicine " having béen
stopped befoi-e, hîaving been, slîesaid,
on account of w'eakness of the heart.
Slîe ivas not a hystex-ical gir-l-slîe
lîad not taken more than tlîe gr. x.
dose, and later on I found gr-. v. doses
produced with hier similar but )ess
severe effects ; so rnuclî so that the
amount of the salicylate givcn iii the
twenty-four lîours lîad -finaily to, be
rcduced to gr. viiss., whîich neverthe-
less proved sufficient in thie cour-se of
a fewv days to complete the cur-e of
thie arthralgia and ýmuscular pain.
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MUNICIPAL SUPERVISION 0F
TUBEROULOUS DISEASE

IN NEW YORK.

he action of tlue city Board of
Heaith ini requiring physicians to
report cases of tuberculous disease,
taken by itself, mecets wvit1 the gen-
eral approval of the pliysicians of the
c ity, î%'e thiffk. But tlîis approval
lias been secuired by the present
Board's delicate and considerate

'~action on suchi reports. he Board
* co-operates witi. tlue physician iii

attendance ; it does îiot manifest
offensive officiousîiess. B3ut wvlat
guarantee have wve that the Board
a s constituted at some future timne
wili not act iii a far different manner -&

When thé idea oF a separate bas-
pital for the tuberculous pat;,nits that
are nowv treated in those of the gen-
e rai luospitais that are under muni-
cipal control wvae frst talkcd about, it
was generaliy understood that such a

* hospital, if it ever came into exist-
e nce, w'ould 'be managed by the com-
missioners of public charities, and the
plan m.et wvit'h considerabie favor wvith
the profession. So far as wve have
been able to ascertain, flhc same can
flot be said of the newv sciiemne of
placing the luospital under tlie man-
agernent of the Board of Healtlî.
There seeins to be a general feeling

tlîat Boards of I-ealth exist for the
purpose of preventing disease, flot
for tlîat of curing it. On the other
hand, the New York Board's excel-
lent pioncer work in assisting the
practising physician in diagnosis and
prognosis by means of its bacterio-

* logical examination of sputum, etc.,
is cordially apprec-tated ; it is felt,
however, that such a service on the
Board's part should not be made a

* pretext for entering upon the field of
therapeutics.

As X.et, the idea of empowvering the
Board of I-lealth, or suffering àt to
assume the power, to take possession
of a tuberculous patient, whether hie
viii or no, and force him away from
his home, whether it is a tenement

hiousc or not, and into aý hospiùd, lias
probably ilot beeîî seriously consid-
ered 1wy any great nuniiibur of i-
îens. \V ocit iltot bc acted
uipoil hastily. he f-act should not
be lost sighit of that, from the point
of vicw of the public safety, there is
a vast différence bctwvcen a persoil
affcctcd with an acute infectious dis-
case of a dangerous naturc, such, as,
small-pox, scarlet fever and typhus.
and the victim of a chronlic malady
sach as tuberculous, disease, inifcction
from wvhich cani readily be guardcd
against iii most instances. Ail these
consideratioxîs oughit to be thouglît
about seriotisly and deliberately, WC
think, before the tuberculous patienit's
home is invaded-Ed. N. Y. iled
foureý.

COCAINE DEBAUCHERY.

Few people even in tlic profession
of medicine knowv muchi about the
cocaine habi t, and to what extent it
prevails iii the iowver waiks of life in
the large cities, wvrites Dr. E. UR. Wa-
terhouse in the Edcectic iledic&lJolr--
*nal. The recent exposure of a " co-
caine joint " disguised as a d rug store
in the business part of this; city (St.
Louis) lias made public that wvhich
xvas only known to a few. The pat-
ronage w-as iargely from flic lowtr
class of failen women, men seldom
using this narcotic.

This store hiad very well stocked
shelves, but seldom wvas anything sold
except cocaine ; this ivas put up ini
packages which sold at a dime. The
cocaine fiend wvas admittecl into a dark
back roorn, ancd taking a seat, snuf-Fec
the powdered drug into the nose. A
sort of dreamy intoxication followed,
When they regained consciousness,
should they ciesire more of the drug,
they touched the bell> and in came
the clerk wvith another dose, or if ý,a-
tisfied, they stole quietiy out the back
door into the alley.

The effect of using the drug so
strong is to paralyze the vaso-motor
nerves of the nose, and as a result the
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blood vessels dilate and the worst
forrn of - rumn nosc", k scn. Olie
poor -infortunate lias a nose noarly as
large as a mian's fist, as rcd as dc1ry-
sipelas, andi as sore as a boi!, witii
large nasty ulcors extending down
the umper lip. The gril) the drug'
gets uponl the poor victimi is far great-
er- thanl from opium or inopphinc, and
the clowlwarcl road ks travelled fiastor.

The crowd w~hicli filleci this inat's
coWfers began cointg as alyJSnine
o',clock in the evenling, and at two oj*
thrc o-'clock in the nîghit lîk ronim
WaLs full. Some wolid rocover iii a few
hours -andi go their wvay, ivIhle others
would lie in a stupor for- haîf the fol-
lcnving clay. A few clays ago thie
proprietor of this deni was placecl
u-uder arrcst, unclor the law~ r-egulating.-
the sale of poisons, but lias lits place
stili at full blast.

I-lunclreds of l)oi)lc buy, this dl-r
ni snuff it at hiome, and sonie law

shouki be passeci to nieet this new
state of affairs. 1 have treated two

aesof this habit, ancd find it very
cifficult ta hiandie. The Pool. victim,
«lien once uncler its chiarms, w~ill lix'-
pothecate anything lie nmay own or
be able ta steal to gcet cocaine, andci l
this way unscrupulous clruggists recap
an increasing beniefit.-.]fedica/ Times.

S ERýUMTI-iEr.I'V% oie 1VLF[
Piviý.'V1-At a rnceting of the Société
dIe Biologie, on January 23rc1 (i]Vfed.
îV<Zd.)ý Chantemesse stated thiat in
conjunctbon wxith WýÀiclal lie hiac in-
vestigactecl the action of the serumn of
.inrnàals iinoculated with typhoid
bacilli in cleacl cultu. --s. This serum
is to a certain degrree preventive,
but not curative. To obtain a suffi-
cient aniititoxîzc power it xvas necessary
tc> have active typhoici toxins h le
hiad, therefore, modified the process of
o)rclinary culture ;then lie sought to
breed a microbe of intense virulence.
Fie hacl long remarked that animais
inoculated xvith Eberth's bacillus
often retain for a long time that bacil-
l'us in a living state in the spleen and

.boue marroxv. Thinking that thiese

miust bc favorable mina, lie prepared
culture media of spleen, bone maicrrow%
and a littie humait blood. fil thie.e
hoe sowed, after sterilization, a bacillus
whichi haci evolvecl for two vears iii
successive an ir mals, and wlîich hiad
l)resoqrvecd iii a very narked degroe
the viruilence w'hichi it haci whlen lie
cxtracted it fromi the bloocl by- pune-
ttre of !thIe spleen. Aftcr tirity-six\
hours there is a film- on the surfiace of
this ewclre edma towards
the foutlî or. fiftli clay the prodluction
of to.-xi L;- at its miaximumii. About
the fift-enith- day- it clisappears. This
tox-ýin cal) only be kept iii a tube
sealecl and co-voroci from- the lighit ; it
-coeps wc'el at the ordinary rooin temn-
perattire. This toxini is ailicalirie ; if
given to an animal by the miouth it is
ai most cotripletely inactive ; injcicterJ

uerthe sicin or into the bloodi, it isý,
on the con trary, very active. Twelve
to fourteen, centigrammes of cîriecl
resiclue of culture with toxini injectccl
inito a rabbit cause " enormnous diar-
rhîocea " -,then the animal dies. After
a sr-naller dlose, tho animal showvs
hypothermia or hypertherm ia, and
.ends b>- cying iii five to six dlays. A
dlose capable of killing a rabbit pro-
cluces iii a clog local reaction and
hy pertlierm ia. Vive centigrammes of
dry resiclue of filterecl toxin injected
into the veius of a sliOce) causeci grave
symptomns; thon the animal recovereci,
ancl the close could bc repeatled at
successive intervals. O n post-mortemn
examîination of ani animal xvhichi lias
clieci there are founci yellow intestinal
mnatters and miarkecl intestinal conges-
tion, but littie in the spleen or the
liver. By progressive injections iii
thie hiorse, suchi as the autiior lias been
m-aking for nine months past iii the
Pasteur Iustitute, a reaction is only
obtained by the injection of 6o c.crn.
of culture. The serumn of these hiorses
is dlefinitely antitoxic, as ]lias been
seen in animais. Iu liuimanl patients
the effects are favorable, but thîe e.x-
periments mnust be repeated on a mnuchi
larger scale before a positive conclu-
sion can bc based on them.
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A MvUNICIPAL PUBLIC HEALTH
LABORATORY.

Dr. V.Wilkýinson., at the Lamnbton
County Medical Association meeting,
made a valuable suggestion that
should certainly be carrieci out.

S This %vas, that there should be in
every courlty a county health offi-
cer, paid either by the Go,.erniiineit
- the municipality, vithi %vhom p'ýiy-

sicians could commiunicate promptly
in cases of epidemnic or outbreak,
ýcould send inoculations from sus-
piciaus cases and have them
pî-omptly exarnined. \'e wvould
also suggrest in connection ivitli this
office that the physician be indepen-
dent of practice and that his be the
dictum for the county. This w'ould
avoid much of the friction which at
present exists betiveen the public anci
the profession over placarding, cases
of isolation, etc., because, as is usually
the case, a physician in each munici-
-pality or village lias ta be the local

healtlu officer anci at the saine time
depenci upon practicc, lie is thus often
piaced in a very trying position and
lias ta cda his cluty, w hidi iv'e are
proucl ta say lie always docs, iii thc
face aften of' inuli iii %vill andi pectu-
niary loss. As Dr. Dunficld says,
wvhen lie first placarcled a house foi-
diplitheria iii 1etralia, the conversa-
tion that ensuecl -vith the patient wvas
neither polite nor profitable.

0f course, nothing iii this sugges-
tion wvas intendeci ta reflect in any
wvay. upon the present hecalth arrange-
mnents of the Provincial B3oardl andi
thecir laboratory. As far as ive have
met the profession at thc variaus
caunty meetings, they have alwvays
wvards of praise for the present health
r-egitlations anci foi- the active andi
efficient management of the labora-
tory under the direction of Mr.
McKenzie. The idea being that thc
local officers ancl local laboratories~
should be adjuncts to the central
bady, being depots ivhcerc serum
coulcl be pramptly obtained and
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bacteriological reports could bc more
quiiz>, reccivcd than thi delay of
'sendcing from outlying counties to
Tcoronto allows.

Thic subjoineci cditorial frorn the
lýiriisz ïVedical Jou;wal, Fcbruary
2Otlî, bears very closely on this
question. 0

A M UN ICIP>AL PUBLic H EALTU

LABO1RATORV.

The Duncice Sanlitary Comttec
lias at present uinder consideration
thec question of providing a bacteri-
oýogrical laboratory for the mcd ical
officer of hecalth, the equip;:nent of
vAich willA cu-st £6o. The comnmunity
ks to bc congratulatcd on the atten-
tion given to tic proposai by its
councillors, for there is littie cloubt
that a certain diagnosis at tue outset
iii cases of diphitheria and typhoici
fever %'ould often save anl cpidemnic,
and this even from a financial point
of vie\w would be an econo-ny that
\'ould repay the cost of the Iaboratory
cvery ycair. A bacteriological labora-
tory is the logrical sequel to the
notification of infectious clisease. and
where as in Dundee the medical
officer is a competent bacteriologist,
there is grood reason for tirgingr its
establishiment. The financial success
of the privately rnanaged recarch
associations throughiout the country
shows that the ircliviclual citizen be-
lieves a sure diagnosis worth paying,
for. One icleaý is that this wvork
should be clone at the Royal Infir-
mary, but ap,-hrt from the fact that
tic community lias iio righit to 1ay
such du tics on a private institution,
to place tliis wvorkX in the alrcacly too
full hands of the hospital staff would
scarcely secure tlîat confidence in its
results wvhich is essential to its us-
fui ness."

For further informnation,. on this
question our readlers are r-eferred to
the. paper by the able Secrctary of
the Provincial Board, in this issue.

THE COMBATANT AND NON-
COMBATANT STAFF.

In our editorial last moitl wc
rnentioned incidcntally that the
British armiy wvas suffering sevecly
in its medical -appointments froin thc
manner in whichi niedCical meti %vere
trcated in thec army.

Tiiere is nîo department wvhich is
more important, uinder the principles
of modern warfarc, than this. he idea
Nv1îichi lias pervaded the introduction
of modern missiles for small arms is
that they should check ancl retire or
disable the enemies' force rather than
kill, the objeet being to conquer îîot
to slaughiter. While we cannot coim-
mend too highly the introduction of
these humanitarian principles by the
gentlemen who concluct our human
abattoirs, it is too bad to sec their
good instincts nullifled by the abso-
lute Iack of means to save the liveq
of those whomn they are so careful
only to disable.

The Under-Sccretary of State, in
reply to Dr. Farqnharson, as is usual
with ministerialists, endcavored to
evade and confuse thie question, Dr.
Farquharson w-an'ced to kýnov what
werc the actual (as apart fromn the
offici-ally notified) nurnber of vacan-
dies in the A,,my Med ical Staff down
to the end of i896. The Under-
Secretary .said there migiît be somne
connection betweenl the number of
private- practitioners engaged and
the number of vacancies. The Bitiishi
iledical joie inal says :

CC Now, it is a perfectly ivell-kznowvn
fact that districts and comm-ands
generally 'are seriously underhandced
in army medical officc'rs, and that the
principal administrative medical offi-
cers know not where to turn for men
to * carry out the duties. Several of
the larger commands are quite one-
third short of their complement of
full-pay medical officers. Leave can-
flot be obtp.ined ; and the War Office

2.52
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is ungenerbus enoughi not ta allow
any civil.,an practitioner ta bc en'î-
ployed %vith. payment ta enable a full-
pay army medical officer ta got leave
under any tircumstance. Suchi a
state of tlîings is simply intolerable.
XVe must again repeat that there are
flot short of fifty to sixty actual. va-
cancies, and it ïs now ani accom-
plishied fiact tlîat additional Armiy
Medical Staff officers have been, sa
to spcak, lent ta thie Govcriineit of
Inclia owing ta the plague. Takiîîg
the probable result of the ncext cx-
anlication into view %vith the presenit
state oî affairs, îvhat is likely ta take
place if an Egyptian expeditian is
organized a little later on? Natlîiîg
cani be maire deplorable thian the III-
difference slîa'.n by the \Var Office
ta armny medical nleed,-."

As wve saicl iii aur editarial of last
manth, WCo co nat wvant: this sart of
thing repeated liere. Our medical
meni give thîcir services everywhîere
andi da everytlîing for nothing; there
is na chîarity thiat lias flot dlaims an
themn; the poor are alivays ivith
themn, aîîd xvc would be very sarry ta
see the iliister of Militia, vho is
hirnself a physician, lend lus. count-
teîîaîce in any xvay ta a reductian of
a remuneratian aiready taa small.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

TIE B3oard af M1an- gement af thie
Ontario Medical Library Association.-
desire ta acknavledge the receipt af
Treves' e"SYstemn of Surgery," and
nine volumes of " Transactions of
Assaciatian af' American Physi-
cians;.'

TH-E trustees of thie New 'York
Polycliîîic Medical Schîool and Hols-
pital have decided to rebuild on thîe
site af their form er building, Nos.
214, 216 andi 218* E. 34th Street.
The wark ivili be begun imrne-
diately.

The Physician's Library.

Al Sys~i;ni of 3.iifcicinzc. Editcd bip
TROMA\S CLIFFcWi) ALLUITT'*.
Vol. Il., A Systemn of Gynucology,
editcd by TU-OM\AS CWVlu
ALIIUTT and WV. S.1'Avu.
London: The iMacmnilla,î Company.
Toronto : Copp, Clark Company.

he name af 1'layfiair iii connection
w~ith. obstctrics or gynSucology nec&!
no introduction to Engii practi tion -
ers or students. In regard ta this par-
ticular Nvork in this systeni, it %vas
decided to place tHe editorship) more
dlirectly un.cler the handc of a spccialist.
The chaice could flot hiave been butter.
As regards the metiioc of handling
the wvark, we will let the author speak
for himself : ' It is obv'ious that a
collection of i ndcpenclen t essays, vri t-
ten by mein on topics whlich. they have
specially studieci, must carry more
wciglit, aîîd be moire tuseftul than any
worlc compiled by a single writer.
An endeavor lias been macle to on-
trust thc several subjects to thorouglily
represenitative men ; anci it is hope-1
tliat the results of their combinied
labors will give an accurate exposition
of gyn-,oPcology as it is taughit and
practised among us." The following
Lto 1,tr butors-- L-; is su fficieiît guaran-
tee of tie material ta bc expected in
the variaus departments, and it is
only fair ta, add that it exceeds expec-
tations: John Wm. Ballantyne, W.
Balls-l-eadley, A. H-. Barbour, Robt.
Boxail, John J-Iailiday Croom, Charles
James Cullingwvort1i, Aiban Doraiî,
H-enry Gervis, Walter Griffith, Monta-
gue Handfield-Janes, David Berry
H-art, F. W. H-aultain, George Ernest
1-erman, Ed. Maîjus, H-enry Morris,
Robert Milne Murray, John Phîillips,
W. S. Playfair, Sir W. Priestley,
Amand J. Routh, Alex. Resseil Simp-
son, Wi. Japp Sinclair, joseph Greig
Smith, William J. Smyly, John Bland
Sutton and J. Knows!ey Thorntoiî.
X\e cannot close this reviewv without
emphasizing, as daes Dr. Montague
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Handfield-Jones (in his introductory,
IlThe Development of Modern Gynoe-
cology "), the eloquent words of Mr.
Pearce Gould, in bis recent ad-
dress on the " Evolution of Sur-
gery," when he said: "Although
science knows nothing of nationahity,
and we rejoice in additions to our
knowledge, and to our powers of com-
bating disease and death, whether it
cornes to us from a French Pasteur,
a Teuton Koch, from our western
cousins on the other side of the broad
Atlantic, or from a son of that easterri
empire now rising above the horizon,
we cannot help feeling a special pride
in the fact that the name that shines
with an unrivalled spiendor on the
page of surgical history is that of the
Englishman, joseph Lister."

T/te Year Book of Treatrnenitfor 1897.
A Critical Review for Practitioners
of Medicine and Surgery. Crown
octavo, 488 pages. Cloth, $1.5o.
Philadeiphia and New York: Lea
Brothers & Co. 1897.
No practitioner of medicine, sur-

gery or of any of the specialties, can
afford to neglect this work,' the value
of which far exceeds its very modest
price. The Year-Book of Treatment
furnishes a critical and authoritative
epitome of a year's progress in ail
branches of practical mnedicine. That
it has performed this service accept-
ably is evident from the consecutive
publication of thirteen annual issues,
and it may truly be said that the pos..
sessor of the series enjoys the advan-
tage of a connected view of medical
advance, always fresh and brought up
to the latest date by each new
volume. The whole domain of prac-
tical medicine is thus annually covered
in a series of twenty-five chapters,
each being assigned to a recognized
autbority, who gives in full detail al
that is both true and new, with a
critical statement of the comparative
value and special applicability of the
various drugs, prescriptions and
.metbods of treatment. The work is

systematically arranged and welI in-
dexed, and is an elbowv-consultant
always ready for instant use.

A Manual of Syphilis and t/he Ven-
ereal Diseases. By JAMEs N EVINS
HYDE, M.D., Professor of Skin and
Venereal Diseases, Rush Medical
College, Chicago; and FRANK H_.
MONTGOMERV, M.D., Lecturer onl
Dermatology and Genito-Urinary
Diseases, Rush Medical College,
Chicago. Profusely illustrated.
Double number. Philadeiphia ,
W. B. Saunders, publisher, 529
Walnut Street. Price, $2.5o net.
This manual is intended as a thor-

oughly practical guide, and repre-
sents the latest knowledge of the
venereal diseases which are included
under the beads of syphilis, and
gonorrhoea and its complications, with
very complete instructions for their
diagnosis and carefully prepared in-
structions for their treatment, cure
and alleviation. The illustrations
(some of which are colored) have
been selected with the greatest pos-
sible care, and with the view of e1uý
cidating the text.

Thte 'A inerican Vear-Book of Medi-
cine and Surgery, 1896. In one
imperial octavo volume of nearlY
i,2o0 pages, uniform in size with
the IlAmerican Text-Book " series.
Profusely illustrated with numner-
ous wood-cuts in the text, aiid
thirty-three handsome half-tofle
a nd colored plates. Philadelphia;
W. B. Saunders. Prices:- Cloth,
$6.5co, net; haîf morocco, $7-5O,
net.

IlIt is difficult to know which tO
admire most-the research and in-~
dustry of the distinguished band If
experts whom Dr. Gould bas enîisted
in the service of the Year-Book, Ir
the wealth and abundance of the cofl
tributions to every department of
science that have been deemed worthY
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Of analysis. . . . Lt is much more
than a mere compilation of abstracts,
for, as each section is entrusted to
experienced and able contributors,
the reader has the advantage of cer-
tain critical commentaries and ex-
Positions ... proceeding from
Writers fully qualified to perform these
tasks. . . Lt is emphatically a
book which should find a place in
every medical library, and is in sev-
eral respects more useful than the
fanous 'Jahrbiicher,' of Germany."

Thte Lantcet.

AManuai of M/e Practice of Medicine-
By GEORGE ROE LOCKWOOD,
M.D., Professor of Practice of
Medicine in the Woman's Medical
College of the New York Infirm-
ary ; Physician to the Colored
Hlospital and to the City Hospital,
New York ; Pathologist to the
French Hospital, New York, etc.
With 75 illustrations in the text,
and 22 full-page colored plates.
Philadelphia : W. B. Saunders,
925 Walnut Street. Price, cloth,

$,onet.

In this number of the Saunders
Aýid Series, the author has presented
the essential facts and principles of
the practice of medicine in a concise
and available form, adapted to meet
the requirements of the student and
the busy practitioner. Here will be

!udthe essential and salient facts
In regard to any given disease or con-
d'in peene in a form at once
su1ccinct, comprehensive and readily
available. Such a book is of especial
va1lUe to the physician who is unable
tO Purclhase extensive treatises or to
consult large libraries. A feature of
the book is the introduction of a num-
ber of colored temperature-charts,
ai-ic a number of excellent colored
Plates oal n ftebodi
leulkm one o thebbookdlwin,
an'cl will unquestionably prove a
va1luable'aid to the student and the
PhYsician.

T/he P/iysiciati's Vest-Pocket For-
mula Book, publishied by McKesson
& Robbins, will be found very useful
to the practitioner. Lt contains a
table of weights and rmeasures, anti-
dotes to poisons, various tables of
reference, and a very complete series
of tables, showing the composition of
foods and alcoholic liquors. These
tables should prove valuable to the
physician in cases where special at-
tention to dietary is necessary. The
book also contains an extendeci series
of notes on some of the new pharma-
ceutical preparations and a complete
list of formulS of the McK. & R.
Gelatine Coateci Pis. A copy wvill
be sent free of charge to any of our
readers on application to McKesson
& Robbins, 91 Fulton Street, New
York.

"6Military Cycling In the Rocky
Mountains," by Lieut. James A.
Moss, commander of the Twenty-
fifth U.S. Infantry Bicycle Corps is
the title of No. 62 of Spalding's Ath-
letic Library. It contains an inter-
esting account of the trips of the flrst
bicycle corps organizeci in the army,
and besides a hancisome portrait of
Gen. Miles, is illustrated with vie\vs
taken in Yellowstone Park and along
the line of march. The book wvill be
sent postpaid to any address in the
United States or Canada on receipt
of ten cents by the Ame'rican Sports
Publishing GO., 241 Broadway, New
York.

AGAINST ILLEGAL PRACTITION-
ERS.-Since April, 1895, when the
law providing for the criminal prosecu-
tion of quacks xvas restored, the New
York County Medical Society ha%
caused the arrest of eighty-three per-
sons for practising illegally, and it has
obtained convictions in fifty-one cases,
These persons have paid $3,69o in fines,
andi a number of them have been sent
to jail besides. The legal department
of the society has a large number of
cases pending.
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PRAýCTICAL CONCLUSIONS BASED
ON FIVE HUNDRED CASES 0Fr CAR-
I)IAC DÎSEASE.-Dr. James K. Crook,
of New York, regarding hSiimic mur-
murs, says they were almost invari-
ably systolic, accompanied by a yen-
ous hum, and usually transmitted
into the large vessels of the neck.
Of the organic cases> mitral stenosis
wvas the most frequent, and aortic
stenosis tic next. Hc had observed
the " water-lîammer " pulse in every
case of aortic regurgitation, and also
i three other cases in wvhich no mur-
mur wvas present. H-e thought it \Vas
probably a more constant sign of
aortic insufficiency than flic murmur
itself. One important reason for dis-
criminating between the different
murmurs wvas the effect on the prog-
nosis. For example, aortic regurgi-
tation had the gravest prognosis,
because it xvas more quickly followed
by dilatation and hypertrophy than
any otiier lesion. Whilc mitral re-
gurgitation xvas the most frequent
valvular lesion encountered, it wvas
also the i-nost tractable condition,
andi lencc' it cari ied %vitlî it thc bcst
prognosis. Dr. Richard Van Sant-
voord, of New York, thinks that, of
course, the intensity of a murmnur
did not indicate its significance, and
hence some otiier method must bc
relied on for giving tlîis information.
In this connection it wvas well to
remember tlîat the splîygmograplî
would indicate thc amnount of re-
gurgitation or stenosis at thc aortic
orifice. In connection xvith the prog-
11osis, it slîould flot be forgottcn that
it was possible for a functional dis-
order of the lieart to be associated
witli a valvular lesion. In illustration
of tlîis, the speaker cited a case in
which he lîad treatecl a lady for a
long time, witlî but little success, for
sympf-oms wvhich lie attributed to a
vztlvular lesion of the heart. Lt lîad
Élhen occurrcd to lîim thiat tiiese par-
ticul ar symptoms miglît be due rather
to the disturbances associated with
the 1-enopaýus(;, and a change in the
Uine of treatment in accordance with

this thouglît brought about a very
speedy restoration to healtlî. Dr,
Eli È-. Long, of Buffalo, says tlîat
wvherc the lîeart wvas wveak and the
mnurmur diffused, it was oftcn difficult
to dis tinguislî between a diastolic anci
a systolic murmur. By making inter-
mittent pressure on thie radial artery
wvitli the finger, one could determine
vhîether 0or not the murmur %vas

synchronous witli its pulsation> anci
hience wvhether or not it wvas systolic.

STUDY OiF'Ti-E RENAL CIRCULA-
TION \VIT1- TH-E ROENTGE~N RAY.--
By injecting prepaîrations %vith rnetal-
tic substances the circulation can be
studiccl %ith cathode photography to
an extent and witlî a precision neî'er
before attained. If tlîe photographis
are thien mounteci to examine thîroughl
the sterCoscol)e, wvond erfu 1 exactncss
can be secured. Poncet and Destots,
of Lyons, announce the following rc-
suits of their study of the renal circu-
lation in this îvay: i. Tlie arterial
circulation of the kidney is lobar andl
terminal. It divides tlic kidney into
an independent anterior ancl posterior
kidney. The one exception is the
artcry of the sul)erior lobe whichi
sorneti Tviez -~lividles into tîvo branches,
so that in ilïîjccting it the whole of th(_
upper end of the kidney is injected.
c. The intra-pyramnidal artery dividies
by false dichîotomy at the level of the
cortical substance, but it doos not
anastomose wvitl tlîe collateral ; thiere
arc no truc arterial ai-cades. 3.A
multitude cf capillaries issue directly
from tlîe arteries and. procec to tlîe
glomnerLili 'vitlîout passi ng througlî the
multiple mntermcdiaries. In iincoin-
plete injections the capillaries arc
seen emcerging directly from the art-
erics, like needles on a pine bough or
lioar frost on a branch. 4. The pyra-
midal arteries proceed from the glomn-
eruli. «5. The veins anastomose
readily so that the entire kidney can
be injected tlîrougrh one single small
vessel.-Bitlletiin de l'A cad de .Ilféd.,
December 20th.

256
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For, DOCTOIRS ONIN.-Mýessrs. A.
G. Spalding & i-os., Nev XYork,
Chicago, Philacicîphia ai-IC Washing-
ton, are advertising, cx-,teisively in
the medical publications the Christy
Anatom-ical Saddlc. The Cliristy is
the pioncer iii the anatomnical saddlc
linc, anc i\ essr-s. Spaiding rrnly b2-
lieve they havc wvithiout question thie
best bicycle saddie on the mnarket.
[n order to get froin the medical pro-
fession their iclea on the Chiristy
Sacidie, that thc samie miay bc adver-
tised exteinsivel)r, thry inake the
foI1owing offer: Thcy %vould lik-e to
reccive from physicians an advertise-
ment setting forth the gooci points of
the Christy Saddle, showving the pel-
vis bones on the two saddlcs as uscd
in ail Spalding advertisements, and
flot to occupy a space of more than a
haif page, magazine size ; the com-
petition to close April i 5th. First
prize, $5o in cash ; second priZe, $25
in cash ; third prize, $io in cash. For

every inclividual advertisenient ac-
ce[)tcd -and uiscd one Chiristy Sardic
will be sent to thie physician sub-
mitting the saine. AIl communica-
tons :.nd copies of advcrtîsernents
submittccl must be sent to the Amner-
cati Sports Advertising Ag ency at
241 B3roadw~ay, Newv Yorklý City, andi
at the sender's, risk. Under no cir-
cumstances %vill acivertisemnent bc
returned.

JOIN CAR~LE &'3 SONS,
1NEMy YORK CITY.

Siiý,-Dui-ing the middle of No-
vember I hiad ant attack of pneumonia
wvith very great dîfficulty in digesting
mny food on trial of thei various foods.
of wvhich 1 hiad an abundance of
samples, 1 found none so palatable
and easily digested as IPERIAL.
GRANUMN. Yours truly,

......M.D.
Syracuse, N.Y., Dcc. i i th, 1896.

JOSH
PIRECT ..
IMPORTER

C. MOO0R,
Wine and Spirit Merchant

Malaga and Marsala Wines. H-ighly recommended
for invalids.

OId and fully matured Port and Sherry Wines. <vintaxe, 1860.>
Sir R. Burnett's world-renowm Orange Bitters.

PURE OLD BRANDIES AND WHISKIES
For Medleinal une.

N. JOHN-STON & SONS
Celebrated Clarets and Sauternes, thte rnost reliable
and popular. bottieci by themselves in ihe best condition,
in Bordeaux, and irnported direct at first cost. A
full assortment in quarts and pints.

CHABLIS', BEAUNE AND MACON BURCUNDIES
AUl orders from the country PromptlY attended to.

BOTT'S MWALT STOUT
4.33 Yonge St., Toronto,

12 15 18

Ont,TELEPRONE 625
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DZwTovR Ç ON:

SEPARATE DEPARTMENT8 0F

MeYcize, ?*armacy, -Den /zs/ry,

V.,eterinary' Surgery.

Thorough Courses and complete equipments in ail departments.

Excellent corps of teachers.
unsurpasscd.

Hospital and clinical

Sendi for Catalogues to

H. O. WALKEIR, M. ., SEo'Y, M Detroit, Ilich.

Woesterni FBnliylvaliia

*PITTSBURO, PENN., i896-97.

illedica1 Departiicîit of tMe Western Uni-
Tersity of nîslai.

TS eua so b erý gins on the third Tuesday
of Setme,1896, and continues six months.
During this session, in addition to four didactie
lectures, two or thre hours are daîly allotted ta
elinical instruction. Attendance upon four regu-lar courses of lectures is requisito for graduation.
A four years' gradcd course is provided. Four

cars euircd from Oct., 1896. The Spring Ses-'
sion embae recitations, clinical lectures and
exercises, and didnctic lectures on special snib-
jccts. This Session begins the Second f uesday in
Apri), 1897, and continues ten 'vceks.

The laboratories are open during the Collegiate
year for instruction in Chcmistry. Microscopy,
practical demonstrations in Medical and Surgical
Patlio* ogy, and lessonq in Normal Histology. Spe.
cial importance attaches to "the superior clinical
advantages possessed by thiis-College."

For particulars sec Annual Announcement and
Catilogue, for -which address the Secretary cf
Faculty,

PROF. T. M. T. McKENN'AN,
810 Penn Ave.

Business Correspondence should be addresscd to
PROF. W. J. ASDALE,

Ellsworth Ave., Pittsburg.

Your is

for Healthu
The
Sait River Valley
of Arizona
and the various
health resorts in
New Mexico

aric unriv'tlled for tic cure of chronlo
hing and throaL. discases. Pure, dryair, an equable temperature; thc rigilt
altitude; constantsunlshine.~. Descriptive pamphlets issucd by Pas-
senger Dcpartmnen t of Santa Fe Rtoute,
contain sixech complete information rel-
ativ'e to these regions as învalids nccd.

The itemns of altitude, temperature,
humidity, hot;springs, sanatoriums. cost
of living; inedical attendance, social ad-
vrantages etc-, are conciscly trcatcd.

Physicians are respcotfinlly asked to
place this literature in the hands of
patients wvho seek a change of climate.

Addrcss Ci. T. Nicholson,
cHICAGO GPA., .T. bS.F. B7.

facilitiei
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A revenue asses-sor il' Ohio, asking
the usuai qluestions, înquired, Il Iid

your xvife have any ilico[flU last year ?"

Yes," repiied the assesseti, Ilshe had

twins-both girls."

To differentiate betweell al tumor

of the right kiidney anc1 a tumnor of

the liver, inflate the rectum anti

colon. if the tîlmor is of the kidney

the inflatcd intestines wili lie iin front

of it, and there xviii bc a tyînpanitic

resonane; if the tumor is of the

liver, it is rend(ered more proifinent

andi dulîîess occur onsprnM .

i . G, iii 'ihe folloxx îng suggus-

tionms xvii bc of' vaine at titis season.

The pains Of' aunItC in fiuenzaZi are

sornething indescribable, espeuiaily

\wheni assouiatcd with high temnpera-

turc. To relieve these xvithi soi-e pre-
paratiotiof opium isonlyto incircasethe

ccrebral conlgestio>n andi aggravatc' the
extreme prostration. Sharp, clartitîlg

pains are no more severe than are the
dll, heavy and persistent pains il,

the muscles afl( bones which so oftcnl
Olitain in) this clisease. Clinical re-

ports verify the value of antikcunidi

in controlling the ncuraigic andi în115

cular pains, as well as the fever. f il

facet, antikamnnia ma$- n)o\ bc cailcd
the s/ni' qua non i n the treatîntent Of
titis (ij5ca5e andi its trublesomne su-

lUcuei Lt scins hardly necessary t')

(Of txvo sucli well çncwvn arn s

antikan jia an d lui nine wilIl be sCr-
viccable, nor the at(ivisýa)ilîty Of' al-

xysexhibiting 'antikainnia ail'1

codeile ' in the trecatmnent ()f the aC-
uOinlflaying, neurosis of the iaryn9,
the irritab'le col-ih and bronchiîll
affections. Relapses appear to bc
very Cc[omo, and when they occll'

'1

A Private AIIYlUlIl for the
Care ani Troatmeflt Of
the Insane, Illebrlates,
and the OPiun Habit.

4%~

J. W. LANGMUIR, ESQ. 1c:-.Inmpcctor of A,ýyliîîrn', etc., for Ontario, Prcsident.

E. A. MEREDiITH, ES.. LL.D., Emx-CIarinan of the Board of Inspectorsj of Asylume for Csflg
Viee-1Pretident.

ROBERT JAFFRAY, ESQ. vice-Presidont of the Landl SeduritY Company, Toronto.

JAMES A. H1CDLE%?, ESQ., Editor Monetarv Times, Toronto.

MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT.

DR. STEPIIEN LETT, who bas haît 25 years' experience in this special Uine of practice.

For tarme anmd ather information, addru Dit STEPRIII LETT, Uoinew.od Retreit, GUBLPI, 60
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Da*nsville* Livingston Co. New York
THE attention of Physi-

cians is cailed to this

Institution as one that offers
exceptional advantages and

attractions. It is under the
personai care of a resident

uttI staff of regularly educated
-~. ,tand experienced physicians,

assisted by trained attend-

Location, 1,200 feet ahove

sea level, in a hiliside park,

overiooking charrmîng up-
land and valiey views of

Genesee region. Pure
spring water from rocky
hieights, nearly identical in
minerai properties with the
noted springs of Contrexé,
ville, in France. Clear, dry

ESTABLISHE0 IN 1858 atmnosphere, free from fogs
&nd malaria. Thorough drainage and sewcrage systerns. I)elightful walks and drives.

Elegant (brick and iron) fire-proof main building and twelve cottages, steami
beated and designed to meet every requireinent of invalids or seekers of rest and
quiet.

Extensive apartments for trea trent arranged for individual privacy. Ail forms

of fresh and sait water haths, E-lectricity, Massage, Swedish Movemnents,
"'MUiction, etc., scientificaliy administered.

SUPERIOR CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION 0F MRS.
EMMA P. EWING, 0F CHAUTAUQUA COOKING SCHOOL

Especiai provision for quiet and rest, aiso for recreation, amusement and reguli
OllkIdoor life.

Freedom from the taxations of fashionabie life, and from the excitemnents anld

leruPtations of popular resorts.
Eiectric Beils, Safety Elevator, Open Fires, L.brary, Daily Papers, and every

aPPiiance for comrfort, heaith and good cheer.
On line of DeL Lack. & Western R.R., between New York and Buffalo without

PCbang,

For Iiiustrated Pamphlet and other information address,

J. ARTHUR JACKSON, Secretary
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the in-an îfestiatioiî'; arc of al more
~-vec nature than il, thc iniitiai attack.

I lerc the coml iications of i a rhuina-
tic type aie cîmili<nIY [net ad( 'anti-
kamnia and salol' xvii bu found
bencfiejai. ',\njtijajn nia inay bu b

ttil'ti pure-, aiS() i n CC)ifbiihttivn iî th

the abo)vC drugs- in tablct foriîi. Tlai)

lets mark the most api)roved forin of

mcviiuation, C"srpcCiliy, asi they insure
accuracy of dosage anid prottection
against suîbstitution. T() SeCUre
ccicrity of effeut, aiways instrîuct that
tabluts bu cutsiiudbeiretin
Ziedu ai ernL

I IVi~ iItRxlA lif tR \U\

1ý (affeina, ut chioa ai. oi, gr. viiss.

Aq;uî~ .. . .. .. M i\\\.

si,* 1 iij(ýct fi ften yiiiis.-
I oili-/u/ /er?//J Aùvh, i de Prv

G 11-1i Ti) TIt xs E 1t NTTU PAS-TEtU 1-
-The Bar-onus-, (le liic si as an-

i îomîiîcCc ber intention of' bcstowAili4
txxo mililion fr-ancs uputi this institu-
tion>, as al ninoeriai ta lier late butl'-'
band.

ltizward iKershncr, iate of the navy,l bas'
reccived the important appointiflent
of chief pbysician at the Raîtidai's
Iliand I IosI)itails, Niëxx' York, goingý
on duty there on Januar-y 4 tb.'ibi
item 01f iews xxiii be gratifying tal
inany \vho xvatcbcîi the fight put tii)
iiy D)r. Kcrshner on behaif Of xvixajtt
bu beliexeci ta bc a sanitary prilîrîpIt
ag-aiiîst bis saiîitariiy ignorant super-
iors of the ', lune.' il is friemds will
Cong1ra;tiatc biin that îiow% he lias
no0thlng more rualignai t than the
xxard-becier ta fihit'agaiiîtt for the
mifantenanlce of bi s poitionl.

New York, Poi-ralul W Gca Sohool- and, Hos011al
FIFTEENTH YEAR--SESSIONS 0F l896-97.

iIllin

* ~ ~ fy tt l ilillitittll i ii
1

je ,'î l , îit

el li titi! lîî ititt Il,,. ~

ge li Ut -,li , t, W YII
81

f- îr î *r, ti .'i i til-i

tl'i fias
W ~~il r,t l,'e t, titt
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CHARL î B.va KELSEY, 1V.ecear !th acly
ALXNE H ADISSprmtidnt o.SeodAe.&2t Sre,«e ofPhysiians omîn to te Sciool ill peaseask fr ih Sueîtndn
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DR. Hl. I. JONES, Of S.-aii Francisco, iii
ain article on 1' Chronie Aurai Cata-rrlh,"
appeairing in thie February issue of tie

La;'&~~;.ycsays :- Lately I hlave been
.i-p1o>ing a vallor massage by nmeans of
the «Universal Multi-Nebular Va'porizer.
Iii thonse chiroii' cases %with tthickeiz-ing
and rigidity of the ossicles, have found
excellent results. For thie benefit of our
readers whlo are interested in this iniport-
ant branchi of therapeutics, we: %viI1 say
that thie Universal utiN ulrValior-
izer is nianuifactured by thie Globe Manu-
facturing Company of L3attle Creek, Miciii-
gan. It is a recent production, but has
already received the endorseiîwent or
niany pronlinent spccialists and brings
to light new possibilities in respiratory
and aurai thierapeutics

BELLEVI..' H-OSP>ITAL MEDICAL
CoLL'~;E-OnJanuary 2oth this in-

stitution suffcrecl a considerable loss
by tire, which is believeci to ]lave orig-
inatcd from a defective electric hight-
ing wire. The upper floor, containing

tlic dissccting roorn, %vas enitirclv
buirniec out and the loiver floors wei'"e
ba-.dly darnaged by watcr-. The iaboî'a.
tories %vere flot scrioiisly injurcl, and
the collcg;c rcocrds w~cre for thc ios
part sparcd. No scrious -nterruptioîi
in the lecture Courses lias rcstultcl
frorn the conflagration, the rooms 'i-
tic Carnegie laboratory and tui
I3ellevne arnphitlîeatre having been
put to tuse by tie lecturing fiaculty.

i1ý Antipvrin ............. 5 i
Aniîînoniurn brornid . ... 3 iiiss.
Strontium'i bromnid ...... 3 i.
Sol. of potîtss. arsenite. . m xl.
Extract of solatium caro-

Iillnîse........ ..... 3 Nss.
Water .......... q. s. ad 'z vi.

M.L Dose. A dlesscrtspoon futi "fr
mioreC twicc daily.-GW. hedi. (le 11,fed.
et dce C/dr., I 896, No. I 9. i

Grace and
Sense te

It m-ay, sound stranige or look
odd in type, but thiere caîî bc
gracefuiness in sensible shoes
just as well as not. We can
sell you cither men's or ivo-
men's boots thai possess al
the comfort-giving aîîd hecalth-
protecting qualities, ancd yet
are giraceful ini shape. You
shoulci see Our

NEW HYGIENIC BUTTON for solid
comfort, and' our SPEC1AL
$3.00 -KID BUTTON i
all wiclths.

H. & C. B1achford
83 to 89 King St. E..
.ý, TORONTO *

LAKEHU RST-
SANITARIU M

The attention of the medical profession
la rcapcctfully drawn to the uniforma sue-
ceas attendlng the trcatrncnt of Alcohol.
tama and Morphine addiction et Oakvtlle.
A prom1nent. medical mani In Toronto hae,
wfthtn the last fow wvecks, patd a glowing
tributo to its efficacy In the case of one
of his patients who hadl long sinco lest
his ausccpttbUity to the ordlnary torm ot
treatmcnt employcd, and whose Mie
aeemcd to bang in the balance. Màany corne
to Oakcville lu the lest stages of the rnalady,
yet of theo but two cases in four years
ha-ve provcdl to ba boyond rcach 0f our
treatment, a record woll deserving the
thoughtfu aiconsîderation of the professio.

F or toernis, etc., apffly to

MEOICAL SUPERINTENDENT,

e--Oakville, Ont.

'"' 6 4
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HOTEL CHAMBERLIN
<ACCOMMODATES 700)

OId Point Coilfort, Fortress Monroe,

à_ Headîquarters for Army and Navy.

.~ jIu,~

Hot and Cold, Fresh and
Sanitary arrangements and

ment Engyineers.
Cuisine and appointments

Salt Water Baths.
plumbing supervised by Govern-

unexcelled by any hotel in the

Southi.
Sun Parlors on every floor. Winter Pa!m Garden.
iMusie every evening, and Entertainrnents weekily in the large

Bail Room.
Canadian people seeking a comfortable home for the- Winter

months would do weIl to correspond with the Manager.

Winter Rates, $4.00 per
day and upwards.

6

GEORGE W. SWETT, flarager,
FomrrIi > Windlsor Hôtel, ZTonreal, C2anadae
auc Brunswvick Ilbid, Nrcio York City.
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A WA'IZNIiN; To GivERis 0F.
TEsT~îoN~u>~-Theveildor of pa-

tent rnedéicinces Ns as caiger in collectinig
testirmnvials of '«cure " as an Iindiahi
brave is in collecting scalps, and hangs
thcmi at bis beit, so to speakz, in the
iacivertisi nig col n i s of newspa-pers. i n
proof of hik thcrapeutic prowess. The
manner lui whichi tliese documents
arc obtained docs nlot concern us
hiere. That thic giving of testimonials
hiowcver, ina> somectimes be attcnided
with utndesir-able consquenices, for the
grateful patient is shiown b>' thec foi-
Iowmlg case, which is reportcd ilu the
Arncricanl 1pap)rs. A vetcrail living
in the interior of IMassachiusetts re-
cently gave a testimonial to a patcnt
niedicine manufacturer, statingr that
lic hiad been entirel>' cured by, bis
nostruni. H-e hiad bccn in receipt of
a pension for the ailients of which lie
testified that the mnedicine had cured
him, and Mvien the authorities learned
of bis rccovery his pension wvas with-

drtwi. Lt is, of course, possible thât
the veteran miay utifortuilately suifer
a relapse; but it ina> be doubtcd
wlhcthier in that case the authoritirs
wvould sec thecir %vav to rcnlcw the pecti-
Sion. Tlîey wvould, wve imagine, b1o
niore 1V'ýely to recommend him a
further course of the patent recmccl>-
which lîad provcd so efficacious bcf~Arc.

I NTERNATIMNALIIN(R.Tî
Emperor- of German»? bas con fcrrcd
the decoration of tlbcKrýsoneni Orden
of the scondii class uponl Pirofes,;sr'r
IRoux of the Paris Inistitut P'asteur,
and the Fr-cnich Republic bias inscribed
thec maiaes of Behring and Loffler
upon the roll of the Legion of Honior.
The Royal Society of Londlon bas
also bestoved meidalts on Roentgen
and Gcgenibaur the aniatomnist (I-Ici-
dlelberg), and thec I-uinpliry Davy
Gold Meda'i upon Moissan, of Paris,
distinguislied for his chicmic re-
searches.

AilVINibI ai wiysto hauve il suîpfl. 111 the
1IOUse.

THIE il)EAL J'ONIC.

Fortifies

Nourishies le
BODYAN

Stinîulates BRAI
Refres lies 41 B A N

I'nIorqcd Iay eminent physicians every-ivlherc.
t'sed in lIjoipitals, Puiblic and Religions Institti-
lions. Sor. by Druggists and Fancy G;rncer,.
blailed Free, albunia of autografflas <f cule-
brities, by

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.
28 and 30 Hospital Street

.MONTREAL
Y,.L' Ajents iiif Canada fi-

(Cold Liîclc Sec(Jaapîc
\%ViIs.jni's Old Empire Ry.N'
Doetor's Spcel.ai. Braundy

Bottled in Cognac by I3outellkau & Co., and
prcscribed by the nmecical profession for invalids'
use.
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:!fçl Il a a0 0 Ils liM Il Il il Ot Il fil Il Is Il il filsol M a sol

*We Want Agents

IT II flot bIoW nor loir ou5t. tettaiti conditionn. Cist <sut sil.s
Il*rie .si ccar white igt. ndvcrtiscmcnt ansd senti il tu ue

1 V tbros sil tihe light sisRsgls(alaài<r<ii~ads1sfrnyn~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2,on j0 et . M ibrz CO., 
6 0 Lfqt$tllî St.,

IT burns kerosenc. Lst:tb sm.uhsssssussa:îuîsYorkmCity:

THE MERCIIANT
CIGAR STORE-

I sen, vcry llll>ioiis to luevoc tho Ilutllrièl 1'rofcuuloss eili espoi talc fint ilsitct.- se

trialS of sssy Goodo. 1 iacep oui>' tihe best aind inos. flial> inatured goode, lit fart. nly'

stock Wq tise clisocoqt. lit tise City. 1 avili bo plmea~d to givo sa Speelsel Dliecoiunt Lo

Stssdests. 1 liasvo tho fiucsi. à cent cigair lus tise 1)onilssloas-tie" liletcior's ?slorclinsnt"

11avasa Cigser, $1.50 Et box of 100; or. $2.W5 box of 50.

R. A. FLETCHER, z---8 King Strcet E.ast, -Toronto,

THE DOCTOIR'S ADYSICE
19 ali thse more vaible wisen ho recosumends
the use cf tho ptircat ad Istàsrticica obtselnable. .A.natomical

iSea Sait batbissg la ver>' oftcn rcconssnecd, and
lise best resuite can oniy be bad b>' ussisg the
pisrcast . SADOLE

~~> ~~sliow Vfji~ st l'lss ie osiyssasisiie tisai.
11.11011 1Y555 nat ls bilit Otts sinatossslai

Ordilisî Iktilfllp. CAsisty Sadd'-. asrlncIs)ie« Prd:o, $5.

Endorsed by i'.verYonc. Prcc to Phlysiciens.

Ossr ixsoiiet on tise 9411t sîsscsstiuss. A -otiisiepte t rcstîse

anai'.ycsý 99 08/100 pcr cnt. cf pure salt, the frnth t-iilitofheylltal(p)liclI.

crystala are as citer as glass eassil d'Issolved A.G. SPALDING & BRO)S.
and muais noreconvcnientto u..ethan anyotiser
brand. Al dInsggssta selliut 6us packaze 15c., NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. CHICAGO.
cOus. box 6. Si 0 11MOTT SALT WO-e3 128 Lreu sasfstscsu iuwrs !isyis.llyi
Ado.ldo 0*70es Z..t, Torgsti)anstttire i towttq O r1cj

.~ ~ ~ ~ ~iw wStinsirics ansds iiciel CIotls5sssý

,S!eczà!Z Nozce /0o E/yscins!
1 contract for ail kinds of CRUSI-ýgD GRýANITB_ and PORTL,)ANqD

CFtMEN"\T CoNGRG-TF, SIDEWAkKS and FIOORS.

Drains Repairedi on Sanitay PrinripleS. F.%stimates Furnishedi.

*- TERMS MODERATE -* V

W. CUMMINO, 739 Gerrard St. East,
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Fortune-tclier-" You wvill be very
poor until you are thirty-five years of
age." Impecunious man (eagei-ly)-
"And after then ?" Fortune-teller-
You %viIl get 1usccl to it."

follow ing prescriptions are given by
the Journal des P;-aiciciis As a
nutritive enema:

Coci liver oil .. . . . . 5o.,
\'olk of one .g(,»
limne wvatei ........... 1c 07s.

This mixture is, sufficient for~ fouir or
five enata, w~hich rnay bc given
during' the course of a day. In other
instances the following mr iay be cmn-
ployed:

Cod liver oit ........
Yolk of ofle egg.
Cioricle of sodiu.n
Wýiater .............

CAUTION.-Be sure the naine S. Il
Kennedy, Mfgr , Jnhinstowr, N.Y., is
printed at the hottoni of labels. A,1l

.othcrs are SPURIOUS.

o z5.

This is -also sufficient for four or five
separate etinata. In still othicr
cases, wlihec it is desirable to use the
hypophosphîtes, and the stomach will
flot r'etatiti theni, tieotoiî recta-:l
injection miay bce Cfl)oyCCI

Cod liver oil ........... i pint
CGumi tragacanth ....... 35 gr.
Gum araàbic .......... i !/ý ozs.
I-ypophosphite of lime. *35 grs.
Liniie water. a ;tifficiet

quiantity to inake . . .. 1 qt.

Promn four t(> six <)un1ces of this li(Juid
inay bc used as an injection. For
clysentery:

Suiphate (if quinine ...
Powclered il)ecac roo(t..
Chloricle of armm-oniurn.
Tincture of opium..
DistilIed- w'ater ........

grs.

CI î.ops.
O.

0f this a sinall teaspoonfuLl may be
40 grs. taken every four. hours.-lerizca
10 ozs. Drugg-:0is/.

H5 [. Kennedy's Concentrated Extract of

OAK BARK (QUERCUS ALBA).
Most Valuable Aqueous Astringent knoîvn to the medi-

cal profession, and superior to anything of its kind made.
DR. J. MARION SîIMS ivrote of it in a personal letter under
date of Augu--t i 2th, 187 1,in whikhI lie saîd, " 1 have used the
Extract of 'White Oak Bark, Q. Aiba,' to my entire satisfac-
tion. I gave to one of my professional brethren sorne of it
to test in his practice. After using it, lie agreed wvith me that
it was superior as a medicinal to the 'Hernilock Extract Pinus
Canadensis.' I bespeak for this new'Oak Extract, Q. Aiba,'
a cordial reception by the profession."

S. IL KE DY, MfrJolistown, N. Y.

LYMAiN BItOS. & CO., Wholc1sale Ak-ents, TORONTO, ONT.

-Corner Queen
ýSherbourne St

and Toronto=-

R. ROBINSON
ÇYT~E~1I~Taixd

10 L G G Il *T'"I

1»..-I %vish to draw the attèntion of ail Medical men to the fi-lt that 1 aîn Making a
ýSpecia1ty of Dispensing Doctors' Prescriptions, and that I use only the Purest Drugs.
1 can be reached ztny hour, (la' or nighit, by door bell for telephone, wvhen prescriptions can
bz dispcnsed and sent out proniîptly.

Teleplione

268
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UNIVERSITY 0F BUFFALO,
MEDICAL DE1PAIRTMFINT.

The Fifty-lirst Regriuiai Session commnences Septeunber 1,I8
AND CONTINU ES TII IRTV W~EEKS.

The lectures will be held in the large, newv, threc-story building, containing rcanhietrs
and roonms for dispcnsary patients. Chieinlical, P athological, I listological, andI Pl)mrimaccutical Labora
tories thoroughly equipped with modern conveniences. Instruction by Lectures, Rccitaîions,
Laboratory work, and Clinics. Four years' gradcd course. Clinical advantagcs uncxcclled.

For further part iculars and Annouincement, add ress

DR. JOHN PAR'MENTER, SEcRE'rARY,
University of B3uffalo, Buffalo, N. V.

New York Polyclinic and Hiospital
THE NE\.\ YORK< POLYCLI.NIC is the oldest post-graduate medical school in,

Amierica, and wsas founded with the object of giving physicians w~ho desire to keep.
abreast of an advancing science opportunities of studying clinically, and according
to the latest scientific îwethods, Mlfdicize anti Suirgery ini ail Dey5aiz'menls. The

sehool is for graduates only, and practical instruction is given in every branch of the
subject. T/tie clinical illater-ial _for every subjeci is abundant, and Canadian physicians.
w~ill find the opportunities for eithcr general or special study far superior t') those of London.
An excellent hospital, filled wvith interesting cases only, is in connection wvith the sehooL
and in addition the professors are connected with almost ail the principal hospitals in the
city, -thus giving unlimited opportunities to students.

Practical Obstetrics, Clinicat Microscopy, Pathology and Bacteriology, are also taughit.
The regular session lasts froni Sept. 2'th to June 15th, and physicians can enter at an), lime.

Sur<dry-OhmA. Weth, MI.D., IR. Il. M. Dawbarn, M.D., Rar-Orcn D. 1>oinroy, M.D., J. E. Shieppard. M.D.
Winu. F. Flubirer, M.D., G. I. Fowler,.»1., W. WV. R. C. lIyIcs, MI.D.
Van Arsdale, M.D. Thfroui anîd zose-1). LBryson Delav'ar, 3I.D., Jos. Il..

Mrerhictne-R. C. M. Page, M.D., W. Il. liatzenbaceh, M.D., Oleitsinann, M. D.,.NMorris J. Asrh, 31.1).
J. Adler, 31.D. Di.scqses of Children-L. Enmucît lIlk, M.D., August

Gyîoecology-WV. Gili wylie, MDPaul F. Munide, M.D., CehrM»
Hlenry C. Coe, 31.D., Florian li<rgm,R J. lleI Di8eases o*f the Skdu-A. IL 1Robinson, Ml.»., Fdward 1).

»à,ye-Dztvid Webster, MI.»., W. B. Nl,.rpie, M.». LVerv(t(. Discasc.-L.andon Carter raM»,B. Sachs:.
Jetw-.P. Tuttie, M.». 'M.D.

OrihiojoedlicSer-. IL Townsend, M.». Obstetriée-Edward di. ivers, m1.1).
Discascs of Digestive Systc??-W. W. Vanj Valzah), Ni. 1). bittvbction-DiIIon 13rown, ma.).
For Catalogue or information, address

JOHN GUNN, Superintendent, or, J. RII3DLE GOFFI3, Il.D., Sccretary,

214-21S P. Thirty Fç-urthi St., NE%%- Y'ORK.
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NITI«x;EN MONoXW\ýI IN OBSTEiT-
i(. AN .ESTH-ESIA.-Thce exI)Cfse of

the apparatus requirect to generate
nitrogen monoxîcl lias preventeci its
general adoption. But A N. Rakh-
manov rccommends it in highi terms
in consequence of bis experience
wvitli it iii thirteen cases. 'lle pains
were absolutely abolished ; the con-
tractions of the uterus were normal
and nîuchi more regular than before
its administration, wvhile there were nio
accidei.ts for cither mother or child.
H-e urges the instalflation cf the neces-
sary -,appar-atits in every large mater-
nity institution, as nitroaen monoxid
is the most anodyne and the easiest
to manage of ail oui ari.t.,thetics.-
Bîietiin MdXj an uary 6tlî.

11iE MUSSULMiAN MEMBF-R Oie
PARLIAMENT IN FRANCE.-It scems

tlîat the niew inember for Franche
Comté is not only a clcvoted Mussul-
mani, but a popular and skilful phy-
sician, Dr. Grenier. Intervicwcd for
the press hie- declares tliat lie is
cliargeci witli a prophictic mission,
and hopes to sec converts to his faith.
Tle jeurnai de AYfe?1 de Paris asks:
Why flot? The twvo principal fea-
turcs in %vhicli Mohiammedanisrn dif-
fers from otiier religions a.re poly-
gany and the ctaily ablutions. It
rcmarks that these would not be baci
innovations in France. 1olygamy
would increase the 'birthrate, wvhilc
rendering many people lîappy and
reduciiîg the number of old maids,
and if evcry ÏFrenchiman wcere obligcd
to wvash luis face and feet morning
aîîd nighit, there would be a transfor-
mation, a regenerescence cf the race,
and Dr. Grenier wvou]d have accom-
plislîed more for hygiene than ail the
rest of the scientists.

E-xactitude, Excellence and Economy

ENLI1iCLINICAL THE' 1O0IETER.S
Direct from the Maker

Post Free

nIi the Dominion

Every Theî'morneter is Tested, and Bears the
Maker's Name and Warranty

ALFRED E. DEAN JR, e k;er
To thi- prticipzil British aud Foreigte Instiuionis

73 14ATTON GARDEN, LONDON, and

,55 Faub'g Poissoniere, Paris

Obtai,?able of the 7»akcr at aboue addrcssc-s, or throwgh the NEjsiii'rr
PVieLISrII.-XG CO., 1,T])., TOYonto.

CASE .fior fîtrihcer particulars sec last ,nonthl's issue.
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A SURGICAL DoQRi'EL-r'E1 -As
an illustration of the overcrowvde1
state of the Mcd ical profession, says
the.iMedical Times (Lond on). an even-
ing tleCW5pal)er states that at the
prescut time the doorkccper at one of
our- London %vor-khouses is a Piatiper
%vho hiolcs the diplorna of fcllow of
the Royal College of Surgeons of
England. It is stateci that at one
time the l' fellov " in question hac an
excellent practice, kept horses and
carriages, and \vas chief medical officer
of a counity asylurn. Now~ lie 'vears
wvorkhouse fustian withi brass buttons,
andi is laci to touch his hat to ail
corners. Our contemporary says that
conipetition alone could not haýve re-
duced the mani to such straits, for> Lt
optim-istically thinks, although the
profession is muchi overcrowded, every
w~el]I-edlucateci and well-conclucted
dloctor shoulcl not exporience inuch
climfculty in earning sufficient to live
respectably.

AINTID\'SIIE lT -

Mýagnes. suiphiat.,
Cret. prepar.,
Calc. phios ........ it Io1.
M. Dv ncchet No. xl. Sig.:

One before eaclh meal in dyspepsia
accom-pantiei-d with pains and flatu-
lency.-4)Uja7rdiù- /3eanc etz.

G NT7x RIO

Vaccine Farnt
ESTABLZSHED r885ç.

Pure and Reliable Vaccine Matter always on
hand. Orders by mail or otherwise promptiy
filled,

10 rvory Points, $1.O0; 5 Ivory Pointa, 65 ot.;
singlu Points, 20 cts.

Addresi ai orders: VACCINE FARM,
A. STEW.&RT, M.D. Palnerpton, Ont.

If. is anones
dificuit inatter in Accident Insur-

ance to deflue the terni "Total Distbility."
'J'lie

Double Liability
Sohedule Policy

issued b3y the -Man ufacLu vers' Guarantee
and Accident Co. shows at a ,lance the
indermnity for injuries received, wvhichi is
paiyable as sooni as the clamen is passed,
under ordina-y circurnstances not more
than a week elapsing from

Date of Accident
to Issgue of Oheque

For furthier information write to the
hcadi office, Toronto, Canada, or apply to
your local agent.

THE TORONTO
INDUDITORS
9#9BDROODERS

Awarded SILVER.
MNEDAL, Toronto
Industrial
Exhibition, 1895;
Also.SILVER and
BRONZE MEDALS,
1896.

Are the best machines
niannufacturecl for

ARTI FICIALLY
And rearirig ail
kinds of Domestîc
Poultry.

HATOHINC

Send for dr--criptive cire..îlar ,.111( mention this piper-.
Add(rcss Vie iiiinufacturer,

T. A. WILLITTS,
542 Manning Ave., - TORON TO, CAR,

272)
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c Excelsior

Springs

The
Marvelous
Waters

ARE NATURE'S GREAT SOLVENT, AND
ARE AN UNFAILING REMEDY FOR

AND ALL-

DISEASES

COMMON TO
FEMA LES

Inflammation and Catarrh of the
Bladder, Bright's Disease,
Diabetes, Gravel, Gout,
Rheumatism, Blood Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Liver Troubles,
Debility ::

The wvaters contain iron ini that inost rare and valuabie form fur ready
absorp)tion and rapid medication, naniely, a solution of the protoxide in carbonic
acid. In addition to the Iron Waters, there has been obtained from ail
artesian well a flow of Sait Suiphur ivater of great value as a stomnach water
and gentie laxative, and for bathing.

THE ELMS c«c
Is open the year round, and has a
capacity of 500 guests. It is one
of the Fine Hotels of the World.

Ail modern conveniences +0 Cuisine Unsurpassed
* Location Healthy -. No Malaria ï. Climate Mild.

* A complete bathir1g establishment within the botel, with Turkish, Russian,
Electric, and hot or cold Sait Suiphur tub baths. For handsomely illustrated
pamnphlet, address:: :: - : : : ::::::::

GEO. H. HEAFFORD,
Or, H. C. FISH, General ]?assenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.

G. Mâ. Excelsior Springs Co., Excelsior Springs, Mo.
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PAT'S C<'Ie'.

Ihere's a stcry tiat's C1(1,
But gond if tlWiCC od

Of a (I<ctoIr of Iir-nite( s1kill,
WVho cured beast aid l'la"l
On a nwfn1d'Plan,

\\ibthe lhelp) of a stra i rnade pill.

01n bis p)ortai Of pfille
1I nng an elegant Sigorl

I-)ep)icting a beatitifuil î.iii,
And a lake whcre a sprite,
with apparent ciel i-lt,

Wa.s, sportillg il) sw\eet diiballe.

P'at Nic(artx' ole daNy,
As lie -auntcred t bat n a>,

Stcsd and( ga/eti at tlîat portal of pille,
\Vheul the dî et r vitlî pide
steppel UI) to Ilis; sice,

Satyillî, ' P at, hio\\ ',- tat for- a sigll .

J'herc's one hc g says Pat,
X'ou've ieft ont oW that,

'VVhicli, bc jabers, is c1uite a iiiistalS

It's triin anid it's nate,
]')lt tw inake it coroplate [lake7."

Yoi sliould have a foine burd on the

Ahli lleed, pray then tell,
le ITiake it look well,

\\ bat bird do yO thiu1j< it înay lack?''
sr1ys P at, ', f the saine,
IVeC f u..otten the liai-ne,

)ut the song that hie sahng is ý1Ouack,

are the off.spring of the cor-Set.--

CXtCUTCD )

THE"I1RE
Medical or Ordinary Key-board as

desir d
VISIBLE WRITING, PERMANENYT ALIMENT

MINIMJSED KEY-BOARD
28 1Keys. 84 Cas

SIMPLICITY..
__ One-third the parts found ini others.

DURABILITY..
Steel parts hardened.

PORTABILITY, only weighs 15 lbs.

READ THE FOLLOWING:

126 faIl1sf1e1d Street,
blortreal, (-. 7th, 1896.

The WillialrIs Mfg Co.
CENTLEMitN, I have been using the Emnpire T3 pemrite-

ilow for mearly ayear. It has gi en mue enti-e satisfactiotn
and 1 ha, c pleasure ini reoninrmeilillE it.

li'. It. l-NGLAND, M. 1),

O1NLY $55.0O.

DEAR (S(mm, lu refeemmue to the &'Eipire" T3yPeWrî<t
ilg machine soldj te mmmi. soltiehime ago, i bt-g to SaLy t
it has proî ed quine 8atiHfactor.

JANipemmeON SPRINommSM.

Wo will scnd a machine to any Physician upon roceipt of thc cash ,C nd,
after msing it for tell days. it (5- îlot found as~ we represent, rctmmrn i
m-o wifl refund the înoney. i

THE WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING Co., Ltd., IIONTREAL.



THE CROWNING OEVELOPMENT 0F PRACTICAL MEDICINE
IN HA3EiVATHERÂPY, 0I? I3LOOD TREATMENT.

13L0CD, ANVD BLOOD) ALUSTE, is4 physiologically ascertained to be
the es'sential and fundamiental Principle of llealing, of Defense, and of
liepair, in the hunian syste]n - and tliis Principle is now proved, by con-
stant clinicai experience, to bie practically available to the systemn iii al
cases, to any extent, ai xvherever needed, internally or externally.

AndI the urane overwiîeliig clinical demnonstrations have also proved
A FILMI 0" 1BOVININIe: tliat the~ Xitality andl Power of Bovine

Showjing t!à Bio) Icousces Intact. Blood cana bc and are 11REE1?,7 VliE, unim-,
paire(l, ini a, portable and durable prepara-

tol b31 ily ail clruggzists, ani known as
~~ J O Boviînine. Mroopeexaniation of a

c~y Qg ~,film of Boviimnie xviii show the LIVING
# BLOOD ({)UCLSiligthe fieldl, iii

o c al thi int egritv, fulhicss, and energy;
Sready f or dlirect tra -isson iinto the systein

o by any and cvery mîode of access kiiown to
- mc(lical aud surg23eal 1)ractice; alinentary,

rectal, hypoderuni-ýi 1, or topical.
In short, iý i,, i'i o\ an cstabliihd fact,

o that if Nature fails to ina/e good biood, we
O'can ittodtice il, Nothing of disease, so

M ic ro- photographed far, bias secmed to stand bef ore it.
by Prof. R. R. Aitrews. M.D. Apart froin private considerations, these

factG are too moînentous to mankind, and now too well established, to
alloxv any furthier reserve or hesitation in asserting them to the fullest,
extent.

\Ve have already duly wvaited, for three years; allowing prof essional
experiinentation to go on, far aîid near, through the disinterested enthu-
Siasin whici thic subjeet had awakened ini a number of able physicians
and surgeons~, and these daily reinforced by others, through correspond-
flce, and by comparison and accumulation of their experiences in a

S'inigle medicai mnedium adopted for that provisionai purpose.
It is now laid upon the conscience of every physician, surgeon, and

Il~ieicai instructor, to ascertain for himself whether tiiese things are so;
all if se, to (levelope, practise an(l propagate the great medical evangel,
W,ýithout reserve. They may use our Bovinine for their investigations, if
they cannot dIo better, and wve xviii cheerf Llly afford every assistance,
through sampies, together with a profusion of authentic clinicai prece-
dlents, given iii detail, for their instruction in the philosophy, methods
411d technique of the Newv Treatinent of ail kirîds of disease by Bovine
lýlood, so f ar as now or hereafter developed.

Zý_Among the formidable diseases overcome by the Blood Treatment,
lucases hitherto desperate of cure, may be mentioned :Advanced Con-
flptioni; Typhoid Fever; Pernicieus AnSomia; Choiera Infanttim, In-

anlition, etc.; loemorrhagic Coliapse; lJcers of many years standing, ail
~Iuds; Abscesses, Fistulas; Gangrene; Gonorrhoaet.Blo-isn

"1g; Crushed or Decayed Bones; Mangied Flesh, and great Burns, with
~knpropagation f rom 'points' of skin; etc., etc.

N.B. Bovinine is net intended to be, and cannot be made, an article
'5f Popular self -prescription. As it is net a stimulant, itls extended em-
PîOyrment in the past lias been, and the universal employment te which

18i destined wili be, dependent altogether on the express authority ot
atteuiding physicians. Address0

.TIIE BOVININE COMPANY, 495 WEST BROADWAY, NEW YoRK.
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TUEr LE-E-ME;TFORD) BULLLET.-It
is pretty %vell known that the troops
in the Cliitral carnpaign were not al-
together satisfiecl %vitlî the 1'stopping
power " of the Lce-Metford bullet.
This lias lcd to a :nurnber of experi-
ments and ai ncw bullet lias niow beeni
dcvised in Jndia for the Lce-Metford
rifle which is stated to be admirably
adapted ta its purpose. Experi-
mental trials have been made %vith it
on an extensive scale at Meerut and
elsewhere in tic presenice af a large
numnber of officers, troops and medi-
cal offlcerq, %vith most satisfactory re-
suits. he ieîv bullet, wvhile requir-
ing no increase af calibre in the rifle
or alteration iii the charge of poivder,
retains its present range and makes
excellent shaoting, and inflicts the de-
sircd " stopping îvound."i It is Uie
invention of Capt. Bertic-Clay, R.A.,
superinitendent ofthe Dumn Durn Arn-
munition Factory. Colonel Hill, in
the course of a lecture ta Uic troops

at Meer ut, said as the resuit afI hjs
personal experience that the LceIýIet.
ford rifle îvith th lene bullet wvas the,
maost pcr-fect wceapoil iii existec~.,
London Lancet, Decemiber 26t1î.

VICAluOUS RÎ1:NOwN.-Tlie I-Icalth
Commissioner of Chicago, MrIi. \Vnm,
R. Kerr, is n101 engaged in boomilng
lîimself for Mayor of the city, on the
strengtli af the excellent sanitar3
îvorkz perforrned by tlîat %vell-trainied
sanitarian, Dr. Franz \V. Reillyp, the
Assistant Comrnissioner of i-ealtli.

B3A
New Viuiretfc, RetUn Toffe Cerecal; al»o
Gluten .Duspep 4a ~Nr4s1 Diabetm~ Plitur.

pamphlet an 0 on? lmpes Free.
Varivalcd lIa A rin Urop Aokk DeieClr%

WrIto awl 8 ot N.Y., TUTA

Fora PALATABLE

NATU RAL

SALINE

APERIENT

Duncan .4 Water
Is positively not

approached by any

other water sold.

Procurable from best

dealers everywhe're,

or address

proprietors. ..

CALED ONIA SPRINGS,
ONTARIO.

Analysis, etc., on application.

J. A. Sutherland,
X">UPÀCTURNI1 01,

CABINETS, MANTELS, AND ALL

UIES 1H ARTISTIC FURNITURE.
Medicine CaBes and Office Furniture

Made to Order.

Repairing Promptly Attended toi.

409 .3padina Ave., Toronto.

Attention-

PIiysî=
clans! A

\Vc mavke ai spcraIty ________

Ootos for phy Si. JALIERY iesU
cialus, azîi Our przccs 1 tr Pneutate Tire.,, A hei, d.eî,
irea revelation.

hYu ave saveci mie $45, ançt rny -,boeton Is just
Ipurfect," wvrits a %voi llw l:hazticzunl.
Thie Columbus PH&ETON Co., Columbus, 00.

01 0% 0%JO
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SAN METTOENITO-URINARY IES.
AScientiflc BILndlng of True Santal and Saw Palniftto ln a Pieasant Aroniailo Vehie.

A Vitallzing Tonic toi the Reproductive System.
SPE-CIALLY VALUABLE IN

PROSTATIG TROUBLES OF OLD MVEN-IRRITABLE BLADDER-
CYSTITIS-U RETH R ITIS-PR E-SE NI LITY.

DOSE:-Ono ToaspoontUt Four Times a Day. OD CHEM. CO., NEW (O0RK.

The"RY" CYCLE SERT
It 18 seotiflcally cousruttd upoîî îaturos u wmî
Unies. Eixact luipresctioi4of thehUiulnal iitoiy
liave becî obtailued lu uidigua vrîdorti artu

nlypropolling a whel, and fri 1~ îpc

indlbeiug a coumposite typo roprsutig the
e average plisical conformiation of a largo unber

of pecople of about, tlîo saine proportions. lThe base
or troc 14 ai, aluiuumiiii casting. openisigs ara le(t
uuldor the polvie boules, tlesc opeiluga arc bridgfed
ovor with leatlier, a layer 0 tlle Es wool fut
being placed o%,or and Elhe wholo covered with eoit
Goa X Kaugaroo or PI>gsin lcatlier. Ail parts

under the periticîuui arce cuL out or dcpresqed Eiltat physical, Injur- 15 limpossible. satisfaction,
guarautccd. Srecial discouuit given to physician for sandis for thicir own use.

;GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO.) 939-945 Eighth Avenue, 'NEW YORK

SBennett & WrightCo., ite

CONT[tAuroRtS FOR

Steam and Hot Water Heating, Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electrie Fixtures....

-72 QUEEN STREET EAST .1 _- . l TORONTO

Eiott JIlustrating Co. * Satisfactosuarcne .

* PHOTOGRAPHERS, PHOTO-ENCRAVERS, DESICHiERS, WOOD-ENCRAVERS, ETC.

If you require anytbing jr. our liue write for prices and suggestions, Illustrations of anl Iinds

-which will bc chcertully given. Bcst mnetlîods. Low Prices. for advertising purposes.

31 KING .STREET EAST, - - - TORONTO.

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY. 355 VONGE STREET

TORONTO

A. MACDONALD,
N.B.-l have in thm paNt donc a large trade witiî the medical
inen, and will be most pleased te have the-n cail upoini in]'lrla,. 'io
.oitirtiture. They wvall find mny prices ri,-lt.. . :...h n T il r
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A PR(01'11-TIr TEAN E-h
Londlon Palp lVeau relates t'le fol-
Ittwitng storv inl ai notice c<)ncerti*n
the hunilor rcecciitlv conlferredl on Sir
j(>eph Lister: Whilc g1oinig rounld his
wvards in the Glasgow Royal Ilnfirmlary
Onie day. sir lOscphi, theni plain Mr.
Lister, came to the bcdsidie of a patient
whiosc' armi liad blinscverelv crushced
without die skini having receiveci anly
injury. Turining to tie asscmbler
studciits. lie saici, «, Gentlemen, I hav-e
frcquen tly mv ticcri that %vlicn severe
injurie., are rce:civcd witlîout the skin
bcing broken, the cases liearly always
recover. Onl tic otiier hiand. trouble
k, alwayq alit to follo\\ , evenl ini trivial
inijurie., '%'lîn a wvouncl ini thc skin is
presenit. 14row ks tiis ? 1 caninot
hieu) thinkiing thit the mail Wiho is
able to ex-ýplaiii thiis problcmn iil) be
one whlo will gain for himnself undcýiyin

fn." The problern \vas solvcd lw
the speaktler imiisclf, ;and the faile lia,;
been gaincd.

IASiNxz0 0
Anyonz who does flot set

our selectiotis in WALLPAPERS
before purchasing, both it,
regard to price and qu.ility,
wili rnakze the mîist.aýke of
bis life.

Do flot take our word for
it-come and see.

THE BIG WALLPAPER HOUSE
436 Yonge Street

... OppoRIte Carltonb

MULLIN & MUIR

Is a pleasant trip j~ 0 ~~ CNATI~
over CHC O E-O

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTON RY.
0000

DETROIT AND TOLEDO

*To Cincinnati, Dayton, Indianapolis.
THE CREAT SOUTH-BOUND SHORT UNE.

NE'W ORLEANS, THE CAROLINAS, FLORIDA.

Wc arc a Half a Day the Shortest Lino.

0000
For informalUon ivrit Io

1). .S. XAGSTAFF, General Northcrn Ag cnt, DETROIT, "11CH1.

CINCINNATI, 0.

- i-LTOSIS
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C. G. WALDO, Generai Ilanager.
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THE WABASH RAILROAD
Witli its mnpcerh and 1Î1:gtifice('t tliroi1gli car service, i.4 110w kiwl'l
to be the inost prfret rai!wsiy sytinii thec wmorld. It is the gr.'at wiliter

Hot Springs of Arkansas,

OId Mexico, the Egypt of the New World,

> Texas and California, the land{ of sunshinc and flowcrs.

1Pagscîîgrs ioî bv thc r'La~îI(elli tlîeir deRtizatioiî liouri l ail' 
of other uines.

The Wabash Santa Fe Special, heilviiug chiciago e'.ery W\edîîerfisLy and 8aturcfay
at 6 pni. and Lt .ouis saine eveniîîg at 9 1).11., re'achingr Lo() AnjgeIeR i

just thiree d.sLys. ibhis the~ l>8t CitdiforiiL service in exi4t.eice.

Fitl particulaî's froni anry ritilroad agent, or

JA. RICHARDSON, Canadian Passenger Agent,
North-oast corner Ring and Yongo Stroots, TORONTO.

~Confederation

Life Association
MiEAD OFFICE3 TORONTO

YOU xviII feel better off in every way if you have
underneath you the all-sustaining arms of Life Insurance. A -Pocy

* fot only affords the best security, but actually dispels care, and so by
lessening friction increases the length of life. The Unconditional r
Accumulative Policy issued by the Con federation Life Association Pro- "w
vides for extended insurance, paid-up policies and cash surrender values, rî-
and is ini fact a inodel contract. For full particulars send to the Head y

Office, or to any of the Company's Agents.

W. C. MiACDONALD, J. K. P1ACDONALD,
A ctuary. Alannglng Director.
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The Univorsal MultioNebular Vaporizer
FOR OFFICZ USE

I., lhe Ire-ahur'nlni li dimciwcm
0. lthe

Respiratof y Organis
andi ifdle ar

8v rTN DIFFERENr NfETIIQDS

Viipor oli-g f thet ~ts~.iii
aiir! tore' il oti onry I Jitt.lt iiiii.

)q ilsi..<it~' ffi cli pvt(
ir~v. . * ir~ i tr h ,ri'.ing ilntIrillt, lit

GLOBE
MFGR

Baffle Crook,
Mich., U.S.A.

CANADIAN AGENTS:::

The S. B. CHANDLER, SON & CO., Ltd., Con federation Lite Building, TORONTO.

Medical Department of Lake Forest University'.

~&OtI'LT~.

£?HRÂiM INGALs, M.D., Emeritue Profeseor of liaterla
Ne"ic aun! 14dioal Jurisprudence.

DsLASKIE MILLER, Pss.D., 31.D.
Emerituu Profeseor of Obstetrice and Disemjes of
Children.

KDWARD L. llOTMES, A.M.%., Ml.D., Pres't.
Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, 31 WVah-
Ington Street.

SENLRY M. LYMAN, A.M., M.D=
Professor of the Principles and Prattice of Miedicine,
£00 Âshland Boulevard.

JAMES H. ETIIERIDGE, A.M., M.D., Secretary.
Professer of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Si Washing-
ton St.reet.

WALTER S. HAINES, A.M., MD.
Professer of Cheniistry, Pharmacy and Toxicology,
Rush Medical College.

J. NEVINS HYDE, A.M, .D.
Professer of Skin and Venereal Diseases, 240 Wabash
Avenue.

NORMIAN BRIDGE, A.M., M.D.
Professer of Clinical Medicine ansd Physioai DlagMoils,
Loi Angeles, Cal.

ARTHUR DEAN BEVAN, M.D.
Professer of Anatomny, Rush Medical Colligé.

NIOHOLAS SENN, >1.D., P,..D.
Professer of the Practice cf Surgery and OlInlo«J
Surggery Rtush Medical College.

JOHN B. HAMILTOX4, M.D., LL.D.
Professer of the Principles cf Surgery and ClInloéà
Surgery, Rush 31edical Cellege.

DANIEL Rl. BROWER M.D.
Professor of Mental Diseases, Materica Medica, ad
Therapeutics, 34 Washington Street.

TRUMAIN W. BIIOPIIY, M.D. D.D.S.
Professer of Dental Pathology and Surgery, 96 Stat..
Street.

E. FLETCHERI INGALS A M., MD.
Professer cf Laryngofogy, Ï4 Washlngton Street.

The Regular Annuel Session of Lectures will begin, t.he Isst cf September yearly, and wR!l continue elght monthe,
The requiremet for entering the College and for obtaining 4he degre. are tully described ln the annuel announoë,

uiet, Wh xhill be sent te any &ddress upon application.
The RuLn.s and Hlospital facilities for instruction &re unusually large.
For turther Information addreas the Secretary,

DR. J. H. ETHERIDGE,
1634 Xlehllgma Ave., CHICAGO, ILL

RU4SH

C 
L
r 1 b 'ý

MEDICAL COLLEG-E.


